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and matter—the operation of spirit on 
matter.

The world is gradually becoming 
aware of this fact, and wh *t appears to 
be witchcraft in this respect Is a simple 
law.

Had Daguerre not investigated into 
the causes of his discovery through fear 
that it was evil, where would photo* 
graphy be to-day? It was simply a 
law of ohemistry which needed study.

from prayer. I say there is a God; 
theta Is an Influite mind which pr>»* 
duces law and order, and that no 
humau mind can comprehend this 
infinite mind.. I t is the life
—the spirit essence of all. Through 
out all matter this spirit essence is dif 
fused, disseminated, existing inherent, 
and Is that which controls it, governs 
It, develops it, and forms it into definite 
shapes and beauty. It is through this
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T H E  ROSTRUM.
“ The Relation Between Spirit and 

R a tte r ;  Unto W h a t  End Are W e  
I n v e s t ig a t i n g ? ’’

Extracts from Lecture by Mrs. A  M. Gladlng, 
at Memorial H all, Cincinnati, Sunday, 
October 21.1888. for the Congregation of the 
Society o f  Union Spiritual Lets.

INVOCATION.
Infinite Spirit of the living God! Thy 

children have gathered together this 
morning, to receive the baptism which 
brings them into nearer rapport with 
tby influences. In the* hush of this 
moment let thy presence be felt, and 
baptize them with that which they 
need. May guiding angels aid them to 
understand the light tapping at their 
souls which is to give them a recogni 
tion of something higher. May they 
comprehend the relation between spirit 
and matter, and continue to go onward 
asking for more light Not only in the 
material form, but in the spiritual. May 
their works be the record on which they 
hope for future happiness; their acts of 
benevolence and bonds of sympathy 
their guiding impetus. May they wor 
ship thee in deed, oh God.

LECTURE.
As we control this instrument, the 

thought came that, while the children 
of God were struggling to make condi 
tions subservient to their will, the 
question must naturally arise with 
them: To what end are they strug 
gling? The true afin is to reach a state 
of harmony in which the material and 
spiritual interblend with each other. 
New truths are constantly coming to 
the children of earth, and, as these are 
comprehended, they combine with their 
material nature and form a unity. Thus 
the spiritual and materia] have in their 
relation so close a bond that they be 
come lost in each other, and it becomes 
man’s duty to investigate into the spir 
itual In order to know the end unto 
which he Is aiming.

There are those who say, if the return 
of spirits be true, of what use is it to us 
now. If true that we get there, why 
struggle to discover the mysteries that 
are hidden from us? *

Would it have been wise for Colum 
bus, after having discovered America, 
to simply state the fact, and then cease 
all further investigations? That would 
have been a  standstill, and this world 
w o u ld  have been neglected. But his 
d esire  was to know more about it; and 
w h e n  permission was granted to all the 
p eo p le  to  make new discoveries, what 
e a g e rn e ss  was exhibited to reach the 
p ro m ised  land. A n d  now it has become 
th e  h o m e  o f  l ib e r t y — great and glorious 
u n d e r  t h e  stars and stripes.

W e  s a y  w h e n  spirit and matter are 
n e tte d  it  is  im p o ss ib le  to  devide them. 
M a tte r  is  s im p ly  t h e  c o a n e r  element 
w h ic h  g i v e s  i t  e x p re s s io n . H o w  could 
you expect ro se s  t o  s e n d  fo r th  p e r fu m e  

jfc j f  n o t  endowed with s p ir it  ? T h e  ro se  
th e  expression o f  a s p ir itu a l ca u se —

is uot yet understood. There are forces 
in nature constantly producing changes, 
and which are but the unfolding of the 
spiritual inherent. Nothing takes place 
without it. Spirit is an element like 
magnetism forming material expres 
sion. Spirit forces, forms and idealities 
are as tangible as matter, but it requirts 
spiritual sight to comprehend them, 
and diving into its mysteries we learn 
more and more of life and its relation 
to the universe. The spiritual that is

and open the doors for new phenome 
na, thereby striving to open your per 
ceptions to a higher life and the duties 
yob owe toyourself In striving to reach 
it. Such is another relation that spirit 
holds to matter, and is part of this in 
finite God!

The operations of (he Infinite intelli 
gence are like photography—impres 
sing itself on matter and this reflecting 
the original—God being the positive 
and matter the negative. So the out-

around and about you needs newer line of this globe was born before matter
paths to reach it, and blessed are they 
who have found the way, for such have 
become conscious, uuto what end they 
are investigating.

Then the question arises if matter be 
an outcome of spirit. In the study of 
canse> ami ^ff -et tfou will find 4-bat. mat 
ter is simply its expression—not an out 
growth. Matter has always existed, 
diffused throughout the universe, but 
cannot produce any forms without the 
aotion of spirit in combination with it. 
You do not see the spiritual, but you be 
come cognizant of its meanlug, its ten 
dency, its desires through the expres 
sion which the material assumes. Nor 
can spirit express itself without the aid 
of matter. You cannot see hatred, nor 
give expression to love. Thus it re 
quires the material through which to 
give expression, and an effort on part of 
the spiritual to do likewise. So an inter 
blending of the spiritual with the ma 
terial is necessary to produce those ef 
fects generally cognizable to the human 
intelligence. And when you come, to 
investigate into the spiritual, you will 
find that there is no disconnection be 
tween spirit and matter—that (he two 
interblend in all manifestations, and 
that the spirits themselves cannot give 
expression to their Intelligence, their 
desires, or wishes without the aid of 
matter in some form, or some material 
object. Thus if yon want evidence 
of spirit existence, you must seek it in 
connection with matter, as no intelli 
gence can manifest itself independently 
of the same.

Note the simple table manifestation, 
for examp'e. The slightest vibration 
indicates an intelligent power endeav 
oring to express Itself through it. It is 
the operation of spirit on matter, and in 
the far-off past when there came evi 
dences of spirit intelligences in such 
simple ways, and man refused to accept 
them, he shut out the light of ages—ios 
log thereby much valuable Information 
of the past, which would have benefit- 
ted him in thepresei t.und thus retarded 
his progress for the future. But he simply 
looked with awe upon all occult forces, 
and the spirit world could do no less than 
await a period when man beoame bet 
ter able to understand such things, and 
thus better prepared to receive them. 
Bat, time rolled on, and gradually there 
came physical manifestations com 
porting with the age and the develop 
ment of man, and then be asked, why? 
This new order of things naturally led 
to Investigation, and understanding 
more about the laws of the universe, it 
became apparent that every atom of 
matter was infused with life. The ap 
proach of a comet, the disappearance 
of a star, all gave him food for thought 
and a  desire to know the causes, and at 
the same time spirit forces were set to 
work to prove to him the continued ex 
istence of human life entities. Now, all 
this is governed by a still higher Intel 
ligence than what merely manifests 
itself to our comprehension. Do not

had taken this shape, and is now a per 
fect expression of the original design.

God is above all. Spirit and matter 
floated in the realms of space, and mat 
ter was acted upon by the superior 
power. SoonJ:be designs becomeappM*' 
n o t  - '-VogetHtioir nfsited ;  -then life be 
gan in the form of birds, fishes and 
higher grades; and finally man made 
his appearance, but who now con 
stitutes the investigating mind of this 
infinite expression, seeking to compre 
hend the origin of his being. I t is the soul 
of the universe acting upon the intel 
ligence of man, and giving him the im 
pulse for this investigation. And why? 
Because he is enabled to think, and 
therefore let us pluck from the infinite 
tree of knowledge the fruit. This is 
the real world ; let us comprehend the 
might of truth. The development of 
the soul of man is due to the fact that 
he thinks. Nor can he cease thinking; 
and if be tries he will go backward. 
That he is always outreaebing for some 
thing better proves the cause. He is 
an investigator, and says, I  want to 
know; and when he knows he be 
comes a worker. This leads to inven 
tion, the upbuilding of humanity, and 
individual benefits. The results are 
manifold, and we may point to the tele 
graph system as one of the greatest. 
But does be know the laws of electrici 
ty—the force employed in its use? So 
man stands on the forces of nature, and 
by investagatiou discovers a method of 
utilizing them, but mu9t connect them 
with matter in order to obtain a mani 
festation from them. Electricity is one 
of these forces, and bis power of rea 
soning has led him to comprehend its 
use, if not yet the agent itself. But 
thought causes him to progress and for 
ever lives.

Besides this, the moment you wish to 
know the influence between good and 
evil, you attract spiritual influences that 
aid you. Every such Impulse of the 
soul is a solicitation for light, and ac 
cording to the bent uf the thought you 
come Into harmony with some influ 
ence that will respond to your desire to 
know. And in this way man is con 
siantly progressing to higher condi 
tions. The past has done its duty and 
its good for the time being. The old 
Mosaic law is being changed to a higher 
one, and as all such obstacles are re 
moved, the new can better operate.* A 
new stream has been formed, and new 
thoughts come sweeping with a ipigbty 
tide Into the Intellect of man. It is the 
spirit world making use of these new 
conditions for the benefit of mortals; 
and those who return for this especial 
purpose are capable of taking on mat 
ter to be recogniz'd. Now, what rela 
tion has spirit to matter in this respect? 
The very closest that can be conceived 
of. Spirit and matter are one. So the 
philosophy ami phenomena go band in 
hand, and through it we find that God 
and man are one. But tl e uniting of 
qpirit and matter in the higher realms is

an infinitely purer relation than that in 
which we exist. We are but spirits im 
prisoned, comparatively speaking, aud 
mortals are still more closely connected 
with.matter, or that of a grosser order.

A l l  this is for you to know, and in 
vestigation leads to i t  There is no secret 
butiwbat you have a right to under 
stand. Nothing is hiddeu from mortal 
search, and it needs but the courage 
and,the good will to go about it. Once 
the Cue is obtained, an eagerness is na 
turally manifested for more; and oh, 
how sweet the first ray of light affects 
the soul,—so gratifying, so comforting, 
and so stilling to those who live in doubt, 
and who desire to know.

Therefore, go on; fear nothing; there 
is no angry God who frowns upon any 
one that knocks at the gateway of light. 
The spiritual realms are a part of the 
material, and wan dwells in one as 
much as he does the other, and there 
fore has a right to know the nature of bis 
his whole surrounding, and thus the re 
lation existing between the two. When 
once begun, the end unto which you 
are investigating will become apparent, 
as in your search you will be naturally 
aided by the law which is thus prepar 
ing for higher and grander results.

BENEDICTION.
May the spirit of the living God bap- 

.ttetr-gaob soul with new energy, and 
reayVhe peoco of-the higher conditions 
rest upon ail; and may each one feel 
that angel hands guide them through 
their daily lives.

So Spiritualism may be promoted, but 
reason must govern. It may seem hard 
to part with some of the old stories, but 
you know that chemistry dTsproves 
many of them, and geology shows that 
a miscalculation of time has been made, 
—both against the laws of common 
sense. And when they contradict each

gained their seats, the spirit once more 
appeared at the aperture and dematerial- 
ized in full view of the circle. Immedi 
ately, following this spirit, another tall 
male spirit appeared attired in a civilian’s 
black suit and white necktie. There was 
no mistaking his identity, for it was the 
poet Longfellow and a perfect likeness of

other believe nothing. The four gos-1 the picture of this illustrious person hang- 
Tela in the New Testament contradict logon the wall of the seance room—Dr.
each other, and thus we must appeal to 
reason, and let knowledge come to the 
rescue. There ere no contradictions In 
nature. The chemical laws always 
agree, and where there is truth, there is

Walker having kindly loaned his parlor 
for this occasion and constructed the cab 
inet himself, (which was an ordinary 
wooden structure with a dark curtain over 
the front), in order to erase all doubt in

The evening lecture was one which 
had suggested itself to the speaker’s 
mind during the course of a few re 
marks made by , Brother Grooms 
to the members of the society present 
in regard to the establishment of more 
circles throughout the city and state, 
for the better promotion of the cause of 
Spiritualism; and uuder the soothing 
influence of the sweet strains of a musi 
cal trio for piano, organ and violin (Ave 
Maria), the medium passed into the 
necessary receptive state for spirit in 
spiration. At the close of the rendi 
tion-coming to an end with lulling ac 
cents—she arose and announced the sub 
ject as, "Faith and knowledge—which 
will be the best promoter in andofSpir- 
itualism.”

The pith of the speaker’s argument 
in this case (or rather that of the spirit 
controlling her) was that faith and 
reason wedded together produced good 
results always; it led to knowledge. 
Although blind faith has held sway over 
the world since the advent of history, 
and still governs to a great extent, it 
has often touched the tender chords of 
the heart and produce ! good results in 
those who could be reaohed in that 
way. But the advancement of roan as 
an independent thinker, brings with it 
the desire for knowledge, and faith does 
not appease the innate cravings of such. 
Thus reason steps in and begins to 
weigh; is calculating in its tendency 
and demands facts. It is harsh in its 
operations, cold to speculation, while 
faith touches gently, and the two to 
gether Justly balanoe the affairs of 
life.

it has been asked why the religious 
services of to-day have more female at- 
tendenance than male. I t is because 
woman is more easily led by affection, 
and possesses Intuitive faculties which 
enable her to sense a gratification and 
obtain a perception of things through 
faith that the more positive being doe- 
not. Man Is not affectionate, because 
outdoor affairs of life brings him into 
contact with grosser elements, aud thus 
he throws off those cares of life to 
which woman is subject; and in doing 
so he feels not the want of that spirit 
soothing that woman does. But for all 
that, faith is not a reliable guide-post, 
for you are often expeoted to believe 
things that have no foundation in fact 
—that coutradict each other, and in 
which respect reason is higher, because 
it demands proofs. But join the two, 
and it leads right; for faith believes 
while reason questions, and the out 
come is knowledge.

no contradiction, in the tiny rap is a the minds of the sitters as toanydecep- 
truth which may be investigated with 
faith and reason. Through it the spirits 
are manifesting to mortal life in order 
to-remove all doubt. Faith leads to in 
vestigation and reason to knowledge.
Spiritualism opens the door to liberal 
ism, aDd this sets the world thinking.
Thus faith aud knowledge leads to 
higher light; to a comprehension of law, 
gravitation and other causes. But blind 
faith will never point out where the 
mystery lies. It is like a park with a 
high fence around it. aud by tearing 
down the railings of the past, and open

tion.
Mr. Longfellow, after showing himself • 

three or four times, to the entire satisfac 
tion of the party, dematerialized, in like 
manner with the former spirit.

Hereupon, Billy, the bootblack, a spirit 
considerably smaller than the medium, an 
nounced himself in his usual hilarious and 
good humored way, and suddenly bounded 
out of the cabinef, ran across the floor to 
where the reporter was sitting, caught 
him by the hand and pulled him nolens 
volent up to the cabinet door where he 
gave him several _ hearty shakes of the

log the gates, you let in the light. New hand.
pathways will be formed, which lead 
on to glory and light. Let us lock h and 
with knowledge, and let Spiritualism 
be »-*siuuUia religion*, no .ttorv
child may comprehend its meaning 
and practically indulge in it.

Following the discourse the medium 
stepped from the platform, and after 
a few introductory remarks, proceeded 
to give tests by virtue of her clairvoy 
ant and psychometric powers. The 
first one to whom she was attracted 
received such satisfactory clairvoyant 
description of conditions around her 
that mapy of the auditors were affected 
to tears. In this manner she gave a 
large number by passing along the ailea 
and wherever the influence drew her, 
she either gave a short character read 
ing, or descriptions of spirit friends at 
tending such mortals. For next Sun 
day she promises a short lecture for 
both the morning and evening services, 
to be followed by giving tests in the 
above described manner—this ending 
her engagement in Cincinnati.

From Our Reporter’* Note Book.
R lr s . B l ls n  in  C in c in n a t i .

At a seance held on Tuesday evening 
last at the residence of Dr. Walker, 01) 
Fourth street, Mrs. C. B. Bliss, of Boston, 
was the medium for spirit materialization.

At precisely eight o'clock she announced 
that the hour had arrived to enter the cab 
inet, as her spirit band insisted on punctu 
ality—even if there were but few persons 
present. On this occasion only nine com 
posed the circle, which was probably due 
to the fact that the weather was unpropi- 
tious; otherwise there would have been a 
larger assembly, for the mere mention of 
Mrs. Bliss holding a materializing seance 
should have been sufficient to attract all 
lovers of this phenomena to her side. And 
those who have once attended, sense a pe 
culiar fascination to come again.

To give a detailed account of the won 
ders of the evening would take up a whole 
page of Th e  B e t t e r  W a y , and the re 
porter, who was present, is therefore com 
pelled to limit himself to a condensed de 
scription of what he witnessed.

Mrs. Bliss was, as usual, attired inj pure 
black, and took her seat in -the cabinet af 
ter being ii.troduced to those present. But 
she had hardly been seated comfortably, 
when the curtain was thrown aside and a 
tall male spirit presented himself to the 
gaze of all. He was dressed in full mili 
tary uniform, and was fully six feet in 
height, while the medium is hardly five. 
He called three of the gentlemen present 
up to the cabinet, to whom he gave the 
Masonic grip, and was recognized as 
Capt. W. II. Hodges, who served in the 
Union army during the war between the 
states. When through with this ceremony 
he made the penal sign of the entered ap 
prentice Mason and retired again. But a 
moment after these gentlemen had re-

After this appeared a female spirit in 
white. She was of medium height, but 
gave no name. She was followed by a 
very, small -female figure, who- merely* 
threw back the curtain and then disap 
peared again. And immediately after this 
one appeared a tall, stately and handsome 
figure, attired in a fabric that appeared to 
be fine swiss muslin, and was recognized 
by several persons present as Alice Brooks. 
She called for all the light that could be 
produced, so as to permit the closest scru 
tiny of her person. Then in full view of 
the sitters dematerialized. Following this 
appeared a beautiful female spirit in white 
drapery, who crossed the floor and ex 
tended her hand to the reporter and drew 
him up to the cabinet. She was fully rec 
ognized as a friend of the past, and in 
whispered conversation she verified some 
thing to him which was of recent transac 
tion—a veritable test of spirit prophecy 
and identity of spirit communion, and 
something of which none but himself knew 
at the time.

This*scene was followed by Mrs. Mc 
Carthy and Lucille Western who suc 
ceeded each other in rapid order; the for 
mer being attired in simple household cos 
tume, while the latter was most exquisitely 
attired, her dress being composed of white 
atlas, trimmed with the finest materials to 
match, and otherfornaments only known 
to oriental princesses in ages gone by. 
Five different spirits followed these, of 
which the last was recognized as the 
daughter of a gentleman present Then 
the medium herself issued from the cabi 
net to get a drink of water. She was com 
pletely transfigured and appeared like one 
enveloped in a halo of light, resembling a 
spirit rather than a mortal.

Immediately after she re entered the 
cabinet, a tall male spirit, in dark clothing, 
appeared, but only showed himself for a 
moment and disappeared. Then the voice 
of Billy was heard to say that Jonathan 
M. Roberts sent greetings to T h e  B e t t e r  
Wa y , and, to continue its work in the de 
fense of mediums.

Hereupon a tall male spirit appeared 
followed by a small female spirit in a 
somewhat short dress as worn by young 
maidens, both holding their forms but a 
few seconds, then dematerializing. This 
was followed by two female spirits of dif 
ferent sizes, and closed with the appear 
ance of a coal black negro girl, who came 
forthjin a spry manner, dancing and cour 
tesy ing around the circle for fully two 
minutes, it. Then a tall oriental looking in 
dividual came forth and was announced as 
a Persian,'which his features and costume 
fully verified. This was followed by five 
more female spirits of different sizes, of 
whom two appeared together. This closed' 
the seance, every one present claiming to 
have spent the most gratifying two hours 
of their liyes.

Walter Howell will speak at Grand 
Army Hall, Cincinnati, on the Sundays of 
November, for the Union Society.
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Of Local InirrMI.
At the request of some esteemed frflnds 

vre reproduce from the Banner o f  L ight 
the subjoined spirit messages. There are 
many points of interest in them for the 
persons immediately interested and their 
friends, and the whole world is beginning 
to love and esteem the communicating 
spirit Violet. These messages were re 
ceived through the excellent mediumship 
of Miss M. T. Shelhamer on 24th Jan 
uary, 18SS :

S P IR IT  V IO LET.
I always feel that I am one of the large 

band of spirits who are interested in this 
circle-room and its good work, and I have 
always felt at home on its platform, wheth 
er I have attempted to voice a few words 
of love to dear ones, or whether I have re 
mained a silent watcher of the work at- 
temted hy other spirits.

To-day I am priviledged to appear prin 
cipally to assist a good spirit to make him 
self known to his friends. He has been 
somewhat cramped and limited in his spirit 
life because of untoward circumstances at 
tendant upon his departure from the body. 
He met with a severe accident, and there 
still remains with him a memory, or rather 
something connected with the law of asso 
ciation, that disturbs him in his efforts to 
understand more of spirit life, to take a 
practical hold upon its events and experi - 
ences. I have advised him to come here 
and make himself known, thus perhaps 
partially freeing himself from those un 
pleasant conditions, and at the same time 
coming into communication with his 
friends of earth, and I am pleased to make' 
way for the spirit He was a good man, 
and is still; a foreigner by birth, and per 
haps one not always understood ; but in 
spirit life these things count for nothing; 
the man or the woman, in whatever guise 
presented, is considered there as operated 
upon by motive, by thought and aspira 
tion.

While here, I would send my greeting 
to my dear friends, and especially to my 
beloved father. Less than a week has 
passed since he again rounded out'one of 
his earthly years. • I was with him, and 
sought to make myself felt and understood 
by my spiritual greeting and congratula 
tion on the return of the anniversary of his 
birth. I know that he felt a peaceful in 
fluence, that he understood my presence, 
and that of other dear ones, which gave 
me satisfaction; and to-day I bring him 
the greeting and love of brothers and sis 
ters, and of my dear mother, from the an 
gel world, and also many remembrances 
and words of cheer. If  I could only utter 
each one, I know he would feel that he 
was indeed truly blessed, by such pleasant 
memories and happy tokens, flowing out 
to him from the spiritual world. I would 
also like my brothers and sisters on earth 
to know how dearly I remember them and 
how I am, at times, priviledged to watch 
over their lives, and to oring a peaceful in 
fluence to their hearts.

I have, in my beautiful home, the sweet 
little blossom that faded in the household 
of my sister, only to bloom in brighter 
beauty on the other shore. Mother is 
watching over her, and in our pleasant 
home the little bud finds happiness, peace 
and everything that is beautiful, to assist in 
her development and spiritual growth.

I would like, also, to give my greetings 
to Mr. Barney, ana to thank him for al! 
his kindness, not only as exercised in sym 
pathy toward me, but also toward many 
spirits who are seeking communion with 
their friends on earth. I am interested in 
his good work, and I know that he will 
prosper and succeed, not so fully, perhaps, 
in material wa% s as one might wish, but in 
many spiritual directions; and I realize 
that a harvest will bv-and-bye come to his 
life, which will prove the fruition of his 
works and efforts to assist mankind, il 
have seen the shadows pressing down upon 
his heart, and known that be has been mis 
understood by those who should have un-1 
derstood and appreciated his efforts ; but] 
I would say to that dear triend that
every shadow must be swallowed up in the 
clear sunlight of truth, which is even now 
streaming down upon your way.

Bv-and bye all misunderstanding and 
bitter feelings will subside* because they 
will have no room for growth or for devel-1 
opment.

I wish also to say to a dear friend of 
mine: Allie and Eitelle send their greet 
ings and 1 heir best love; they are watching 
over their dear mother, and are doing their 
best to bring her that encouragement and 
instruction which she most desires at this

through my being as I worked for the 
angels.

Now, sir, I would like to give my greet 
ing to my friends. I have tried to man! 
feat to them, and have in certain instances 
given a little knowledge of my presence, 
out I have not come here, and I have not 
made myself known as I want to. I would 
have them know I am alive and trying to 
be busy. I find circumstances more favor 
able to me now than I d*d here, and, take 
all things together, I am pleased with the 
change. I would not have gone out quite 
so suddenly, and in such a lonely place, if 
I could have had my choice, but we are 
not asked our will in this matter, and must 
go as we are summoned.

I wish to thank my friends for all their 
kindness to me, especially the father of 
the spirit who has just spoken; and tell 
them, sir, that I shall try to repay every 
kindness, to return in some way the bene 
fits that have been showered upon me. 
You will excuse me for coming. I am 
John Shobe, of Cincinnati.

Parentage and Social Reconstruct 
tlon.

Instead of the ancient damnation of the 
flesh we need a religion of the body as 
well as of the soul, and gospel of human 
physics. Hitherto the utmost that has 
been aimed at scientifically has been a 
better breed of horses and cattle ; we 
ought at least to be as careful in the bring 
ing forth of human beings. Make the tree 
good and its fruits will be good (barring 
certain throws back ” or “ sports ” of na 
ture). The work has to be done from the 
[root, and not by trying to graft the good 
on a bad stock. Remember that life comes 
into the world according to conditions, 
and the first of these conditions are those 
ot the married life. Human embryology 
has now to be studied religiously in the 
llight of evolution. If I were a woman I 
doubt whether I should consider a smoker 
or chewer of tobacco, quite good enough 
to father my child ! The final effect—the 
supposed beneficial effect—of nicotine is 
to arrest the decay of matter that ought to 
be sloughed off in order that is may be re 
newed. No smoker is so live a man, all 
round, as he ought to be, or might b e ; 
and you can study them in all the various 
stages and degrees of dreaming, decaying, 
dying, and bringing death into the world.

The truth is, that woman at her best 
and noblest must be monarch of the mar 
riage Io t . We must begin in the creatory 
if we are to benefit the race, and the wo 
man has got to rescue and take possession 
of herself, and consciously assume all the 
responsibilities of maternity, on behalf of 
the children. No woman has any right 
to part with the absolute ownership of her 
own body, but she has the right to be pro 
tected against all forms of brute force. 
]No woman has any business to marry 
anything that is less than a man. No wo 
man has any right to marry any man who 
will sow the seeds of hereditary disease in 
her darlings. Not for all the money in the 
world! No woman has any right, ac 
cording to the higher law, to bear a chili 
to a man she does not love. No mother 
has any right to allow her innocent little 
ones to be injured mentally for life by or 
thodox drugs and false nostrums of salva 
tion that are vended Irom the pulpit by pi- > 
ous imposters. These—and other things 
as vital—will become practical as soon as 
{womankind co-operate and insist that they 
shall be practiced. “ Women obey your 
husbands,” is a text that, when wrongly 
applied, has wrought as much human mis 
ery as that other relic of barbarism,
|" Spartfvhe rod and spoil the child!” Why, 
[the great and sole incentive with the 
mass of male hypocrites who support the 
churches is because orthodox Christianity 
encourages the subjection of .women, and 
helps to make them better—that is, more 
spiritless—household slaves. They do not 
believe tor themselves, but they think any 
thing good enough for their wives and 
daughters to believe.
HYj u  can not tenre tw o m o ste ii."  a i d  tlie W ord, 

Bat Satan nudges them  nod •h lsp e rs  “ Gammon;" 
“ Van lend your W ives and Daughters to  th e  Lord. 

A nd give yourselves to  lo re  and worship Mam 
mon.

_|Our women and children are bound to
break away from this system of fettered 
thought. If I could stand where stood 
[the cock when all the world could hear 
him crow, my cry would be to the wives 
land mothers on behalf of the children.! 
Women are bound to rescue the children,] 
and to head their Exodus from the bond- 
age of orthodoxy, even if the men are too! 
unmanly—too cowardly to help them. No 
(doubt, one real crux is, What are we go 
ing to teach the children ? And here

O h i o  R fe n .
A soul ml eased from earthly clay 
To haavou swiftly wlngad Its way.And, wondering what would bo Its fats,
A Ugh tod at tbs golden gate.Thera, humbly dropping on his Unset 
Before the man who held the keys.
It said. “From earth I’ve come'to-day, 
Past aii* a and stars, the Milky Wav 
1 cllmad at noon 'Tie almost nightj 
I'm weary wl h my rapid flight.
Pleaao do not let me longer wait 
Outside, hut pass me through the gate." 
The keeper at th* gate bogan̂
“H'nil are you an Ohio man?"
“No, sir; I came from Mich gnu —
From Michigan." the soul replied The keener shook Ills keys and sighed: 
“From Michigan, that state of sTnl 
I fear f cannot let you In."
“But where Is Peter!" asked the soul.
“I thought that h*re ho bad coutrol." 
“ Well, so be bad," th* keep r aai>|,
“But now I'm acting here Instead.
There's been a change. I'd have you knew, 
Slnoo I came here n year ago 
The ott ea the saints held then 
Are now held by Ohio men!
All from that atate get Into glory,
All others go to purgatory.''
The soul, borne down by weight of woe,
In sadness took Its way below.

Wrlttcu for The Better Way.
Earth Life and spirit Lire.

BY WARREN CHASE.
There are some curious beliefs, conduct 

and action about these two states of ex 
istence, since the existence of spirit life is 
a settled and scientific / a c t ; for it is now 
as fully and positively settled that the hu 
man mind goes out of the body at death 
intact and returns, its identity as really 
after death, as is the fact of personality in 
this life in a body.

It is the universal testimony of our 
spirit friends that that life is an improve 
ment on this, and much better, especially 
for those that suffer with afflictions that are 
not brought on them by crimes ; and yet 
every spirit, as well as every mortal here, 
uses all of his or her powers to keep such 
persons in this life, notwithstanding their 
suffering, however incurable and however 
useless their life seems to be to any per 
son, the sufferer included. This has al 
ways seemed strange to me, and I could 
only account for it on the theory that in 
this life an almost universal dread of death 
is educated in us and psychologically 
stamped on us before birth, and carried 
forward, in the mind, to the next life. 
O ir  theology teaches that God is the giver 
of life, and that He alone takes it aw ay:
1 The Lord g’veth and taketh away, and 
blessed be the name of the Lord.” If  this 
is so, what can be the object of our efforts 
to thwart his purpose, and how can any sci 
entific infidel physician thwart the pur 
poses of God ? and why should spirits, 
who live every where ? Christians say God 
s aid in these efforts to thwart His pur 

pose, by trying to cure those he had 
doomed to die.

I have often heard Christian teachers 
say it was a fearful thing to die and go 
into the presence of God ; and I have 
often heard them say God was a spirit, 
and even some Spiritualists claim to have 
messages from him ; but I never have nor 
seen any evidence that any person has, ex 
cept the testimony of insane persons. v

O obden , 111., October 8 .  1888. /  -

Some S tra n g e  S ig h ts .
Mrs. A. M Glading, the Spiritualist 

medium, from Djylestown, Pa., in a public 
seance, at No. G Sixth street, last night, 
went up to a lady who was dressed in deep 
mourning. Although her hair was gray 
she seemed prematurely old. The two 
women had never met before.

I see tender hands hovering about 
you,” said the medium, “ trying to push 
back the gray ringlets from your forehead. 
They are white spirit hands. I am able 
to see you, as you were once, with roses in 
your cheeks and a bright sparkle in your 
eyes. You were young, happy, and sur 
rounded by roses. But at the age of twen- 
ly-eight years three roses were taken from 
vou by death. [A confirmatory nod from 
the subject.] Tnen at thirty-eight another 
coffin stood 1)2fore you. [Another nod.] 
Now, you are old before you should be, 
from the sorrow over plucked roses. But

J  experience tnan in nts aspf-L,________— __________
rations he looks forward to. I CTXo been tabooed. If we break a natural

1 will now dose. You may announce!law wc suffer pain in consequence, no mat-

.nbirucw.n wmcn-sne mos'-aesireR-ai inis iJthere 18 80 much to be done and lived byk— —  ---------------- - — S P ------n i —  t
time. They will do their best to guide I the ParenU in presence o f the children, 11 6 °  a  graveyard. T h e spjnts tell me I 
the dear brother into the right path, which I and 801,tUc be said ! T h e  life we live I ™U6t ? °  fr°™ *he. < to ®nd lt*. £ nd 
is for his happiness and prosperity; but I w,th lhem every  day is the teaching that I there, m a little burial place to the right of 
they wish him to be cautious, and to move I telIs * and not the precepts uttered weekly a country church, I see two mounds, one 
slowly, because sometimes there seems a lhat * re continually belied by Our own I J * * * ^ ™ *
shadow o f doubt falling over the wav daily practice. G ive th e  children  a  k n o w l-I "°dded that the description was perfect.] 
which he would like to tread; it may prove 1 edSe o f natural law, especially in that do- A  shadow crosses over the graves, and 1 
a  more bitter experience than in hisaspi- 1 ma,n of physical nature which has hith- bear *oices|*®y,ng. God bless you .— ------ --------------- |------------------------------perhaps the next most interesting test of

the evening was that in which M rs. Glad 
ing said to an old gentleman that the 
spirits showed her a large dark hand wav 
ing over him. It was so large, and seemed 
to her so material, that she cou'd almost 
hear it rap. She asked the gentleman if 
he hadn't a daughter at home about four 
feet high. He replied In the affirmative. 
“  Then this hand will part all the branches 
in her path wav. and she will walk through 
life without difficulty. I see a pale-faced 
woman. The girl, the woman, two men 
and yourself, will form a circle in October, 
and for the spiritualistic results you will 
then experience you will praise God.”

The gentleman made this remarkable 
prophecy all the stronger by publicly de 
claring that he had heard Tappings by

me as spirit Violet, to her Cincinnati! 
friends, and I think I will be understood.
I would like to say, also, to many friends 
who are sending out their thought to me, in 
the spirit world,! understand and appreciate 
their thought, and 1 would respond to all 
in tangible ways, if possible, but I always 
do respond in loving sympathy and spirit 
ual attention to those who reach out to me 
for something of assistance and influence 
from the world beyond.

JOHN SHORE.
Mr. Chairman, 1 knew well about this 

spirit return, but I have not made use of It 
as I would like, and as I hope to some 
time. This light from the spirit world 
streamed across my way, and save me 
strength, and many times when I felt the 
illumination from beyond and knew that 

• the good spirits were about me, helping 
me in my work, it teemed that 1 was 
blessed beyoftd all others. The good spirits 
brought me power to move my pencil, so 
that I  could make the pictures they wished 
to show to mortals. I could see the repre 
sentations within my own soul, and tried 
to give them expression, but while 1 did 
the best my poor band and brain could do, 
they never quite came up to my thought.

ter whether we knew the law or not. The I 
result is not an accident, because it always 
happens, and is obviously intended to hap 
pen. Punishment is not to be avoided by I 
ignorance of effects; they can only be 
warded off by a knowledge of causes. 
Therefore nothing but knowledge can help 
them.—[From Gerald Massey’s Lecture on 
the "Coming Religion.”

Henry VII
Says, as reported in T h e  B e t t e r  W a y ,! 

he loved the Church while here and he 
loves it yet. A communication purport 
ing to come from William Denton, calls 
our treatment of church-loving Henry in 
opposing his claim to having a commission
from the King of kings to reorganize this | spirits at his home the other night.
government, brutal. We have in our pos 
session a communication signed by Wil 
liam Denton, given through the medium 
ship of Dr. ]. V. Mansfield in which he dej 
nles the statement.

We cannot say positively that either 
[ communication came from Mr. Denton,
| but we feel quite certain that both of them 
| did not. If William Denton, with his]
|  known opposition to churchism while here,
I did say through the Minnesota medium

__._____ _____ ___11 what he is reported to have said, then he
and so, sir, 1 was never entirely satisfied I has progressed as Fred. Douglas said his 
with the production. Now I am trying I master grew in grace, "like a cow's tail, 
■to get into this work in other ways on the I down hill.” "Shadows” says he knows 
spirit side. 1 that spirits sometimes deceive. So do we.

Sometimes I feel as though I could grasp I We nave not questioned the integrity of 
the conception clearly, then again a sha- | the Minnesota medium, but we did question 
dow comes across my vision and 1 lose |  the identity of his*control from thefirst, 
hold of that which 1 want to get; so 1 have I and when we saw that Culmination against 
thought of coming here, and the sweet 1 ourself and others we decided that our 
spirit ' who has spoken to you, and for I doubts were justified ; but, In answering 
whose work 1 had the great privilege of I these sealed questions. Dr. Mansfield tak- 
outlining the illustrations before I went I ing the paper from our hand and resting 
from the body, has assisted me to-day. I lone hand upon it while writing rapidly 
feel that it was one of my best works; it I with the other, we feel that we have good 
gives me more satisfaction than many I evidence that some one who, like Henry, 
others I have done. I knew I was assisted I loves the Church, personated William 
by the spirit world; I  felt its power ail j Denton.-—[Foundation Principles.

_{Striding up to a handsome woman who
was intensely interested in the proceed - 
ines, Mrs. Gliding said: "The spirits 
point out three doors which you are close 
to. In October you will open one. Don’t 
enter that door. In the latter part of De 
cember there will be another latch fjr  you 
to lift, but you must not go in the door, 
but must help another push the other per 
son in. Along In February you will reach 
a door through which you may pass and be* 
happy.”
| " Is the person I am to push through 
the door a gentleman ? " asked the hand 
some lady.

“ He is,” replied Mrs. Glading.
"That’s right. I understand you thor 

oughly. Thank you, and God bless you.
And with these words the woman locked 

up the secret of her romance again, and 
the audience was none the wiser, but a 
great deal more curious.—[Pittsburgh Dis 
patch. _____ • • '

The gist of all philosophy lies in tak 
ing things as they come, and making 
the most of them. What is, is; and 1c 
Is one's own fault if be does not make 
It equally true that wbat is, Is best.

| written for The Better Way.
A  Journejr Tlirough Space— An Am 

trononilcal Laucy.
A. F. MR LOU KIUI.

(Concluded)
Now for the planet Neptune.
The dimple thought w a s sufficient (o 

take me, wherever I desired to go—so 
proficient had I  become In my mental 
traveling. A moment later, I  was 
viewing—paradise—I might well say. 
The first object my vision rested on, 
was a gArden about a mile square; 
In the oeutre, stood a building, appa 
rently built of marble; but a nearer 
view revealed to me a substance un 
known to earth. It was neither stofie, 
wood nor metal, and must have been 
very light material, for the struoture 
seemed to be put together of squares 
measuring at least ten or twelve feet 
each way. The first story covered 
about a thousand feet of ground, the 
second about two-thirds of this, the 
third about same comparison to the sec 
ond, and crowning the third storyj"wis 
a cupola—the whole measuring from 
base to vane about five hundred feet In 
height.

W hile admiring this, I  saw two snow- 
white forms, looking more like spectres 
than human beings, Issue from the front 
entrance; and, instead of walking they 
seemed to glide along the ground, and 
pass over half a mile of road, in about 
two minutes, and were finally lost to 
my view. 1 wondered if the whole of 
Neptune was in this condition, and 
moved on.

About two miles westward, I  espied 
another villa; but the building or dwell 
ing bouse, was of a  different order, and 
of darker material. I t was built more 
on the cottage style, and beautiful be 
yond anything that earth furnished; 
but, it struck me as being inferior to the 
first one. W hy this was I  could not ex 
actly formulate until I  espied several 
human beings moving about in the 
garden. To m y surprise, they were of 
the sim e hue as the cottage. They 
were not as white as those I  saw issue 
from the other house; and although 
they seemed to glide along the ground* 
rather than walk, they did not seem to 
move along quite as fast or as gracefully 
as the former. This caused me to con 
clude that the beings here were ethe- 
reallzed according to their development 
—the white being paramount.

I  wondered it this theory would hold 
good all over the planet, and continued 
my journey. Several, miles further on, 
I  saw a village. Stopping to inspect, I 
was surprised a t the aualogy. The 
houses, although not all of like archi 
tecture, bad a uniform color this time, 
a dark brown; and what was still more 
wonderful, all its iuhabitants—complex 
ion and dres3—were of the same hue, 
and as before seemed to glide over 
the ground. I saw nothing* to Indicate 
commerce or agriculture. The build 
ings were surrounded hy flowers and 
fruit trees.

I continued my journey in pursuit of 
more information, and strange as may 
seem, the entire sunny side of the pla 
net, exhibited an analagous picture 
to the first three. Many white, 
gray and brown buildings stood alone 
in the centre of a girden; many vil 
luges and cities were similar to the oth 
er, uniform in color, and its respective 
inhabitants partaking of the same hue 
Besides this, the atmosphere, although 
it was perfectly clear, appeared like 
earth’s during a total eclipse of the bud  
lending a ebarm to the scene, and re 
minding one more of a fairy-land, than 
a material planet.

Wishiug to know something about 
the night side of this planet, I  passed 
around. The first thing I  discovered 
was a  quartette moonshine—one moon 
in Us first quarter, about the size (appa 
rently) of earth's; two, full, and appa 
rently smaller, and adotber in one of 
its quarters, also smaller—the whole 

j giving about twice as much light as our 
full moon does. I  was surprised at this 
for I  was under the impression that 
Neptune had only one moon, and here 
were four on one side alone, and like 
old Jupiter, w a s  blessed with moon 
shines.

Diversified by forest, seas and rivers, 
the surface presented the same appear 
ance, as that of the day side. Then 
taking a view of the starry universe 
from this outpost, I noticed no difference 
in the position of the constellations; 
but, directly overhead, I  noticed a  tiny 
pink star, which caused inquiry in my 
mind. I kuew of no pink star in that 
position, and wondered if this might 
not l>e another planet belonging to our 
system, as yet undiscovered by our as 
tronomers. As I began to concentrate 
my mind In that direction, I  found my 
self being wafted thence. Before reach 
ing Its atmosphere, however, I  took an 
other glance at the starry universe, to 
see if there was any changes notable 
In the position of the constellations. 
Seeing done, 1 felt assured that the 
body I was now approaching, still be 
longed to our solar system, and must be 
a planet. The next moment I  plunged 
Into its atmosphere and was again In 
what Is called “day-Ugbt"—the reflec 
tion of the sun on planetary atmospheres 
causing this, and naturally obsourlng 
the universe of constellations from 
sight.

Although fiudiug myself In day-light

 ̂yet the atmosphere presented a kind of 
hallowed light, somewhat darker than 
that of Neptune. I  turned to take a 
peep at the sun, and to my surprise It 
didn’t look much larger than an apple, 
although Its In tenseness was sufficient 
to blind the physical eye, In looking 
dlreotly Into It.

Turnlog again to the newly discov 
ered planet. I wondered If I could risk 
naming this one Omega, without hop 
ing to find another, still more remote 
from our sun and belonging to the same 
system. But, Blinking perhaps there 
might be another, I  left the baptism 
open for mental astronomers of the fu 
ture, and began to Investigate the pla 
net’s surface.

The first object my vision lit upon, 
was a  broad • xpause of water. I t  was 
as calm and unruffled as a mirror, and 
as clear as crystal, 1 being able to 
penetrate It to the bottom. There I  saw 
wonderful scenes. Amidst a most 
beautiful array of sea flora, were not 
only aquatic creatures, hut human he 
ings. some walking leisurely about, oth 
era examining and plucking the finest 
sea-weeds, and others floating about] 
with as much ease as fish. O teisJonl 
ally, one would rise to the surface and 
glide over It for a few miles, then del 
scend again. Others would continue] 
their jouruey until out of sight, and 
wbat was most striking, the watery e ll 
ement did not seem to moisten them In 
the least. Wondering at the cause of] 
this, I  took a closer scrutlny’of one ofl 
these being*, and noticed that they 
were almost transparent—instead ofl 
bone and flesh, they appeared to be 
composed of an etherealized substance

Previous to this, I  had never believed!
In water nymphs; but here were fair 
representatives of su?h genus, and my 
skepticism was converted into knowlQ 
edge. I  knew it was no use to look for 
shipping on this planet, for where the 
inhabitants could sail over and through 
the water like fish, such an enterprise 
would hardly pay.

Being desirous to know more of this 
Interesting class of beings, I  moved on 
toseek for land. I  found it within 
hundred miles. This was certainly of 
solid matter,andresembled the first aete- 
riod I  visited. The flora was of the 
most exquisite development, only of 
larger proportions, and some trees were 
a t least five hundred feet In height.
Passing along the sea-coast to see if I  
could meet with human habitations, I 
finally espied something which indica 
ted such a possibility. Arouod a beau 
tiful bay, near the water’s edge, I  saw 
miles of handsome pavillions. In  the 
rear of each one of these, stood a beau 
tiful cottage, and behind each cottage 
were flower gardens and orchards of 
fruit trees. There were no indications of 
business or agriculture, and I  came to 
the conclusion, tha t this was an Eden 
on a  modern plan, the first and last de 
velopment of planets. The inhabitants 
were of the same etherealized substance 
a9 those 1 saw at sea, and glided over 
the ground like spectres, and soared 
through the air at short distances, like 
quails.

Their costumes were nearly all of one 
pattern, similar to that of the aocient 
patriarchs of earth, the males being 
distinguished by their larger statures 
and bearded faces. The fabric, of 
which their costumes were composed, 
appeared also to be of some ethereal 
ized substance, on which the law of 
gravity seemed to have no effect, as 
instead of hanging in folds down the 
body, ft seemed to float around it.
Whether this was due to the nature of of the persons concerned, whether to

Suddenly, I  met with resistance, but 
could not realize the cause. Before me 
I saw the firm am ent; but, as It were, 
passing before me like a panorama. I 
looked behlod to see what had become 
of my beacon light, Ibe sun. I t was 
there, but now not larger than Jupiter, 
as he appesrs from earth, although I 
Immediately recognized old Sol by bis 
white light. Looking from our sun to 
the star spaogled canopy above, I be 
gan to realize that I was being subject 
ed to eomeJftW—making a circle around 
the sun, and this object being the cen 
tre. Suddenly It occurred to me that I 
must have reached the limits of our 
sun’e Influence and was being carried 
around on the demarkatlon line of our 
solar system and space outside of It. 
This became Interesting, and I mads 
myself passive to await results. Keep- 
log my vlslo'i In the direction In which 
I wa« going, I  Mual ly espied an object, 
which at first appeared like a half- 
moon, but before many seconds bad 
passed. 1 recognized soother planet. I 
knew it was beyond the last one I  visit 
ed, because the sun appeared email*

' from here than It did from the last. 1 
soon found myself In Its suburbs; and, 
tbs first Impression I received, was that 
I w a s  looking upon the surface of our 
moon. Everything seemed dreary. 
The ground appeared rocky and dritd 
out: but little vegetation was visible, 
and this was drooping. I passed around 
the sunny side of the planet, bat the 
entire surface presented the same 
gloomy picture. Most of the rivers bad 

[run dry, and the whole indicated a
fs a n e t  In a stage of decay. I  saw noth- 
ng to lodlcate animal life, nor anything 

[that exhibited a trace of past human 
life. But, wbat caused me to meet 
with resistance Just where I  did, and 
then so forluoately striking the path of 
this planet, puzz'ed me. W hether I 
bad been guided by some intelligent 
power outside of myself, or whether 
the human mind bad a limit to the re 
searches, or was subjected to some sub 
tle material law, 1 am at loss to sty. 
However, I  felt as if I  bad reached the 
end of my Journey, even if there were 
more planets beyond this one. I  could 
deduce from this one, that there was 
nothing more to be seen, and so I  de 
termined to return borne to earth.

I must have reached earth in leas than 
a moment, for I  bad hardly formulated 
my determination, when I  saw myself 
sitting in the mature I  bad previously 
placed myself to prepare for my jour 
ney through space, and looking a t the 
bare celling of the room. The contrast 
was glaring, and I  almost regretted 
having returned; but the clock indi 
cated 2 a. m., and I was forced to re 
tire, with the Intention, however, of 
patting my experience on record, be- 
Irore undertaking another Journey 
Through 8p*ce.
■Cincinnati, O.

Divorce in ibe United States.
_jNo one ever attributed to Congress
collectively or to its individual mem 
bers prophetic powers, but by some 
happy coincidence Congress seems to 
have anticipated the present public 
anxiety to know whether marriage is a 
failure. Nearly two years before Mrs 
Calrd’s discussion-provoklog article on 
this subject Congress authorized an in 
vestigation that will throw some light 
on the subject as far as the United 
States is concerned.
|B y  the act of 1876 the D ipartment 
of Labor was authorised to collect 
the divorce statistics( in every state. 
Commissioner W right has undertaken 
[to make the investigation as thorough 
as possible, and expects to be able to 
report early io the coming year. The 
statistics have already, been collected 
and are now being tabulated. The 
figures have been obtained from every 
one of the 2,700 courts having jurisdic- * 
tion in divorce cases, and cover a period 
of twenty years from I860 to 1886.

In each reported esse, both the docket 
and the original bills have been ex 
amined. The report will give the ages

the 7abrie, or in being impregnated 
with the magnetism of the wearer, it 

| partook of his nature, I  could not sur-|

However, they looked more like be-| 
logs entirely disconnected from uiatterj 
than such compact ones,- as we are acr 
quainted with. If  this is the final del 
velopment of man on the planets, it is] 
a question for the future to solve. I 
Will leave it to the reader to draw hisorl 
her own conclusions on the matter.

Silling for the Interior,7 saw similar] 
scenes. Large sod small villages, wlthl 
houses on the cottage style; and at-] 
taohed to each building, was a garden 
and orchard, and the inhabitants of the 
same beautiful llly-wh te hue and ethe 
realized condition. Wherever there] 
were lakes or rivers, the inhabitant bad 

Itheir homes near its shores. Nowhere] 
did I  notice anything that indicated! 
either Individual or governmental au 
thority; and came to the conclusion 
that freedom and peace, developed with) 
purity. I heaved a sigh when I  com 
pared it with our little planet, with all 
Ills boasted wisdom and advancement,! 
[and wished 1 had been born there into 
one of these light bodies, instead of 
[having to be compelled to drag a hun 
dred and fifty pounds of flesh and bone 
around wherever I  went. However,
1 suppose It Is all right though; and, if 
there Is a  law of transmigration, 1 sup 
pose with our mental or spiritual de 
velopment, we will some day be better 
prepared to enter a  more ethereal condi 
tion than the present material one.

I  had now seen so much, that I  be 
gan to feel tired of storing away more 
knowledge In my mental store-house, 
but still had a desire to know If onr sys 
tem had any more planets to support, 
and bow this gradual advancement 
from Alpha's fiery condition, to the 
outermost planet would end.

I  bad hardly expressed the wish, 
when I  again found myself in space 
and to my surprise, receding from the 
sun. I  saw nothing before me which 
Indicated another planet, but kept on, 
wondering where I would laud.

As far as I  could calculate, I  must 
have taken a straight coarse of about 
half the distance again, as I bad to trav 
el to reach the next planet from Nep 
tune or the one I bad Just left behind 
me.

Ithe wife or husband, the decree, the 
[place of marriage, the number of chil 
dren, the changes of residence, the 
length of time between marriage sod 
divorce, and any other facts that may 
be necessary to furnish an intelligent 

[history of each case. To this will be 
added the number of marriages by coun 
ties during the same period, so as to 
form a basis for calculating the ratio of 
divorces to marriages. This will also 
reveal the localities id which divorces 
are most popular and most easily ob 
tained.

While it is not probable that the pub 
lication of these .divorce statistics will 
result io reducing the number of appli 
cations for divorce in the United States 
lor cau*e less discord and unbappinfli 
among married couples who have found 
{the matrimonial bond a galling onejbey 
will furnish a basis for Intelligent lega 
tion on the subject where legislation is 
required. A synopsis of the divorce^,, 
laws of each Stale will accompany tbs 
report, thus showing the relation of lo 
cal laws to the proportion of divorces 
which each State furnishes. As thesub 
ject can be regulated only by State laws 
under the existing constitutional limi 
tations, the chief value of these statis 
tics will consist In the basis of compari 
son they will ftirniah, enabling legisla 
tors to observe both the weak and 
strong points of the marriage and di 
vorce legislation of each State.

We speak of educating our children: 
do we know that our children also edu 
cate us?

You can be unconquerable, if you enter 
Into no combat, In which it is not io 
your own power to conquer.

The most difficult thing is to know 
one's self; the most easy, to give counsel 
to another, and the most delightful, to 
obtain the completion of our desire.— 
Thales.
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P A R T  I .
THE WOMAX IX THE PICTURE.

It  w as a m erry  p a ity  (b at bad been 
gathered from  tb e  y e a r ’s  acquaintance 
and bidden to  R aglan  Court in W ales, 
to pass tb e  Christm as holidays, w itb  

. tbe m ost charm ing hostess in tbe world, 
L a d y  L ee Herbert, whose ancestral be 
lo n gin gs were considerable an d  whose 
c la im  to beauty and w it w as ev ery
where acknowledged. S h e w as a  w idow
and both rich and handtom e— and w ho 
would not g la d ly  w elcom e the in v ita  
tion that bids one to a  m ansion w here 
such a  one reigns ? L ad y  L ee ’s  hom e 
parties were a lw a ys a  su c ce ss ; th ey  
were made up o f people w h o  ju st fitted 
each other, and there w as n eve r a n y  
clashing or bitter feeling. T o  be sure, 
there w ere som e tim es fa in t m urm urs o f 
flirtation carried a  little  too far, it m ig h t 
be, but these guests w ere  not Invited 
again , and thus suob m atters ended.

I t  waB late on  C h ristm as E v e  w hen  
dinner a  as over, th e party w ere a ll 
gathered  in th e large d raw in g room , 
discussing various them es, un til som e 
one drifted upon Theosophy, O ccultism , 
and fin a lly  on Ghoet L an d . A  bush 
fell u jo n  them , and aa i f  by com m on 
consent ev eryb o d y  stopped to listen  to 
L a d y  G ore, w hose penohan t for th e un 
ca n n y  had been th e ta lk  for m ore than 
one L on d on  season. S h e  looked a n y  
th in g  but a  shade herself, w ith her 
crim son satin  fa llin g  aruund her feet, 
an d  num berless diam onds flashing on 
h er n eck and in  h er hair. T here w as on 
h er face th at look of benign superiority 

. th a t som e wom en assum e, w hen  th e y  
w ish to appear m ysterious, and she 
sm iled softly to herself as if  th e G o  Js 
bad told her, w hat th e rest o f  poor b u  
in an ity  could n ever com prehend.

" I  w as about sayin g, th at w e are  now 
in  an  age w h en  n othin g is im possible, 
and w h en  w e m ay aihy d a y  find our 
selves able to exercise spiritual powers, 
and even — see spirits ou rselves,”  said 
her ladyship , as sh e  flashed h er bright 
eyes o v er tb e  com p an y.

“ O b, h ow  dread fu l,”  gasped a you n g 
sw ell, “ to th in k  th a t on e  m a y  rea lly  
m eet dead folks th a t on e k n o w s ; it  
m ig h t be rath er hard on  one, d on ’ t you  
kn ow  !”  to w h ich  a ll th e co m p an y nod 
ded assent.

I  should not h a v e  said a ll th e  com pa 
n y , for sittin g  in tb e  shade o f  th e grand 
piano w as a y o u n g  gen tlem an  w h o  at 
th is  ju n ctu re stepped forw ard after an  
easy  graceful fashion, and L a d y  G ore 
looked up m ost en cou rsgin ly , for he 
w as h e r  especial charge in a  w ay. an d  
sim p ly  addressing him  s a id :  "H e rr  
Patilus k n o w s ail about these m atters, 
for in  A m erica, and in N ew  Y o rk , th ey  
h a v e  m a n y  m anifestations o f  spiritual 
powers, h a ve  th ey  n o t?  H err Paul us 
looked a tten tiv e ly  for a m om en t as if 
gath erin g h is Ideas from out th e  m ilk y - 
w a y , and then replied, h a lf  v a c a n t ly : 
“ W e  k n o w  th a t there is no m ore death, 
th a t th e so-called dead can return.”

B u t said L ad y  G o r e I s  it  n ot a  plea 
sant idea; on e’s ancestors m igh t co n tin  
u a lly  be botherin g one ; besides, th e 
C h u rch  teaches a  different th e o ry ; it is, 
th a t it  is  o n ly  tb e  saints w ho w atch  over 
us, an d  d evils  w h o  trouble u s; none 
others are  perm itted to return.”

T h is  w as quite a  speech for th e h os 
tess to m ake, for sh e  rarely  did m ore 
th an  sm ile  and sh o w  h er p retty  teeth, 
but som e h o w  it  d id n ’t  seem  to settle 
th e question .and th e guests looked from 
H err P aulus to L a d y  G ore as if  som e 
th in g further w as expected. T b e  y o u n g  
had dropped in to  a  seat. A n d  h is eye.-[ 
were flashing w ith  a  deep slum brous] 
fire, that betokened inw ard th o u gh t and 
strong convictions, but b e  said n othin g, 
indeed be had o n ly  recen tly  arrived  
from  A m erica, and th is w as a lm ost b is 
first introduction to E n g lish  society . 
F ro m  th e fact th a t he w a s introduced 
b y  L a d y  Gore, it was presum ed th at 
h e  w as a  m an o f peculiar tem peram ent, 
possibly a necrom ancer, or a  p h ysician , 
or m esm erizer, but m ore p robably a 
fraud, w h o had com e to E ngland  to seek 
fam e an d  m oney.

I t  is no stran ge th in g  th a t E n g lish  
people are suspicious or a ll A m e rican s 
w h o  h a ve  or m a ke a n y  profession ; 
th ey  look w itb  distrust upon a  m an w h o 
com es am ong them  to w ork  for m on ey, 
forgetting that tb e S ’ ates are co m p letely  
flooded w ith  m en and w om en  w h o  un 
able to  ga in  a  livelihood in E n g la n d , 
flourish and gro w  rich even  upon A m er 
ican dollars.

H e rr  P aulus w as a Spiritualist ju st re 
tu rn in g from Sr. Petersburg, and alth o ’ 
a  y o u n g  m an , w as perfectly  au fait 
upon all th e d octrin es held  by th e v a  
rious ad vocates o f th a t  m odern theory. 
H e  fin a lly  looked h is  hostess fu lly  in 
th e face, an d  w ith  perfect g r a v ity  ask  
e d : "D o  y o u  n o t th in k  th a t tb e  sam e 
power th at perm its th e  return o f  the 
saints and sinners, o u g h t to  be eq u ally  
kind to th e m iddle c la ss?”

L ady L ee  was discom fited  b y  th e  gen  
eral sm ile th at fo llow ed  th is rem ark 
and said : "Y e s , perhaps, but y o u  kn ow  
one can never understand th ese m a t 
ters, for the C h u rch  so  prohib its them  
W o n t you  tell us w h a t yo u  m ean by 
dead folks co m in g back  H e rr  P au lu s ?”  

"Y e s , do be persuaded,”  echoed the 
com pany.

L ad y G ore shrugged  h er p re tty  shoul 
ders, and tb e  oth ers hurried a  trifle n ea  
rer to each oth er a s  ch ild ren  w ill do 
w hen  listen in g to som e blood th irsty  
ta le  o f y e  olden tim e.

"W e ll,”  said H err P aulus h es itatin gly , 
"e v e r y  m an ’s tru th  is sacred to  h im , 
h ow ever valueless It m a y  be to another, 
and th u s no on e is prepared to h a v e  b is 
thoughts m ade lig h tly  o f  b y  those w ho 
fall e ith er to  understand oroom prehen d 
th em . I t  is a ll v e ry  s im p le ; our life  ie 
but th e  u n itin g  o f  tw o  forces, th e  spirit 
ual a n d  th e  m ateria l m an . D ea th  is 
b u t tb e  sep aration  o f  th e  tw o — each  to 
g o  tb e lr  several w a ys. B u t It is  possi 
ble, for th e disem bodied soul to bathe 
those It lo ves w itb  tb e  rad ian ce  o f Ite 
n ew  found life , oth erw ise tb e  poet Is a 
fool in spiration  a  dream  an d  revelation  
Im possible. B eside i t  adds suob a  pu r 

pose to life ;  it  lifts a  m an  out o f the 
sordid realm s o f selfishness in to  that! 
ideal life, w here sacrifice and devotion 
to truth ennobles th e soul through bles 
sin g its lellowB.”

T b e  y o u n g  face w as a g lo w  w ith  spir 
itual fire, w h ile  b is voice carried a  m ag 
n etic p o w er w ith it, that stirred the 
som ething w ith in , w e call a better im  
pulse, and seem ed to w in  respect for its 
possessor.
I "B u t sir,”  interjected one o f those su 
perfleiai th inkers one m eets w ith  e v e ry  
where, "Is  n ot th e w hole plan o f  roll 
gion m ade up, upon the supposition 
that m an Is totally  depraved, and does 
it  not also teach th a t redem ption can 
alone com e through a  sa v io r? ”

" I  d on ’t  th in k  religion teaches an y 
th in g  o f  th e  kind”  replied H err Paulus 
decidedly, "b u t theology asserts some- 
thine o f  th e kind, for w h ich  there is no 
possible proof.”

"B u t.”  inquired L a d y  L ee, lean in g 
forward and p la y in g  w ith  b e r fa u  h a lf 
th o u gh tfu lly  "d o  yo u  m ean to s a y  that 
you  rea lly  in the d a y  tim e b elieve that 
dead folks w a lk  th e earth ? W ould  you 
not be afraid to, to —  pass a  n ig h t in a 
haunted room  ?”

" I  b elieve th a t ’dead fo lks’ return, and 
I should n ot be afraid to pass th e n igh t 
in a  haunted room ”  sm ilin g ly  answ ered 
tb e  y o u n g  m an.

B u t a  shudder sort o f  crept o v er  th e 
com pany, fur th e m ore u n b elievin g  peo 
ple are, th e m ore apparen tly  th e y  dread 
th e presence o f  the unseen, a lb eit th e y  
co n tin u a lly  declare th a t ‘death  ends 
a ll ’ .

" I  m a y  as w ell tell y o u ”  said L a d y  
G ore in an  Im pressive m anner, "th a t 
H err P aulus is one or th e greatest liv in g  
m edium s, and has th e pow er o f sum  
m on ing spirits and co m m u n in g  w ith  
th em .”

" I  guessed as m u ch ”  replied th e  hos 
tess. "N o w  I  w ill test y o u r courage m y 
friends,”  sh e  continued, " fo r  in this 
house th ere is a  haunted  room , w here 
at in terva ls  a  g h o stly  an cestor w alks. 
S h e  has b een 'seen  m a n y  tim es, an d  it 
bodes no good to h im  w h o  m eets h er; 
n ow , w h o w ill go  ?”

O f a ll th e co m p an y no on e answ ered 
for a  m om en t, and th en  H err Paulus 
said  lo o k in g  to  L a d y  G o re : " Y o u  see, 
‘ th ey ’ w ere r ig h t, sh all w e n ot g o ? ”

" B y  a ll  m eans, y o u  are lord,”  said 
L a d y  G ore tu rn in g to h er h ostess; " la s t 
n igh t w e  w ere told  th a t y o u  had a 
haunted room  here, an d  th a t i f  w e w ere 
to pass tb e  n ig h t there, w e should see 
tb e  gh ost an d  be able to con verse w ith  
her. I t  w ill be perfeotly d e lig h tfu l.”

T h e  others did n ot seem  to assent, so 
out o f th e  tw e n ty  th ere w ere o n ly  five  
w h o  could, or h ad , I  better sa y , dared 
to go. I t  m a y  be th a t th e  conversation  
th a t th e y  b ad  ju st heard, b ad  w eakened 
th eir courage, or th a t tb e  question o f a 
retu rn in g sp irit w a s too im p ortan t to 
be a llow ed  to io terfere  w itb  tn eir e v e n  
in g  pleasure. F o r  l  once k n e w  a  man 
w h o  said th a t w hen  h e  g o t tim e, he 
should en d eavor to prove it  im m ed i 
a tely ;

I t  w as n o w  tw e lv e  o’c lo ck . L a d y  
L ee ran g  tb e  bell and said  as th e foot 
m an entered : " Y o u  m ay b rib g  cau d les 
and the k e y s  to th e n orth  w in g .”

" Y e s  roy Jady” w as tb e  h a ltin g  rep ly  as 
th e serva n t disappeared and w on d erin g 
w h a t suoh a  request could possibly 
m eau. H e  returned im m ed iate ly  w ith  
tb e  k e y  an d  th e can dles an d  w aited  
w h ile  th e  co m p an y m ade ready.

"C o m e M arie ,”  said th e  hostess tu rn  
in g  to L ad y  G ore, w h o  had th ro w n  a  
h e a v y  lace sh a w l o v e r  h er  head and 
shoulders, " w e  w ill g o  tog eth er an d  you  
gen tlem en  ca n  fo llo w .”

[ To be Continuedj

G u s ia v n *  a n d  t h e  P e a k a n t  G i r l .
G ustavus, K in g  o f  Sw eden , passing 

on e m orn in g on  h orseb ack  th rou gh  a  
v illa g e  in  th e  n eighborhood o f  b is  ca p i 
ta l, observed a  y o u n g  p easan t g irl, o f 
in terestin g  appearance, d ra w in g  w ater 
a t  a  fountain  by th e  w aysid e . H e w en t 
up to  h er and asked h e r  for a  draught. 
W ith o u t d e la y  sh e  lifted up h er  pitcher 
and w ith  artless s im p lic ity  put it  to the 
lips o f  tb e  m on arch.

H a v in g  satisfied h is th irst and cour 
teou-Iy th a n k in g  h is  benefactress, b e 
said :
1 " M y  girl, i f  yo u  w ould  a cco m p an y 
m e to S to ck h o lm , I  w ould en d eavor to 
fix  yo u  in a  m ore agreeab le  situ ation .”

" A h ,  sir,”  replied th e g irl, " I  can not 
accep t y o u r  proposal. I am  n ot anxious 
to rise ab ove th e sta te  o f  life in w hich 
the providen ce o f G od h as placed m e ; 
but, even  If I  w ere, 1 could n ot for an 
Instant th in k  o f  it.”

"A n d  w h y?”  inquired  th e K in g , so m e 
w h a t surprised.

"B eca u se ,”  answ ered  th e  g ir l, color 
in g , " m y  m oth er is  poor an d  sic k ly , and 
has n o  on e but m e to assist or com fort 
h er  under h er m a n y  afflictions, and no 
e a rth ly  bribe could induce m e to le a v e  
her, o r  to n eglect th e  duties w o ic n  a f 
fection requires from  m e.”

" W h e r e  is you r m oth er ?”  a&ked the 
m onarch.

" I n  th a t little  c a b in ,”  replied th e 
g irl, p o in tin g  to  a  w retched  h ovel be 
side her.

T h e  K in g , w hose feelin gs w ere in ter 
ested in favor o f  b is  com p an io n , w en t 
in, and beheld stretched on a  bedstead, 
w hose coverin g  w a s a  little  stra w , an 
aged fem ale, w e ig h td  dow n  w itb  years, 
and s in k in g  under in firm ities. M oved 
a t th e sight, th e  m ou arch  addressed 
h e r : " I  am  sorry, m y  poor w om an, to 
find you  in so destitute an d  afflicted a 
con d itio n .”

"A la s , sir,”  an sw ered  th e  venerable 
sufferer. " 1  should be, indeed, to be pit 
ied, had I n ot th a t k in d  and a tten tive 
g ir l, w h o  labors to support m e and om its 
n oth in g she th in k s can  afford  m e relief. 
M a y  a  gracious G od rem em ber it  to her 
for good,”  sh e  added, w ip in g  a w a y  a 
tear.

N e v e r, perhaps, w as K in g  G ustavus 
m ore sensible th an  a t  tb a t  m om en t ol 
tb e  pleasure of o ccu p y in g  an  exalted 
station.

T h e  gratification  arisin g  from  the 
consciousness o f  h a v in g  it  Tn b is pow er 
to assist a  sufferin g fellow -creature a l 
m ost overpow ered  Dim, an d  p u ttin g a 
purse Into th e  h an d s o f  th e  y o u n g  v il 
lag er h e  could o n ly  sa y  : "C o n tin u e  to 
tak e  care o f yo u r  m o th i r ; I  shall soon 
en able yo u  t o  d o so m ore effectually. 
Good-bye, m y  am ia b le  g ir l, you  m ay 
depend upon th e  prom ise o f your K in g .

O n b is  return to  S to ck h o lm  G ustavus 
settled a  pension for life  on tb e  m other, 
w ith  th e  revision  to h er d aughter at her 
d eath .

H o w  E a s y  t o  S p o i l  a  D a y .
How easy It Is to rpolt n ilny I 

Tlio Ihouglitl*** word* of cherished friend*; 
Tho selfish se t of a  child a t play.

The strength  of will th a t  will not bend.
The slight o f a  comrade, tho acorn or a  foe, 

The smile th a t t* foil of b itte r tilings—
They all can tarn ish  It* golden glow 

And lake the grace from It* airy  wings.

How easy It I* to spoil a day.
By the force o f a  thought we did not chcckl 

L ittle  by Utile we mould the d a y .
A nd  little  flaw* may tho «easel wrack,

Th* ra re  css waste or a  while winged hour, 
T bat held tha blessing* we long had sought. 

The sudden I os* o f wealth and power—
And lot the day I* with III Inwrought.

llow easy It I* tn spoil a  llfol—
A nd many are spoiled etc well bognu—

In  (oino lllb darkened by *lu and etrlfo.
O r downward course o f a  cherished one, 

llow easy It U to  spoil a llfol 
By toll th a t robs tha form of Its  grace,

By the peevish temper, the frowning lace,
Tha hopes th a t go and tha cares I b d  stay .

A day Is too short to he spout In vain;
Some good should come as tho hours go by— 

Borne tangled mase may bo inndo more plain, 
Borne lowered glance may be raised on high, 

A nd life Is too short to spoil Ilk* this,
I f  only a  prelude It m ay bos west;

Let us bind together l i t  threads o f bliss 
And nourish the flowers around our Let.

In dplrltuallstu a Religion T 
To the Editor of The Bettor Way.

I  ask  w h y  ca ll tb a t a  religion  w h ich  
ia o n ly  au  exh ib it o f  facts o f  a  psychic 
ch aracter ? W h a t Ib  a  religion  ? T h a t 
w h ich  is based upon a  recognition  o f 
th e  existence o f a  G od, o r gods, and 
w ith ou t suob a  recognition  there dan be 
no religion. A  b elief In tb e  existence 
o f  som e god g a v e  th e w orld  a ll th e reli 
gion it h a s  ever possessed. S p ir itu a l 
ists ta lk  o f  th eir k n o w led g e o f  th e  facts 
o f sp irit presence a s  i f  i t  w as a  religion, 
an d  c a llin g  It th e beet religion  th e  world 
h as ev er  bad . T h e y  recogn ize an  O ver 
Soul, w h a te v e r  tb a t  m a y  m ean, instead 
o f  a n y  G od , an d  do n ot consider th at 
th e y  h a v e  m a d e a  ch a n g e  b a re ly  in 
nam e,*from  th e idea tb a t G od is a  spirit, 
as ta u g h t b y  th e  ea rly  C hristian s.

A  religion  carries w ith  it  th e  concep 
tion o f cerem onies and form s o f  w or 
ship , as sh o w n  in e v e r y  religious belief 
in  e v e ry  age. S p iritu alists  s till c lin g  to 
tb e  term  religion , as I  th in k , because 
their m eetin gs are con trolled  som ew h at 
in tb e  sam e m a n n er as w orshippers o fa  
G od conduct th e ir  services. A n  in v o ca  
tion  ta k es the p la ce  of a  prayer, and 
th e B ib le is n ot often  sup plem en ted  by 
oth er books, as a  storehouse from  w hich  
to procure tests.

Do n ot m isun derstan d  m e, I d o  n ot 
den oun ce a u y  o f  th ese th in gs, I  on ly  
ask w h y  c a ll th e  facts o f  m edium ship , 
upon w h ich  th e  system  called  S p iritu al 
ism  is  based, a relig ion , w h en  a ll  other 
facts of tb e  op erations o f n atu re are 
classed as truths o f sc ien ce  an d  so de 
n om in ated  ? I t  is true, th e  souls o f thou 
sands, h a v e  been led  to rejoice an d  tb e  
a ffection al em otions h a v e  been deeply  
influenced, b y  th e k n o w le d g e  th a t the 
dead are n ot dead, as ev id en ced  through 
m e d iu m sh ip ; these facts, h o w e ver, do 
n ot m a k e  a  foun dation  for a  religion , 
but a  foun dation  o f  a  scien ce  o f  tb e  soul, 
in  th e  body a n d  out o f  it , as a  spirit.

P syc h ic  sc ien ce  a n d  its p h ilosophy 
w ould  be m ore approp riate th a n  e ith er  j 
S p iritu alism  or C h ristian  S cie n ce  or 
C h ristian  S p iritu a lism . T h e  ph en om e 
n a  o f th e  u n iv erse  a ll fa ll in to  o n e term  
— th a t o f  scien ce.

I f  th ere is no God, th ere is n o  religion , 
and th e  concep tion  is g ro w in g  v e ry  fast 
a m o n g Spiritualists, th a t th ere  is  no 
G od to w h om  a  w orship  is o f  a n y  v a lu e, 
but an  ab su rd ity  an d  th e w ord o f  c h ild  
ish  m inds. T h is  b ein g true, I  ask  again, 
w h y  ca ll th a t a  re lig io n  w h ich  is n a u g h t 
but an  operation  o f  la w  founded in  th e 
u n iverse?

In S p iritu alism , there is no a n g ry  G od 
w hose w rath  dem auds a n y  service  from  
m ortals in order to appease th a t w rath  
and avoid  a  fiery  pit in  an oth er state. 
In  Spiritualism  ttier * is no a to n in g  blood 
by w h ich  on e con form s to m odes of 
w orship  and "loses a ll b is g u ilty  sta in s.”  
O q  th e  c o u tra ry , each  w o rks o u t b is 
ow n  sa lvation , u o t"w ith  fear and trem b  
lin g ,”  but in earnest, honest, b ra ve  ef 
fort, to m a ke a  life  o f  usefulness an d  o f 
im p rovem en t b y  e lim in a tin g  a ll that 
teuds to degrade, as fu*t as exp erien ce 
teaches b ow  aud w h a t it is th a t debases. 
I t  is soon to be seen th at k n ow led ge o f 
a ll th e a tta iis  o f  ualure con stitutes a 
sa lvation  through Jesus is a u  ign oran t 
and fulse teaching. I  th in k  th in gs 
should h a v e  n am es th a t a re  appropri 
ate, und th a t g iv e  a  c le ar  conception  at 
on ce os to w h a t Is m eant. L e t  it be 
tau gh t th a t S p iritu alism  is a  scien ce and 
n ot a  religion, auu th a t Spiritualists do 
n ot need u religion  nor itssa iv a tlo u , but 
a  k n ow led ge o f n ature in a ll h er opera 
tion, und th ereby redem ption com es 
from  th e e v ils  o f "sp irits  in  prison”  
w hose influences ch e c k  th e  g ro w th  of 
u igh er k n ow ledge, a u d  th e ev ils  o f  our 
o w n  spirits in th e  body prison.

L. k m  ERICK, Sec. aud I teas.
K ansas C ity, Oct. 1888.■ ■ ■ — a

Luckjr for llte World.
Som e people are a lw a y s  lo o k in g  back  

w ard ; th ey  seem  to  be anchored to tbe 
past. P rid e  o f  an cestry , tradition  of 
opinion, w b a t h as been, is v a s tly  more 
to them  th a n  w hut is, or w h a t m a y  be. 
L u c k y  for th e w orld— for th e cause of 
h u m an  progress— tb at som e there are 
w h o  h a v e  but little  respect for tradition 
or au th ority  o f opinion. T h e y  prefer 
to do th eir ow n  th in k in g , a lth ou g h  th ey  
m a y  n ot a lw a y s  th in k  w isely . T h ey  
regard It as far m ore creditable to be 
lieve  an error, or com e to a  w ro n g  con 
clusion, after a  careful exam in atio n  of 
a n y  g iv en  subject, tb an  to accep t the 
truth  b lin d ly , w ithout in vestigation . 
O f suob is e v e r  the grand a rm y  o f re 
form ers in tb e  w orld ’s  w a y s  an d  works. 
— [G olden  G ate.

C b ristia n y , as I  understand it, lies not 
in belief, but in action. T b a t  servan t 
is a  good serva n t, w h o  obeys th e ju st or 
ders o f  h is m aster, n ot he, w h o repeats 
b is words, m easures b is  stature or tracer 
his pedigree..— [Itom llJy.

H o w  l o F a r n i S p l i ' l l  C i r c l e * .
Inquirers Into Spiritualism  should begin by form 

ing spirit.clrcloa In tholr own homes, w ith no Spir 
itua list o r professional medium present. BUouiu no 
res nits bo obtained on tbe first occasion, try  again 
with other sitters. On* o r more |>orsons possessing 
medial powers w ithout knowing It a re  to  be found 
in nearly every household.

1. Let the room be of comfortable tem perature, 
but cool ra th er th an  warm—let th e  arrangem ent 
be made th a t nobody shall en ter It, and tb a t there 
■ball be no ln tornptlon for one h o u r during tb s  s it  
ting  of the circle.

2. Let the circle consist o f  four, flee o r six Indi 
viduals, about the same num ber of each sex. Sit 
round an uncovered wooden table, w ith all tbe 
palms of tbe bands upon tho top surface. W hether 
the hands touch each o ther o r not Is usually of no 
Importance, Any table will do. Ju s t large enough 
to conveniently accomodate thesitiero . The removal 
of a hand from the table for a  few seconds does 
r o  harm , hu t when one of the sille rs breaks th* 
circle by leaving the table. It sometimes, bu t not 
always, breaks tho m anifestations.

3. Before the s ittin g  begins, placs some pointed 
lead-pencil* and som l shoots of clean w riting  paper 
on the table, to w rite  down any communications 
tb a t may be oblalued.

4. People who do not like each other should not 
s it In the same circle, for such a  w ant o f harm ony 
tends to  prevent m anifestations except w ith well 
developed physical modiums; It Is not yet known 
w hy. Belief o r unbelief has no Influence on the 
manifestations, ho t an acrid feeling against ** hem 
has a  weakening Influence.

6. Before the m anifestations begin It Is well to 
engage In general conversation o r In singing, and 
It Is best th a t neither should be o f  a  frlvoloui char 
actor. A prayerful, earnest feeling among the 
members o f the circle gives the h igher sp irits  more 
power to  come to the circle, and makes It more dlfll- 
c u lt  for tbe lower sp irits  to come near,

6. The firs t sym ptom  of the Invisible power a t 
w ork Is often a  feeling like a  cool wind sweeping 
over tbe hands. The first m anifestations will pro 
bably be table tlltlngs o r raps.

7. When motions o f th e  table o r sounds a re  p ro  
duced freely, to  avoid confoslon, let only one person 
speak, and ta lk  to  the table as to an Intelligent be 
ing . Let him tell the table th a t three tilts  o r raps 
m ean " Y e s ,"  one moans "N o ,”  and two means 
"D oubtlu l, and ask If the arrangem ent Is under 
stood. I f  th ree signals be given In answ er, then 
say , " I f  I  speak the le tter*  o f the a lphabet slowly, 
will yon signal every tim e I come to  the le tte r  you 
w an t, and spell ns o u t a  message?”  Should three 
signals be given, se t to  work on the p lan  proposed 
and, from th is tim e, a n  Intelligent system of com  
m unication Is established.

8. A fterw ards the question should be p n t ,  "A re  
we s ittin g  In the righ t o rder to  get the beet manifes 
tations?”  Probably some members o f the circle 
will then  be told to  change seats w ith  each other, 
and  th e  signals will be afterw ards strengthened. 
N ext ask , "W ho  Is the medium?”  When spirits 
come, asserting  themselvee to  be related o r  known 
to  anybody present, well-chosen questions should 
be p u t, to  test the accuracy of tb e  sta tem ents , aa 
sp irits  ou t of the body have a ll the v irtues and  all 
tbe fallings o f sp irits  In th e  body.

9. A powerful physical medium Is nsually  a  per 
son of an  Impulsive, affectionate and  genial na tu re , 
and very sensitive to  mesmeric influences. The m a 
jo r ity  o f  media a re  ladlee.

The best m anifestations a re  obtained when the 
medium and a ll the members of the circle a re  h a r  
moniously bound together, and a re  thoroughly 
com fortable and happy; th e  m anifestations a re  born 
o f  th e  sp ir it, an d  shrink  som ewhat from  the lowerl 
m ental influences o f ea rth . Fam ily circles w ith  no 
strangers preaout are  usually  the best.

Possibly a t  the first s ittin g  o f a  circle sym tom s of 
other*forms of mediumship th an  til ts  o r  raps may 
m ake tho lr appearance.

WHOLE WORLD

SOUL COMMUNION
O C T O B E R  27 , 1888.

ALL MANKIND

WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE OR 

CREEDS.

ABB CALLED TO DMITF FOB

30 M INUTES IN  SOU1 

COMMUNION.

M E E T I N G S .

B o s t o n ,  n a s i ,
BANNEB OF LIOIIT CIRCLE-BOOM, No. 9 

Boswortb street—Seances are held every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon a t 3 o'clock promptly. 
Admission free. For further particulars tee notion 
on sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLE. Berkeley Hail, 
—Lectures by able speakers Sundays at liAf a . m. 
and 7}f p . s .  Bichard Holmes, President; O. F . 
Bockwood, Secretary; Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, Cor 
responding Secretary; W. A. Dunkloe Treasurer.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, No. L  
—Session* every Sunday a t  11 a . m. In (large) Palae 
Memorial Hall, Appleton street, near Tremont. All 
■eats free. Every one Invited. BenJ, P. Weaver, 
Conductor; Francis B. Woodbury, Corresponding 
Secretary, 4ft Indiana Place, Boston. Sewing circle 
a t 1031 W ashington street Wednesdays i l l  r .  s .  
Supper and social meeting In the evening.

FIRST SPIRITUAL TEM PLE, corner Newbury 
lan d  Exeter streets—Spiritual F ra tern ity  Society 
will hold public service Sundays a t 2$£ r ,  s ,  Seats 
free.{

SPIR ITU A LISTIC PHENOMENA ASS001A- 
I T10H , LADIES' AID PARLORS, 1081 Washington 
| street—Sunday meet’ 

meetings Thursday
President; D r. U. tU —  —.
W oodbury, Corresponding Secretary; W. 0 . v a u (h a  
Secretary,

COLLEGE HALL, 84 Essex street—Sundays n4 
10K  a . a .  2% and 7yf r. a .  Ebon Cobb, Conductor

A lii i 'A iw ,una, u»i v»aamngcon
iy meetings a t *»d 7K  r .  a .  Social 
nrsdays a t 7% r .  a .  Jackson Hall, 
r. U. k .  Mayo, Treasurer; Francis B.

EAGLE HALL, 616 W ashington street, corner o | 
Essex—Sundays, a t  2££ and 7J$ r ,  a .;  also T hurs 
days a t  8 p. a .  Able speakers and test mediums. 
Excellent music, Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

WASHINGTON STREET—The F irst Spirit- 
Ladles’ Aid Society meets every Friday. Mra, 

H 0 . Torrey, Secretary.

TIME: 12 M. SALEM. OREGON «-

New York, N.|Y.
American Spiritualist Alliance.!

Mi s t s  a t  62 We s t  16t h  St o s z t , N s w  To e s  Or i , \
OX THE SlCOXP AND FOOITB WeDNMDATS

o p  Ea c h  Mo x t h  a t  p . a.

To Subscribers!
NOTE THE

Follow ing Offer:
T o  a n y  p e r s o n  s e n d in g  n s  f iv e  y e a r ly  s u b  

s c r lb e r s ,  o r  t e n  o n e - b a l f  y e a r ly ,o r  p a r t  y e a r ly  
a n d  a  p a r t  fo r  s i x  m o n t h s  a n d  te n  d o l la r s  w e  
w il l  m a l l ,  p o s t  p a id ,  o n e  c o p y  o f  " T H E  
E D U C A T O R .”  S u b s c r ip t io n  p r ic e  o f  th i s  
C o m m o n -S e n s e  W o r k ,  $4.50. W e  c o n s id e r  i t  
w e l l  w o r th  t h e  p r ic e .  Y o u  w i l l  n o t  b e  d ls a p  
p o in te d  In  r e g a rd  t o  t h e  m a t t e r ,  s ty le  o f  ty p e , 
p a p e r  o r  b in d in g .  I t  Is  f irs t-c la s s  I n  e v e ry  
r e s p e c t .

th o  p u b l i s h e r  s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in  
a n o t h e r  o o ln m n :

A n y  p e r s o n  s e n d in g  n s  t h e  n a m e  o f  o n e  
y e a r ly  s u b s c r ib e r  t o  t h e  B e t t e r  W a y  a n d  
f iv e  d o l la r s  w i l l  r e c e iv e  b y  m a i l ,  c o s t  p a id ,  
o n e  c o p y  M o ro c c o  b o u n d  E D U C A T O R . S u b  
s c r ip t io n  p r ic e  $1.50.

F o r  d e s c r ip t iv e  c i r c u l a r  a d d r e s s  t h e  p u b l i s h  
e r s  a s  I n s t r u c te d  In  t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  fo u n d  
I n  a n o t h e r  c o lu m n .

A New Departure.

Spirit Eona’s Legacy to the Wide, 
Wide World to be sold by Agents 

and through the House direct.
To in troduce th is G reat S p iritu a l W o rk  Into 

every S p iritu a l fam ily, and  to  those th a t  read (or 
advance though t, I wish to  appoin t au  agent (lady 
or gentlem an) in every c ity  and tow n in the United 
S tates, Canada und foreign countries.

Those th a t  will accopt th is  position will find it  
very p leasan t work. A  few hours each day devotod 
to tho salo o f  th is hook will b ring  you a  uice in- 
como. Aside from th is, you a re  doing a great sp ir  
itu a l good in d is trib u tin g  to  th e  m any th e  ad van  
ced thoughts in th a  book.

W ith  little  effort tho book cau  be sold to nearly 
every Si (ritu a lis t th a t  dwells in y o u r c ity .

•W O N LY  ONE AGENT to oaclt tow n or oily Is 
w anted. Tbo.o th a t desire tho same will please a d  
vise mo a t  once, and  I will m ail them  foil p a rticu  
lars as to  prices, etc.

The booh Is well advertised, and the m any soles 
wo have m ade is proof th a t th is Is the proper lime 
for a book like th is.

t e s t i m o n i a l s :
M r. K g lln to n .  t b e  E n g lis h  m e d iu m , w r ite s :  
" I n  m y  o p in io n  I t  la  t h e  b e a t b o o k  e v e r  

g iv e n  to  t h e  p u b l ic .”
A  B o s to n  g e n t le m a n  w r ite s :
" I t  Is  l b e  b ea t g if t  e v e r  g iv e n  to  t h e  w o r ld .” 
M . E . T a y lo r ,  o f  N e b r a s k a ,  w r ite s :
“ E o n a ’s  L e g a c y  la  t h e  beat b o o k  I  e v e r  

r e a d .  I t  la a  s p i r i tu a l  e y e  o p e n e r ,  a n d  t r u ly  
a  g r a n d  g i f t  to  h u m a n i t y  f ro m  tb e  b e t t e r  l ife , 
a n d  1 b le s s  t b e  d e a r  s p i r i t  E o o a  fo r  t b e  b less  
in g s  I t  l ia s  c o n fe r re d  o n  m e  b y  t b e  p e ru s a l  o f 
I ts  p a g e s .”

M ra. S a d ie  A . C a r te r  w r ite s :
" I  a m  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  C o n g re g a tio n a l  

c h n r c b  In  g ood  s t a n d in g .  J h a v e  s p i r i t  E o n a ’s 
L e g a c y  to  t h e  w o r ld . I t  la  th e  g r a n d e s t  b o o k  
e v e r  w r i t te n  N o th ib g  e a r t h l y  c o u ld  In d u o e  
m e  to  p a r t  w i th  It. I t  In f ille d  w i th  tb e  
c h o ic e s t  g e m s  a n d  m o re  o f  tb e r a .  t b a n  n il 
t b e  l i t e r a tu r e  1 h a v e  e v e r  r e a d .  N o  p e rso n  
w i th  in te l l ig e n c e  o a n  r e a d  tb e  r e f lu e d  a n d  
e x a l t e d  Id e a s  a n d  t r u t h s  s e t  f o r th  In  t h a t  
m> to ille ss  p ro d u c t io n ,  w i th o u t  lo n g in g  lo r  
y o u r  e x p e r le u o e ,  a n d  fe e lin g  t b a t  o v e ry  s e n  
te n c e  Is t r u th  Itself.

[t i t l e  f a o b .]

SPIR IT  EONA’S LEG A C Y  TO 
T H E  W ID E , W ID E  W ORLD: 

V O IC E S  F R O M  M A N Y  H I L L  T O P S
E C H O ES FROM  M A N Y  V A L LE Y S.

----- OR THE—
L X I'E R lE N f KS OF TH E S P IR IT S  EON A EONA 

In  E arth -L ife  und tho S p irit Spheres: In 
A ges Past; in tho Long, L ong Ago: and 

tholr M any I  no rnatlons In Knrth- 
Life and on o ther world*.

Given through the "S u n  A ngel's Order o f  L ig h t."  
Tho book has <150 l a r g o  a t  seed p a v e s .

Is elegantly  bound In fine English cloth, 
has bovolod boards and g ilt top; will 
he sent by mall on receipt ol 82 50,

P leato send am ount by money order o r registered 
le tte r.

Catalogue# giving contents o f the book mailed 
s e e k  to evory one.

AQBNTB W ANTED.
Please address a ll le tters to

.JOHN B. FAYETTE,
Klox 1308. Oswego, N. Y.

TH E BOOK,
“ S P IR IT  e o n a ’s  L E G A C Y ,”

Has found Its way to England and Gorinany, and 
la on salo In M adras, B ritish  Ind ia , by Kalsarn 
Bros.; In Melbourne, V ictoria, by M r. and Mra. S. 
A. Morris; In Auckland, Now Zealand, by M r. and 
Mrs. Geo. Glialny, and

THE WORLD’S SOUL COMMUNION 
TIME-TAB LB.

The ,87th day of each m onth , and from 18 m . t< 
ha lt-p ast 18 p . m ., being the tim e fixed and Inspira- 
ra tio n a lly  com m unicated through T h b  Wo o l s ’* 
Ad v a n c e -Th o u g h t  for Bool Communion of hum ani 
ta r ian s  th roughout th e  w orld, regardless o f  raw  
and religious faith—th* object being to  Invoke 
th ro u g h  co-operation In thongh tand  unU jM n sp ir  
itu a l aspiration  the blessings o f universal peace and 
h igher sp iritu a l l ig h t—we give below a  table o f  cor 
responding tim es for entering  tbe Communion Id 
various localities:

W hen i t  Is 12 m. a t  Salem, Oregon, It Is a t—

A ustin , T exas..,.,............ ..................  1:43 p . m.
Boston, Mass.................................... . 8:28 p . m
B urlington, V t.« .............................. 8;18 p. m,
Buenos Ayres, S. A .................................... 4:18 p . m,
Buffalo, N . Y....................... .............. ........... 2:66 p . m
Columbia, S. 0 .................... ................... . 2:48 p . m.
Cape H orn , S. A ......................................  3:43 p . m.
Cape o f  Good Hope, A frica..................... 9:26 p. m.
C hicago................................... 2:20 p . m
D etro it, M lch.....m ,» .., . . .» « w. . . M,.M.MM, 2;38 p . m.
F ra n k fo rt, Germ any...................... ............. 8:43 p. m,
F rank fo rt, K y„............................................  2:33 p . m.
F redrick  ton . New Brunsw ick............. .. 3:43 p . m.
H alifax , N . 8 ..............— ............................. 8:18 p . m.
H arrisbu rg ; P a .............................................  3:03 p. m.
Iow a C ity, l a ............. ..................... ,  2:03 p . m
London, E ng  ................................. ....... ....  8:11 p. m
Lecom pton, K a n .........................................  1:48 p .m .
L ittle  Bock, A r k ................. ................... . 2:03 p . m.
Mobile, A la .................................. 2:18 p. m.
M emphis, T enn.............................................. 2:11 p . m.
N ashville, T ena............... ...................... . 2:23 p . m
New Y ork C ity ..........._________________ _ 3:16 p . m
Norfolk, y a - . MM... . ,« n .,».M...............3:06 p. o
O m aha, N eb........................... ........... .........  1:38 p . a .
Philadelphia, P enn—............ .......... ............ B

I P ittsb u rg , Penn ............................................  2:61 p . m .
Borne, I t a ly ................................................... 9:01 p . m.
Savannah, Qa...............................................  2:48 p , m.
S an ta  Fe, N. M.............................................  1:07 p . m.
S t. Domingo, W . I .............. .......................... 8:33 p . m.
S t. P a u l M in n . . . . ........................................  1:68p . m.
Santiago,C hill.......... ............................... 3:28p. m
Sioux Falls, D akota..................................... 1 : 4 8  p. m .
San Francisco, C al...........................   12:01 p . m.
V ienna, A ustria ...............    9:21 p . m.
V era Crux, Mexico...................     9:48 p. m.
W alla W alla, W ash. T er.....................  11:18 p . m
A ugusta , M aine.................  3:38 p . m.
B altim ore, Md..............................................   3:08 p . m
Berne, S w i t z e r l a n d . . . . . . . . . . .................... 8:41 p , m
Berlin P russia ............. ...... 9:09 p . m.
C onstantinople, Turkey................................ 10:11 p . m.

All Spiritualists are  cordially Invited to be 
come connected w ith T ax A l l ix x o k —either as resi 
den t o r  non-resident members—and to take a a  
active p a r t In Its work.

T ax  Al l ia x c z  defines a  S piritualist to be: “ On# 
who knows tb a t  Intelligent communication can be 
had between the living and the so-called dead,”  end 
a ll inch  are  Invited to  become members.

N noox  Onoas, President.
J .  F . J b a x x u b t . Secretary, Malden Leo*. H, Y.

f t - l i l l a d c l p l i l n .  P a .
The Second Association of SpirituaHst*,of Ph ila  

delphia meet every Sunday a t  8 r ,  s .  a t  thels 
church , Thompson Street. Seats free. Public In 
vited. T . J .  Am b h o s ia , President.

N e w a r k ,  N - J .
The People's Sp iritual F ra tern ity  holds meetings 

every Sunday evening a t  7% o'clock a t  Liberal 
League H all, No. 177 Halsey street. Mrs. Q. Dora, 
President.:

C i n c i n n a t i ,  o n t o .
Spiritual H eallrg  and Developing Meetings, w ith 

speaking and music every Sunday a t  half-past 2 r.m. 
a t  the American H ealth College, Falrm onnt. I  re* 
to a ll.

T he Lyceum for children and adults meets a t  Q. 
A. B . Hall. U 6  W. Sixth stree t, C incinnati, every 
8unday a t  10 a .  i t .  All a n  cordially Invited.

The Society o f  Union Fplriritnallsts, o f Cincin 
n a ti, hold meetings a t  G. A. B. Hall, 116 W. S ixth 
s treet, every Sunday m orning a t  I0H6, and Sunday 
evening a t  7:46; also Wednesday evening of each 
week, to  which all a re  made welcome.

C l e v e l a n d .

Ch i l d r e n 's  P r o g r e s s i v e  L y c e u m , No . 1.— 
M e e ts  e v e r y  S u n d a y  a t  10:45 A. m ., I d  O . A . R . 
H a l l ,  170 S u p e r io r  S t .  S p i r i tu a l i s t s  a n d  L ib e r-  
a l ls ts  e a rn e s iy  In v i te d  to  s e n d  th e i r  c h i ld r e n , 
a n d  t h e  p u b lic  c o r d ia l ly  In v i te d  to  a t t e n d  
f r e e . R i c h a r d  Ca k l e t o n . C o n d u c to r

T o l e d o .  O .
F irs t A lliance o f Progressive Thought meet every 

Sunday In Clark 's Hall, Cherry stree t. P resident, 
J . B . J  neon, 2018 Locust street; Secretary, W. I I , 
Sm ith, 949 Dorr stree t.

2:26 p. m. 
2:38 p . m. 
3:46 p. m 
3:58 p . m. 
7:46 p . m. 
8:01 p . m. 
3:09 p . m. 
1:33 p . m. 
4:18 p. m.

C incinnati, Ohio.......... .
C olum bus, Ohio..................
Caracas, Venezuela----- ..........------- -----
C harlottow n, P rince Edw ard’s Island .„
D ublin, I r e l a n d . . . . ................... ................
E d inburg , Scotland......... ...........................
Dover, Delaware............................. ....
F t .  K earney, N e b . . . . . ........ ..
George ton . B ritish  Q ua... a ..........................
H avana, C u b a . .........  2:61 p. mi
H onolulu, S. I ....................................... . 9:61 p. m.
Jerusalem , Palestine..................................... 10:31 p . m.
L isbon, P ortugal........................ ................. 7:49 p. m.
L im a, P eru ............................................ . 3:04 p . in
M ilw aukee...................... ........... .....w.v.v,M 2:18 p. m.
Indianapolis, ln d '..„ .M................................  2;28 p , m.
M ontreal, C anada............................ .......... p , m
New H aven, Conn................................. 3:18 p . m.
N ew port, B. I ...............................................  3:28 p. m.
New Orleans, L a „ ....................... .................. 2:12 p. m.
O ttaw a, C anada................................ . 3;08 p . m
Panam a, New Q ranada.............................  2:63 p. m
Paris, F rance ...................................... . 08:19 p. m
S t. Petersburg, Bussia..................... ........ „  10:11 p. m
S t. Louis, Mo..... .................. .................... 2:11 p . m
S t. Johns, New Fonndland............... . 8 38 p, in
S t. P au l, M in n ......... .................................... 1:68 p . m
Sm ithtow n, Jam aica .  ...................... 3:36 p . m
Springfield, M ass........................................ . 3:21 p. m
S a lt  Lake C V, U tah.................. ............... 12:43 p. m
T allahasse, F  a ..................................... . 2:33 p . m
Vicksburg, M iss.................. ........... . 2:08 p .m
W ilm ington, N. 0 ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2:69 p .m
W ashington, D. O.............................. 3:01 p. m

C h i c a g o ,  111.
Avenne H all, 169 22d street. Children’s Lyceum 

Sunday, a t  iyc  p. n . Spiritualists and Mediums' 
Meeting, 3 r .  x . Mediums’ Receptions, first and 
th ird  Tuesday evenings. Society Sociables, second 
and fourth Tuesdays in each m onth.

Tbe Young Peoples' Progressive Society of Chi 
cago, hold services Sunday morning and evening la 
their hall, Wabash A renas and 22d street, i t  tOK 
and %  The beet speakers and medium* a re  alw ays 
engaged. •

Peoples’ Spiritual Society meets a t  116 F ith  Ava. 
every Sunday a t  £ 3 J  p . m . AH a '*  mad* welcome 
who visit Chicago. G. L S . J e n if e r , Pres.

D e t r o i t .  M ic h .
F ra tern ity  Hall, corner S ta te  S treet and P ark  

Place. Meetings held every Sunday a t  10:30 A. M. 
and7:30 P. M. Au g u s t u s  Da t , Manager.

A L I B E R A L  OFFER.

I T  IS  A R R A N G E D  F O R  T H I S  
T H O U G H T  C O N F E R E N C E  T O  B t 

S I M U L T A N E O U S  T H R O U G H . 
O U T  T H E  W O R L D , A N D  C O N N E C  

T I O N S  T H E R E F O R E  H A V E  B E E N  
M A D E  B Y  A D V A N C E

T H O U G H T  IN  
L O N D O N , P A R I S , B E R L IN , 

V I E N N A , S T . P E T E R S B U R G , Y O  
K O H A M A , M A D R A S , P E K IN , 

R I O  J A N E I R O , R O M E , C I T Y  
O F  M E X IC O , B U E N O S  
A Y E R S ,  H O N O L U L U ,

A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  C IT IE S .

OBJECT

T H E  W A Y  P U B L I S H I N G  C O

Through Unity In Aaplratlon 
and Co«Operatlou of Though 1 
to seek higher Truths and 
secure Universal Peace.

C O N D I T I O N S  s

Self must be lost sight of dnr>%
Ing the half hour ol Commun* 
Ion and every soul given up to 
Universal Love* Be wary or 
‘the side ol the right and trnr!

SEND FOUR TW O -C EN T STAMPS,

Lock o f linir, name, age, sex aud sym ptom , 
nnd receive n P xyeuouiem c Diagnosis. Ad 
dress,

M rs. D r. R . M. T H O M A S ,
B o x  4 1 7 ,  C n r d i i i g r t o i i ,  M o r r o w  C o*  O ,

( b o w  H e a d y  I n  H o o k  F o r m  
The Series ot Lessons Given by th* Gnldee of 

MBS. CUBA L . V. RICHMOND,
In filled

66T H E  S O U L : ’*
Its Embodiment In llnuinn Form.

In  Six Lessons, vie.:
le t Lesson—The Soul,Its Relation to God. 2d l / m a  

— The Dual N ature of the Soul. 3d Lesson— Th# 
Embodiment o f the Soul in Human Form,

4th Lesson—'The Embodiment o f  the Soul 
in Human Form, cont’d. 6th Les 

son—The Re-united Soul,Includ 
ing Parental and Kindred 
Souls. 6tb Lesson-*An 

gels, Archangels aud 
Messiahs.

These Lessons have never le le re  been published

The primary object In the preservation o f these 
Lessons Id  book form was to answer the u rgent re 
quest o f members of classes for a  tex t book, o r book 
of reference: bu t the ever increasing interest la  
these and kindred subjects among thougbtfol 
minds in all p arts o f the world, and the g reat de*i 
maud for inform ation concerning the subject m atter 
o f those teachings, have led to the publication ol 
th is volume. Handsomely bound in ofolh. price, tl« 
All order* addressed to W M . RICHMOND,

04 Union P ark  Place, Chicago, 11L 
Also, by the Guides o f Mrs. Richmond, 

SPIR ITU A L SERMONS,
(Weekly Discourse),

Volume 1, neatly bound In cloth, $2.60, Voium# I ) ,  
neatly bound In cloth, $2.50.

Orders addressed as above.

DR. RHODES' FAMILY MEDICINES.
P u r e ly )  V ege In h ie

(A ll S u g a r-C o a ted )

Medical Confections.
A Universal Bleislng,

S U I T E D  TO  O L D  O R  Y O U N G .
P E R F E C T  L iv e r  a u d  K id n e y  R e n o v a to r  
a n d  b lo o d  P u r if ie r . C leanaea  t h e  e n  

t i r e  sy s te m  fro m  e l l  B ilio u sn ess  a n d  B lood  
P o iso n s  f ro m  M a la r ia , e tc . A n d  c u re s  H e a d  
ach e , B a c k a c h e , S id e  a n d  S to m a o b a c h e ^ D la r-  
rboea, D y s e n ta ry , P a in s  in  tb e  L im b s , L a m e  
n ess , N u m b n e s s , C o n s tip a tio n , P ile s , W o rm s , 
D y sp e p s ia , C o n su m p tio n , N e rv o u s n e s s  W e a k  
n ess , K id n e y  a n d  B lad d e r, a n d  a l l  o th e r  
u r in a r y  a i lm e n ts . ,  e tc . A lso  R h e u m a tis m . 
N e u ra lg ia ,  a n d  I d  f a c t  a lm o s t  a l l  t h e  v a r io u s  

H m e n ta  o f  h u m a n i ty .  J —  ~ J ■- 
P h i o b s : T r ia l  b o x , 25 c e n ts—b y  m a l l  30 

o e n u ,s e c o n d  s iz e , 6 0 c e n ts —b y  m a ll ,  55 c e n ts ;  
12 boxes, s e co n d  s iz e , 3 600; la rg e  b o x e s  11.00; 
" la rg e  box es , 85.00.

F o r i
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Written for The Bettor Way.
T H E  G H O ST  Of B A G L A S  COt 1C T . 

BY JOHN WILLIAM FLITCH EH.

PART I.
TUC WOMAN 1R THE PICTURE.

It was a merry naity (hat had been 
gathered from the year’s acquaintance 
and bidden to Raglan Court in Wales, 
to pass the Christmas holidays, with

pose to life; it lifts a man out of the 
sordid realms of selfishness into that 
ideal life, where sacrifice and devotion 
to truth ennobles the soul through bles 
sing its lellowH.”

The young face was aglow with Bpir- 
I itual fire, while bis voice carried a mag 
netic power with it, that stirred the 
something within, we call a better im 
pulse, and seemed to win respect for its 
possessor.

‘•But sir,” Interjected one of those su
th e  most c h a r m in g  h o stess  in  th e  w orld, pertlc in l th in k er s  o n e  m e e ts  w ith  e  very-
L a d y  L e e  H erb ert?w h ose  a n cestra l be- n o t  Pm ruen , g k m  m a d e  up , upon  the su p p o sitio n
longings w ere considerab le  uuu wnosei muu f3 totally d ep ra v ed , a n d  d o es

■  claim to Leauty and wit was every 
where acknowledged. She was a widow
and both rich and handtome—and who 
would not gladly welcome the invita 
tion that bids one to a mansion where 
such a one reigns? Lady Lee’s home 
parties were always a success; they 
were made up of people who just fitted 
each other, and there was never any 
clashing or bitter feeling. To be sure, I 
there were some times faint murmurs of 
flirtation carried a little too far, it might! 
be, but these guests were not Invited 
again, and thus suoh matters ended.

I t was late on Christmas Eve when 
dinner was over, the party were ail 
gathered in the large drawing room, 
discussing various themes, until some 
one drifted upon Theosophy, Occultism, 
and finally 'on Ghost Land. A bush 
fell 0|on them, and as if by oomtnon 
consent everybody stopped to listen to 
Lady Gore, whose penobant for the un 
canny had been the talk for more than 
one London season. She looked any- 
thing but a  shade herself, with her 
crimson satin falling around her feet 
and numberless diamonds dashing on 
her neck and in her hair. There was on 
her face that look of benign superiority 

. that some women assume, when they 
wish (o appear mysterious, and she 
smiled softly to herself as if the Gods 
had told her, what the rest of poor hu 
inanity could never comprehend.

"I was about saying, that we are now 
in an age when nothing is impossible, 
and when we may any day find our- 
sel vi s able to exercise spiritual powers, 
and even—see spirits ourselves,” said 
her ladyship, as she flashed her bright 
eyes over the compauy.

"Ob, how dreadful,” gasped a young 
swell, "to think that one may really 
meet dead folks that one knows; it 
might be rather hard on one, don’t you 
know!” to which all the company nod 
ded assent

I should not have said all the compa 
ny, for sitting in the shade of the grand 
piano was a young gentleman who at 
this juncture stepped forward after an 
easy graceful fashion, and Lady Gore 
looked up most eneouraginly, for be 
was her especial charge in a  way, and 
simply addressing him said: "Herr 
Paiuus knows ail about these matters, 
for in Ameiica, and in New York, they 
have many manifestations of spiritual 
powers, have they not ? Herr Paulus 
looked attentively for a moment as if 
gathering his Ideas from out the milky- 
way, and then replied, half vacantly: 
‘•We know that there is no more death, 
that the so-called dead can return.”

But said Lsdy Gore:" Is it not a plea 
sant idea; one’s ancestors might contin 
ually be bothering one; besides, the 
Church teaches a different theory; it is, 
that it is only the saints who watch over 
us, and devils who trouble us; none 
others are permitted to return.”

This was quite a speech for the hos 
tess to make, for she rarely did more 
than smile and sfiow her pretty teeth, 
but some how it didn’t seem to nettle 
the question .and the guests looked from 
Herr Paulus to Lady Gore as if some 
thing lurther was expected. The young 
had dropped into a seat. And bis eye-1 
were flushing with a deep slumbrous] 
fire, that betokened inward thought and 
slroog convictions, but be said nothing, 
indeed be had only recently arrived 
from America, and this was almost his 
first introduction to English society. 
From the fact that he was introduced 
by Lady Gore, it was presumed that 
he was a man of peculiar temperament, 
possibly a net*romancer, or a physician, 
or mesmerizer, but more probably a 
fraud, who had come to England to seek 
fame and money.

I t is no strange thing that English 
people are suspicious of all Americans 
who have or make any profession; 
they look with distrust upon a man who 
comes among them to work for money, 
forgetting that tbeti'ates are completely 
flooded with men and women who un 
able to gain a livelihood in England, 
flourish and grow rich even upon Amer 
ican dollars.

Herr Paulus was a Spiritualist just re-] 
turning from Sr. Petersburg, and altho’ 
a young man, was perfectly au fait 
upon all the doctrines held by the va-l 
nous advocates of that modern theory.] 
He finally looked his hostess fully in 
the face, and with perfect gravity ask 
ed : "Do you net think that the same 
power that permits the return of the 
saints and sinners, ought to be equally 
kind to the middle class?”

Lady Lee was discomfited by the gen 
eral smile that followed this remark 
and said: "Yes, perhaps, but you know 
one can never understand these mat 
ters, for the Church so prohibits them. 
Wont vou tell us what you mean by 
dead folks coming back Herr Paulus ?” 

"Yes, do be persuaded,” echoed the 
company.

Lady Gore shrugged her pretty shoul-l 
dera, a td  the others hurried a trifle nea 
rer to each other as children will do 
when listening to some blood thirsty 
tale of ye olden time.

"Well,” said Herr Paulus hesitatingly, 
"every man’s truth is sacred to him, 
however valueless It may be to another, 
and thus no oue is prepared to have bis 
thoughts made lightly of by those who 
Ml either to understand or comprehend 
them. I t Is all very simple; our life is 
bat the uniting of two forces, the spirit 
ual and the material man. Death is 
bat the separation of the two—each to 
go their several ways. But it is m m * 
bie, for the disembodied soul to bathe 
those It loves with the radiance of its 
new found life, otherwise the poet to a 
fool. Inspiration a dream and revelation 

le- Beside it adds such a pur-

it not also teach thut redem ptioi^w 
alone come through a  savior ?■

"1 don’t think religion teaches any] 
thing of the kind” replied Herr Paulus 
decidedly, "but theology asserts some 
thing of the kind, fur which there la uo 
possible proof 

“But.” Inquired Lady Lee, leaning 
forward and playing with her fan half 
thoughtfully "do you mean to say that 
you really In the day time believe that 
dead folks walk the earth ? Would you 
■not be afraid to, to —pass a night in 
hannted room?”

“1 believe that ‘dead folks’ return, and 
I should not be afraid to pass the night 
in a haunted room” smilingly answered 
the young man 

But a shudder sort of crept over the 
company, fur the more unbelieving peo 
ple are, the more apparently they dread 
the presence of the unseen, albeit they 
continually declare that ‘death ends 
all’.

" I may as well tell you” said Lady 
Gore in an impressive manner, "that 
Herr Paulus to oue of the greatest living 
mediums, and has the power of sum 
moniug spirits and communing with 
them.”

"I guessed as much” replied the bos 
I tore. "Now I  will test your courage my 
friends,” she continued, "for in this 
house there is a haunted room, where 
at intervals a ghostly ancestor walks. 
She has been'seen many times, and it 
bodes no good to him who meets her; 
now, who will go ?”

Of all the compauy no one answered 
for a moment, and then Herr Paulus 
said looking to Lady Gore: "You see, 
‘they’ were right, shall we not go?”

"By all means, you are lord,” said 
Lady Gore turning to her hostess; "last 
night we were told that yon bad a 
haunted room here, and that if we were 
to pass the night there, we should see 
the ghost and be able to converse with 
her. I t  will be perfectly delightful.”

The others did not seem to assent, so 
out of the twenty there were only five 
who could, or had, I  better say, dared 
to go. I t  may be that the conversation 
that they bad just heard, bad weakened 
their courage, or that the question of a 
returning spirit was too important to 
be allowed to interfere with their even 
ing pleasure. For l  once knew a man 
who said that when he got time, he 
should endeavor to prove It immedi 
ately;

It was now twelve o’clock. Lady 
Lee rang the bell and said as the foot 
man entered : "You may bring caudles 
and the keys to the north wing.”
"Yes my lady’’was the halting reply as 

the servant disappeared and wondering 
what such a request could possibly 
mean. He returned immediately with 
the key and the candles and waited 
while the company made ready.

"Come Marie,” said the hostess turn 
ing to Lady Gore, who had thrown a 
heavy lace shawl over her head and 
shoulders, "we will go together and you 
gentlemen can follow.”

[ To be Continued]

■ lo w  E u sjr  t o  S p o i l  a  D a y *
Haw easy it U to ri>oil n U y  f 

Tin* thoughtless word* of cherished frlomln; 
The jclflih net of n child nt piny.

The atronjeth of will thnl will not bend.
The alight of u comrade, (he scorn of n foe. 

The smile that Is full of bitter things— 
They nil can tarnish Its golden glow

And take the grace from its airy wings.

How eesy It I* to spoil it dav.
II) the force of a thought we did not check I 

Little by llt<I* we niuuhl the clay.
And little daws may the >essrl wreck.

The rare css waste of a while winged hour. 
That held the blowings we long hail sought, 

The sadden loss of wealth and power—
And lot the day la with III Inwrought.

llow easy II Is to spoil a life!—- 
And n any are spoiled eie well begun—

Ju toms lllb darkened by sin and strife.
Or downward course of a cherished one, 

llow easy It la to spoil a llfal 
By loll ihut robs the loro of Its grace.

By the peevish temper, the frowning lace.
The hopes that go and the cares that slay.

A day la too short to ho spent In vain;
Borne good should come as the hours go by— 

Some tuugled mass may be made more plain, 
Some lowered glance may be raised on high, 

And life Is too short to spoil like this.
I f only a prelude It may bo sweet;

Let ue bind together Us threads of bliss 
And nourish the flowers around our Got.

G un la v a s  a n d  ( b e  P e a s a n t  G ir l .

Gustavos, King of Sweden, passing 
one morning on horseback through a 
village in the neighborhood of his capi 
tal, observed a young peasant girl, of 
Interesting appearance, drawing water 
at a fountain by the wayside. He went 
up to her and asked her for a draught. 
Without delay she lifted up her pitcher 
laud with artless simplicity put it to the 
lips of the monarch.
I Having s<t tie fled his thirst and cour 
teou-ly thanking his benefactrera, be 
said :

"My girl, if you would accompany! 
me to Stockholm, I would endeavor to 
fix you in a more agreeable situation.”!] 

•‘Ah, bir,” replied the girl, "I cannot! 
accept your proposal. I am not anxious 
to ri»e above the state of life in which 
the providence of God has placed me; 
but, even if I were, I could not forjuJ 
instant tblok of it.”

"And wny?” inquired the King, some-1 
what surprised.

"Because,”  answer* d the girl, color 
ing, "my mother to poor and sickly, and 
has no one but me to assist or comfort 
her under her many allliclions, and no 
earthly bribe could induce me to leave 

[her, or to neglect the duties woicn af- 
Ifection requires from me.”

"Where to your mother?” asked the 
monarch.

"In that little cabin,” replied the 
girl, pointing to a  wretched hovel be 
side her.

The King, whose feelings were inter 
ested in favor of bis companion, went 
in, and beheld stretched on a bedstead, 
whose covering was a little straw, an 
aged female, weight d down with years, 
and sinking under infirmities. Moved 
at the eight, the mouarch addressed 
her: "I am sorry, my poor woman, to] 
flod you in so destitute and alllicted aj 
condition.”

"Alas, sir,” answered the venerable 
sufferer, "1 should be, indeed, to be pit 
ied, had I not that kind and attentive 
girl, who labors to support me and omits 
nothing abe thinks can afford me relief! 
May a gracious God remember It to her 
for good,” she added, wiping away 
tear.

Never, perhaps, was King Gustavus 
more sensible than a t that moment ol 
the pleasure of occupying an exalted 
station.

The gratification arising from the 
consciousness of having it in  bto power 
to assist a suffering fefiow-oreature al 
most overpowered him, and putting a 
puree Into the hands of the young vil 
lager he eould only say : "Continue to 
take care of your moth* r ; I  shall soon 
suable you t o  do an more effectually. 
Good-bye, my amiable girl, you may 
depend upon the promise of your King.

On hla return to Stockholm Gustavus 
settled a pension for life on the mother, 
with the revision to her daughter at her 
death.

l a  Splrltnallaui a  Religion
To the Editor of Tho Butter Way.

I ask why call that a religion which 
to only an exhibit of facts of a psychic 
character ? W hat Is a religion ? That 
which to baaed upon a recognition of 
the existence of a God, or gods, and 
without such a recognition there dan be 
no rellgloo. A belief in the existence 
of some god gave the world all the reli 
gion it has ever possessed. Spiritual 
ists talk of their knowledge of the facts 
of spirit presence us if it was a religion, 
and calling It the best religion the world 
has ever bad. They recognize au Over 
8oul, whatever that may mean, instead 
of any God, and do not consider that 
they have made a change barely in 
name,’from the Idea that God is a spirit, 
as taught by the early Christians.

A religion carries with it the concep 
tion of ceremonies and forms of wor 
ship, as shown in every religious belief 
in every age. Spiritualists still cling to 
the term religion, as I  think, because 
their meetings are controlled somewhat 
in the same manuer as worshippers of a 
Jod conduct their services. An invoca 

tion takes the place of a prayer, and 
the Bible Is not often supplemented by 
other books, as a  storehouse from which 
to procure tests.

Do not misunderstand me, I do not 
deuounce auy of these things, I  only 
ask why call the facts of mediumsbip, 
upon which the system called Spiritual 
ism is based, a religion, when all other 
facts of the operations of nature are 
classed as truths of science and so de 
nominated ? I t is true, the souls of thou 
sands, have been led to rejoice and the 
affectional emotions have been deeply 
influenced, by the knowledge that the 
dead are not dead, as evidenced through 
mediumship; these facts, however, do 
not make -a foundation for a  religion, 
but a  foundation of a science of the soul, 
in the body and out of it, as a spirit.

Psychic science and' its philosophy 
would be more appropriate than either 
Spiritualism or Christian Science or 
Christian Spiritualism. The phenome 
na of the universe all fall into one term 
—that of science.

If there to no God, there is no religion, 
and the conception is growing very fast 
among Spiritualists, that there is no 
Gfod to whom a worship is of any value, 
but an absurdity and the word of child 
ish minds. This being true, I  ask again, 
why call that a religion which is naught 
but an operation of law founded in the 
(universe ?
|_|ln Spirit ualism, there is no angry God 
whose wrath demands any service from 
mortals In order to appease that wrath 
(and avoid a fiery pit in another state 
HSpirituulism tber isnoatoning blood 
by which one conforms to modes of 
worship and "loses all bis guilty stains.” 
On the contrary, each works out bis 
own salvation, not‘‘with fear and tremb 
ling,” but in earnest', bonest, brave ef-l 
fort, to make u life of usefulness and of 
Improvement by eliminating all that! 
Sends to degrade, as fa?t as experience 
leaches bow add what It is that debases.! 
fit to soon to be seen that knowledge of 
all the afiuiis of nature constitutes a 
salvation through Jesus is an ignorant 
and false teaching. I  think things 
should have names that are appropri 
ate, und that give a clear conception at[ 
once as to what Is meant. Let it be 
taught that Spiritualism is a science and 
not a religion, and that Spiritualists do 
not need a religion nor itssalvatiou, bull 
a knowledge of nature in all her opera 
tion, und thereby redemption comes 
from the evils of "spirits lu prison’ 
whose influences check the growth ol 
uigber knowledge, and the evils of o u t  
own spirits in the body prison.

i,. e h  b r i c k , Sec, a n d  I teas. I
auras C ity, O ctp“

Ii

ISM. ■

l . a c k y  f o r  t h e  W o r ld .

Some people are always 1 joking back 
ward; they seem to be anchored to tbel 
past Pride of ancestry, tradition of 
opinion, what has been, is vastly morel 
to them than what is, or what may be! 
Lucky for the world—for the cause of 
human progress—that some there are 
who have but little respect for tradition 
or authority of opinion. They prefer] 
to do their own thinking, although they] 
may not always think wisely. They 
regard it as far more creditable to bej~ 
lieve an error, or come to a  wrong con|_ 
elusion, after a  careful examination of 
any given subject, than to accept the 
truth blindly, without investigation^ 
Of such to ever the grand army of re 
formers lu the world’s ways and works 
—[Golden Gate.

Cbristiany, as I  understand it, lies not 
In belief, but in action. That servant 
to a good servant, who obeys the Just or 
deni of bto master, not be, who tepeato 
bis words, measures his stature or tracer 
bto pedigree..—[Romllly.

H o w  t o  r e r a n  S p i r i t  C a r o le s .  
_|nqulrors Into Spiritualism should begin 
fin* spirit-circles In tliolr own homse, W lh s o i j l t -  | 
Ituallst or professional medium present. Should no 
results be obtained on tho first occasion, try again 
with other sitters. Ons or more persons possessing 
medial powera without knowing It are to be found 
id  nearly every household.

1. Let the room he of comfortable temperature. 
Ibut cool rather then warm—let the arrangement
be made that nobody shell enter It, and that there I 
•bell be no Interaptlon for one hour during the alt-1 
ting of the circle.

2. Let the circle consist of four, five or six indl- I 
vidiials, about tho sumo number of each m i . Sit I 
rouud au uncovered wooden table, with all the 
palms of ths hands upon the top surface. Whether 
the hands touch each other or not Is usually of no 
importance. Any table will do. Just large enough 
to conveniently accomodate the alt tors. The removal I 
of it hand from the table for a few seconds does 
po harm, bat when one of the sittere breaks the 
circle by leaving tho table. It sometimes, but not 
always, breaks the manifestations.

3. Before the sitting begins, place some pointed 
lead-pencils and south sheets of clean writing paper 
on the table, to write down any communications 
that may be obtained.

4. People who do not like each other should not 
•It In the same circle, far such a want of harmony 
tends to urevent manifestations except with well 
developed physical mediums; It Is not yet known 
why. Belief or unbelief has no Inlluonce on the 
manifestations, but an acrid feeling against ** hum 
has a weakening Influence.

6. Belore the manifestations begin It Is well to 
ongago In general conversation or In singing, and 
It Is beet thut neither should be of a frivolous char 
acter. A prayerful, earnest feeling among the 
members of the circle gives the higher spirits more 
power to come to the circle, s a l  makes It more diffi 
cult for the lower spirits to come near.

6. The first symptom of the Invisible power at 
work la often a feeling Uke a cool wind eweeplng 
over the hands. The first manifestations will pro 
bably be table tlltlngs or raps.

7. When motions of the table or sounds are pro 
duced freely, to avoid confaslon, let only one person 
speak, and talk to the table as to an Intelligent be 
ing. Let him tell the table that three tilts or raps 
mean "Y es." one means “ No,” and two means 
“ Doubtful, and ask If ths arrangement la under 
stood. I f  three signals be given In answer, then 
say, “ I f  I speak the letters of the alphabet slowly, 
will you signal every time I come to the letter you 
want, and spell as out a message?” Should three 
slgoals be given, set to work on the plan proposed 
and, from tills time, an Intelligent system of com 
munication is established.

8. Afterwards the qaostion should be put, “ Are 
we sitting In the right order to get the beet manlfee- 
tattoos?”  Probably some members of the circle 
will then be told to change seats with each other, 
and the signals will be afterwards strengthened. 
Next ask, “ Who la the medium?" When spirits 
come, asserting themselves to be related or known 
to anybody present, well-chosen questions should 
be put, to test the accuracy o f the statements, as 
spirits out of the body have all the virtues end all 
the fallings of spirits in the body.

9. A powerful physical medium le usually a per 
son of an Impulsive, affectionate and genial natura, 
and very senslUve to mesmerio Influences. The ma 
jority of media are ladles.

The best manifestations are obtained when the 
medium and all the members of the circle are har 
moniously bound together, and are thoroughly 
comfortable and happy; the manifestations are born 
of the spirit, and shrink somewhat from the lower 
mental Influences of earth. Family circles with no 
strangers present are usually the best.

Possiblyat the first sitting of a circle symtome ef 
otber*forms of mediumsbip than tilts or raps may 
make tbelr appearance.
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To Subscribers!
NOTE THE

Follow ing Offer:
To a n y  person sen d in g  ns five  y e a r ly  su b  

scribers, or  ten  o n e -h a lf  y early ,or  part y e a r ly  
and a  part for s ix  m o n th s an d  ten  d o llars w e  
w ill m a il, post paid , o n e  co p y  o f  “ T H E  
EDUCATOR.” Su bscrip tion  price o f  th is  
C om m on-Sense W ork, 84.50. W e consider it 
w ell w orth  th e  price. You w il l  n o t be d isap  
poin ted  In regard to  th e  m atter , s ty le  o f  type, 
paper or b in d in g . I t  i s  first-class In ev ery  
respect.

HW"N°tice th e  publisher s  a d v ertisem en t In 
an oth er  oolum n:

A n y  person sen d in g  ns th e  n a m e  o f  o n e  
y ea rly  subscriber to  Th e  B e t t e r  W a y  and  
five d o llars w il l  receiv e  by  m a d , co ct paid , 
o n e copy  M orocco bound EDUCATOR. S u b  
scrip tion  price 81.50.

For desorl ptl v e  circn lar add ress I h e  pn bl Ish- 
ersaa  Instructed In th e  a d v ertisem en t found  
In an oth er  co lu m n.

A New Departure.

Spirit Dona's Legacy to the Wide, 
Wide World to be sold by Agents 

and through the House direct.
To lutroduce this Groat Spiritual Work Into 

every Spiritual family, and to those that read lor 
advance thought, I wish to appoint an ngoot (lady 
or gontleinnn) In every city and town in tho United 
States, Canada and foreign countries.

Those that will accept this position will find It 
:ory pleasant work. A  few hours each day devoted 
o the aalo of this book will bring you a  nice In- 
:omo. Aside from this, you are doing a great spir 

itual good In distributing to the many the ndvuu- 
ed thoughts lu tho book.

With little effort tho book can be sold to nearly 
very Si {ritualist that dwell* in your city . 
fl®“ONLY ONE AGENT to each town or oily Is 

wanted. Thono that desire the same will pleuHU ud- 
Iho  u iu  a t  ouco, and 1 will mall them full particu 

lar* b h  to prices, etc.
The boot is well advertised, and the many sales 
o have made is proof that Ibis Is the proper tliue 

for a book like this.

t e s t i m o n i a l s :
Mr. F .gllnton. Ibe E nglish  m ed iu m , writes: 

H " In  m y op in ion  It la th e  best book ever  
g iven  to  lb** pu b lic.”

A Boston gen tlem a n  writes:
“ I t  is ib e  best gift ev er  g iv en  to  th e  w orld .” 
M. E. T aylor, o f  N ebraska, writes: 

_l“ E ona's L egacy Is th e  beat book I ever  
read. It Is a  sp ir itua l e y e  opener, and  truly  
a  Era ltd g ift to  h u m a n ity  from th e  better life , 
and 1 bless th e  dear sp ir it E oua for th e  bless 
ings It haa conferred o n  m e  by th e  perusal of 
Its pages.”

Mrs. S ad ie  A . Carter writes:
“ I am  a  m em ber o f  th e  C ongregational 

church in  good stan d in g . 1 h a v e  sp irit Eona's 
L egacy to  the w orld. I t Is the grandest book  
ever w ritten  N o th in g  eittlbJy could  Induoe 
m e to  part w ith  It. I t Is filled w ith  the  
choicest gem s and  m ore o f  th em , th an  till 
[tho literature 1 h a v e  ever read. N o  person 
w ith In telligence  can read th e  refined and  
exa lted  Ideas and truths s**t forth In th a t  
m lohIo hs production, w ith ou t lo n g in g  lor 
your exp erien ce , and feelin g  th a t ev ery  sen  
tence Is truth Itself.

[t i t l e  p a o e . |

SPIR IT  EONA’S L E G A C Y  TO 
T H E  W ID E , W ID E  WOULD: 

VOICES FROM MANY H ILL TOPS
ECHOES FROM MANY VALLEYS.

— — O R TH E— —
LXPER1ENC K3 OF TUB SPIRITS EON A EONA 

In Eartli-Llfe and the Spirit Spheres: In 
Ages Past; in tho Long, Long Ago: and 

their Many Ino rnatlons In Earth- 
Life and on other worlds.

Given 11'rough the “Sun Angel’s Order of Light.” 
Tlio book has (ISO l a r g o  s l x e d  p a g e r .

Is elegantly bound In fine English cloth, 
has bavolod boards and gilt top; will 
be sent by mail on receipt ol 82 60.

Ploaso send amount by money order or registered 
letter.

Catalogues giving contents of the book mailed 
rxiB to every one.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
Please address all letters to

JO H N  B. FA YETTE,
B o i  1 3 0 8 . O s w e g o ,  N . Y .

TBB BOOK,
"8PIH1T EONA’S LEOACY,”

Boo found Its way to England and Germany, and 
Is on salo In Madras, British India, by Kalsam 
Bros.; in Melbourne, victoria, by Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Morris; lu Auckland, New Zealand, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Chalny, and

THE WAY PUBLISHING COj

ALL MANKIND

WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE OR 

CREEDS.

ABE CALLED TO UNITE FOB

30 M IN U T E S IN  SO U I 

COM M UNION.

TIME: 12 M. SALEM. OREGON

THE WORLD’S SOUL COMMUNION 
TIME-TABLE.

The ,87th day of each month, and from 18 m. t< 
halt-past 12 p. m., being the time fixed and inspire- 
rationally communicated through T h k  Wo u l d '* 
Ad y a n c x -Th o u o h t  for Sonl Communion of humani 
tarians throughout tho world, regardless of roc* 
and religions faith—tho object being to invoke 
through co-operation In thought and unitj^n apir 
itual aspiration tho blessings of universal peace and 
higher spiritual light—we give below a table o f  cor 
responding times for entering the Communion in 
various localities:

When it ia 12 m. at Salem, Oregon, It Is at—

Austin, Toxas.....................
Boston, Mass....................... .
Burlington, V t....................
Buenos Ayres, S. A .......
Buffalo, N . Y.
Columbia, 8.
Cape Horn, 8 . Ai^,'...............................
Cape of Good Hope, Africa.......................
Chicago........... ............................. .
Detroit, U lch.„m n *Ml..„ HH.............
Frankfort, Germany.................... ........... .
Frankfort, Ky......... ............................ .
Fredrickton, New Brans wick............. .
HaUfax, N. 8 ....... ................... ................
Harrisburg, ,
Iowa City, la .............................................
London, Eng ...H* ..« « ..« n...nm..,.MM.
Lecompton, K an..............................   . . . .
Little Bock, Ark .....;............................
Mobilo, Ala .... .....................................
Memphis, Tenn...... .............................. .
Nashville, T ens................
New York City............. ...........
Norfolk, Va.............................................. .J.
Omaha. Neb........................
Philadelphia, Penn..............
Pittsburg, ............. ........ ...................
Borne, Ita ly ..............................................
Savannah, Go.............................................
Santa Fe, N . M....................................
St. Domingo, W. 1 . . . . . ........................ .
St. Paul M in n . .. . . . ................. .
Santiago, ChlU......................................
Sioux Falls, D a k o t a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
San Francisco, Cal.—...—... ..................
Vienna, Austria. . .—. . .....
Vera Cruz, Mexico....................
Walla Walla, Wash. Ter.......................
Augusta, Maine.......................
Baltimore, Md—..................................... ...
Berne, Switzerland..............................
Berlin Prussia——..——....——......... .
Constantinople, Turkey................... .
Cincinnati, Ohio.......................... ..........
Columbus, Ohio— .....................................
Caracas, Venezuela...— .— ......
Charlottown, Prince Edward’s Island..
Dublin, Ir e la n d ,.... ................................
Edinburg, Scotland................................... .
Dover, Delaware.......................................
Ft. Kearney, N e b . . . . . . ........... .
Georgeton, British Qua...a ..................... .
Havana, Cuba.— ..............
Honolulu, 8. I ..............................................
Jerusalem, Palestine................— .
Lisbon, Portugal.......—......... ..... ....  ......
Lima, Porn»..........................
Milwaukee— .—
Indianapolis, Ind.......—...............
Montreal, Canada—  ..............................
New Haven, Conn......................................
Newport, R. I ..............................................
New Orleans, La...——.............. — .... —...
Ottawa, Canada..........................................
Panama, Now Granada................. ...........
Paris, France..............................   —
St. Petersburg, Russia...—...................„
St. Louis, Mo-— .............— . . . . —
St. Johns, New Foundland— ... —
St. Paul, M inn.. .  .........................— ■
SmlthtowD, Jamaica -  ................. .......
Springfiold, Mass................ ................... !
Balt Lake C v, Utah.— .......
Tallahasse, F a........................- ...... . ...
Vicksburg, Miss..... - ......................
Wilmington, N. 0 .— ............
Washington, D. C......................................

1:48 p. m. 
8:28 p. m 
8;18 p. m 
4:18 p. m 
2:55 p. m 
2:48 p. m 
3:43 p. m 
9:26 p. m 
2:20 p, m 
2;38 p. m, 
8:43 p. m, 
2:33 p. m. 
3:43 p, m 
8:18 p. m 
3:03 p. m 
2:03 p. m 
8:11 p. m 
1:48 p. m 
2:03 p. m, 
2:18 p. mi 
2:11 p. m. 
2:23 p. m 
3:16 p. m 
3:05 p. m 
1:38 p. n. 

m
2:61 p. m 
9:01 p. mi 
2:48 p. m 
1:07 p. m 
3:33 p. m 
1:68 p .m  
3:28 p. m 
1:48 p. ml 

12:01 p. m. 
9:21 p .m  
9:48 p. m 

11:18 p. m 
3:33 P- m 
3:08 p. m 
8:41 p. m 
9:09 p-m

. 10:11 p. ml
2:26 p. m. 
2:38 p. m. 
8:46 p. m 
3:68 p. m. 
7:48 p. m. 
6:01 p. m. 
8:09 p. m. 
1:83 p. m. 
4:18 p. m. 
2:61 p. m. 
9:61 p. m. 

10:81 p. m. 
7:49 p. m. 
3:04 p. m 
2:18 p. m. 
2:28 p. m.

p. m 
3:18 p. m. 
3:28 p- m. 
2:11 p. m 
3;08 p. m, 
2:68 p. m. 

08:19 p. mi 
10:11 p. m 

J  2:11 p. m 
.  8 38 p. m 
. 1:58 p. m 
.  3:36 p. m 
. 3:21 p. in 
,. 12:43 p. m 

2:33 p. m 
2:08 p. m 
2:69 p. m 
3:01 p. m

IT  IS ARRANGED FOR THIS 
THOUGHT CONFERENCE TO Bir 

SIM ULTANEOUS THROUGH- 
OUT THE WORLD, AND CONNEC 
TIONS THEREFORE HAVE BEEN 

MADE BY A D V A N C E

T H O U G H T  IN 
LONDON, PARIS. BERLIN, 

VIENNA, ST. PETERSBURG, YO 
KOHAMA, MADRAS, PEKIN, 

RIO JANEIRO, ROME. CITY 
OF MEXICO, BUENOS 
AYERS, HONOLULU,

AND MANY OTHER CITIES.

OBJECT

Through Unity In Aspiration 
and Co-Operation orxiioughi 
to seek higher Truths and 
secure Universal Peace.

CONDITIONS s 
Self must be lost sight of dar 

ing the half hoar ol Commun 
ion and every soul given np to 
Universal Love. Be wary on 
*the side ol the right and trnel

M E E T I N G S . __________

B o s t o n ,  f i a i i .
J b ANNER o r  LIOBT riBOLB-BOOM. No. 9 
Bosworth street—sea ores era held every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock promptly. 
Admission free. For further particulars see notloa 
on sixth page. L. B. Wilson. Chairman.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLE. Berkeley Hall. 
—Lectures by able speakers Sundays at 1( (̂| a . H. 
and 7)f r. n . Richard Holmes, President; O. F. 
Bock wood. Secretary; Mrs. Mary F. Lovering, Cor 
responding Secretary; W. A. Duuklea Treasurer.

(CHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM, No. L 
—Sessions every Sunday at 11 a. V. In (large) Paine 
Memorial Hall, Appleton street, near Tremout. All 
seats free. Every one Invited. BonJ. P. Weaver, 

idactor; Francis B. Woodbnry, Corresponding 
Secretary. 4ft Indiana Place, Boston. Sewing circle 
at 1031 Washington street Wednesdays a t.8 r. ■ . 
Sapper and social meeting in the evening.

FIRST SPIRITUAL TEMPLE, earner Newbury 
and Exeter streets—Spiritual Fraternity Society 
will hold public service Sundays at 20£ r. M. Sente 
fren.i

SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMENA ASSOCIA 
TION, LADIES* AID PARLORS, 1031 Washington 
street—Sunday meetings at 2 )f and 7K r. x ,  Social 
meetings Thursdays at 1% r. a . Jackson Hall, 
President; Dr. U. K. Mayo, Treasurer; Francis B. 
Woodbury, Corresponding Secretary; W. 0 . Vaugbn 
Secretary,
I  COLLEGE BALL, 84 Essex etreet^Sundays at 
10K a . a . and 7J4 r. a .  Ebon Cobb, Conductor

EAOLE HALL, 616 Washington street, corner of 
Essex—Sundays, at 2% and ? k  p. a .; also Thorn- 
days at 8 p. a . Able speakers and teat mediums. 
Excellent music. Presortt Robinson, Chairman.

WASHINGTON STREET—1Tho First Spirit- 
us Ladles* Aid Society meets every Friday. Mra, 
H D. Torrey, Secretary.

N e w  Y o r k ,  N .| Y .
American Spiritualist Alliance.!

Mi s t s  a t  62 W e s t  16t u  St  s e c t , Ne w  Tout Oi t t , ) 
*ox t h e  Se c o n d  a n d  F o u r t h  W e d k e s d a t s  

or Ea c h  Mo u t h  a t  r. a .
W A 1 1  Spiritualists a re  co rd ia lly  Invited to  be 

come connected w ith  Th e  A l l ia u c e —e ith er as resi 
den t o r  non-resident members—an d  to  tak e  a n  
active p a r t  in  Its w ork.

Th e  Al m a s c b  defines a  Spiritualist to be: “ One 
who knows that intelligent communication can be 
bad between the living and the so-called dead,”  and 
all such are Invited to become members.

Ne l s o n  Cr o s s , President.
J . F. J e a x e r e t , Secrotary, Malden Laos. N. Y,

Y l a l l a d e l p l i l n ,  P a .
The Second Association of Spiritualists,of Phila 

delphia it  rat every Sunday at 8  r. a . at tbelr 
church, Thompson Street. Seats free. Public in 
vited. T .J . Am b r o s ia ,  President.

Newark, N- J.
The People's Spiritual Fraternity holds meeting* 

every Sunday evening at 7% o'clock at Liberal 
League Hall, No. 177 Halsey street. Mrs. O. Dorn, 
President.;

C i n c i n n a t i .  O li io .
Spiritual Heallrg and Developing Meetings, wltn 

speaking and music every Sunday at half-past 2 r.a . 
at the American Health College, Fairmount, free  
to all.

The Lyceum for children and adults meets at G. 
A. B. Hall. 116 W. Sixth street, Cincinnati, every 
Sunday at 10 a . a .  All are cordially Invited.

The Society o f Union Splriritnallsts, of Cincin 
nati, bold meetings at G. A. B. Hall. 116 W. Sixth 
street, every Sunday morning at 10:45, and Sunday 
evening at 7:45; also Wednesday evening of each 
week, to which all are made welcome.

C le v e la n d .
Ch i l d r e n 's  Pr o g r e s s i v e  Ly c e u m , No . 1.— 

M eets ev ery  Su n d a y  a t  10:45 A. M.t In O. A . R . 
H a ll, 170 Superior St. S p ir itu a lis ts  a n d  Liber- 
a lls ts  earnedly In vited  to  se n d  tb e lr  ch ild ren , 
and  th e  p u b lic  c o rd ia lly  In v ited  to  a tten d  
f r e e . R i c h a r d  Ca h l e t o x . Conductor

Toledo. O.
First Alliance of Progressive Thought meet everv 

Sunday in Clark's Hall, Cherry street. President, 
J. B. J neon,2018 Locust street; Secretary, W. M. 
Smith, 949 Dorr street.

C h i c a g o ,  111.
Avenne Hall, 159 22d street. Children's Lyceam 

Sunday, at I J j  r .  h .  Spiritualists and Mediums’ 
Meeting, 3 r. u. Mediums’ Receptions, first and 
third Tuesday evenings. Society Sociables, second 
and fourth Tuesdays in each month.

The Young Peoples’ Progressive Society of Chi 
cago, bold service* Sunday morning and evening Is 
their hall, Wabash Avenue and 22d street, at 109! 
and 79£. The beat speakers and mediums are always 
engaged. •

Peoples' Spiritual Society meets at 116 Fitb A t *. 
every Sunday at &3J r. w. A ll a*e made welcome 
who visit Chicago. G. L S . J e n i f e r , Pree.

Met r o l l .  M ic h .
Fraternity Hall, corner State Street and Park

Place. Meetings held 
and7:30 P. M.

evory Sunday at 10:30 A. M, 
Au g u s t u s  Da y , Manager.

A L I B E R A L  O FFE R .
S E N D  F U l'R  TWO-CENT STA M PS,

Lock o f  hair, n am e, nge, se x  and sy m p to m , 
und receive a P sy ch om etr ic  D iagnosis. A d  
dress,

M r s . D r . R .  M . T H O M A S ,
B o x  1 1 7 , C u r d i i i R l o i i ,  M o r r o w  C o . O .

N o w  H e a d y  l i t  K o o k  f lo r is t  
The Series ol Lessons Given by the Guide 

MBS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND, 
Entitled

66

of

.»>■ T H E  S O U L ;
l t n  E m b o d i m e u l  I n  M n i u i t n  f  o r m .

In Six Lessons, vix.:
1st Lesson—The Sonl,its Relation to God. 2d Lesson 

— Tin- Dual Nature of the Soul. 3d Lesson—The 
Embodiment of the Soul In Human Form,
. 4th Lesson—The Embodiment of the Soul 

in Human Form, oont’d. oth Les 
son_The Re-united Sonl, includ-
* lag Parental and Kindred 

Souls. 6th Lesson-*An 
gola, Archangels and 

Messiahs.
These Lessons have never before been published

The primary object In the preservation of these 
Lessons In book form was to answer the urgent re 
quest of members of classes for a text book, or book 
of reference: but the ever increasing Interest In 
these and kindred subjects among thoughtftil 
minds In all parts of the world, and tho great da-, 
maud for Information concerning the subject matter 
of these teachings, have led to the publication of 
this volume. Handsomely bound in cloth, price, f l .  
All orders addressed to WM. RICHMOND,

64 Union Park Place, Chicago, IB.
Also, by the Guides of Mrs. Richmond, 

SPIRITUAL SERMONS,
(Weekly Discourse),

Volume 1, neatly bon id  lo cloth, 82.60. Voiumo I I ,  
neatly bound in cloth, 82A0.

Orders addressed as above.

OR- RHODES' FAMILY MEDICINES- 
Purely i Yege m ble 

(A ll Sugar-C oated)

Medical Confections.
A  U n i v e r s a l  m e a n in g r ,

SUITED TO ODD OR YOUNG.

X PERFECT E lver and K idney R en ovator  
and  blood Purifier. C leanses th e  e n  
u r e  sy stem  from  a ll  B iliousness and B lood  

P oison s from M alaria, ete. A nd cures H ead 
ache, B ackache, S id e and S tom aebache.D lar-  
rbcea, D y sen tery , P a in s in  th e  L im bs. L am e 
ness, N u m bn ess,C on stip ation , P iles, W orm s, 
D yspensia , C onsum ption .N ervousness,W eak  
ness, K id n ey  and  Bladder, and a ll o th er  
u rinary  a ilm en ts ., eto. A lso  R h eu m atism . 
N euralg ia , and In fact a lm o st a ll  th e  variou s  
a ilm e n ts  o f h u m a n ity . I s *  ~  ̂ -  

P r i c e s : T rial box , 25 cen ts—by m a ll 80 
oent*; second size, 50 cunts— by m a ll, 56 oente; 
12 boxes, second size , 8 600; largo boxes 81.00; 
6 large boxes, 85.00.

F or sa le  by T H E  W a  Y F O u L Ia iilN O  C 6 .
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Message department i> omitted this week 
on account of delay in receiving the mes 
sages. We greatly regret the occasion, as 
this department is constantly growing in 
interest and importance

It is exhilerating to read Brother J . W. 
Dennis when he ‘'gets after" a wayward 
scribbler. See how he walks away with 
Dr. Suddick somewhere—over the leaf. 
The Dr. has our sincere condolence.

The R. P. J. is getting up a stock com 
pany to condemn, denounce and destroy 
mediums, (first of all,) and to try them af 
terwards. But few people will be found 
in cordial sympathy with such a scheme.

Correct taste is ever the concomitant of 
the chaste mind As a celebrated author 
observes, “Our taste commonly declines 
with our merit." Correct taste is the off 
spring of all that is delicate in sentiment 
and just in conception. It softens the in  
delibility of truth and decks reason in the 
most persuasive attire.

Our nature has many mysteries; the 
moral and physical worlds are strangely 
allied; the weight on the air presages the 
hurricane; the darkness on the sky the 
tempest. Why may not destiny have its 
signs, the heart its portents, and the name 
less sadness that oppresses the spirit* fore 
bode the coming sorrow ?

The New York Worldt of Monday— 
the World is rabid in its antagonism of 
Spiritualism—says that on Sunday even 
ing Mrs. Margaret Fox Kane “was not 
in proper condition for a public address." 
And yet it is thought that the utterances 
of a notorious drunkard are to prove ef 
fective to ruin Spiritualism!

Suicides are becoming fearfully frequent. 
Can it he truthfully said that there’s no 
body to blame ? Think a little. Who can 
say that he has committed no crime against 
society, or fallen short in his duty to hu 
manity ? Whoever can with truth make 
this declaration is probably guiltless of 
complicity in the fatal inclination to 
ward suicide which marks this time, but 
no others can enjoy a clear conscience in 
this regard. No others are without some 
share in its terrible responsibility.

Helen of Troy was doubtless one of the | 
most brilliant heroines of history, but 
now-a-days we hear her referred to only 
for her beauty. She had many other re 
commendations, among which were five 
husbands, Theseus, Menelaus, Paris, Deip- 
lobus, and Achilles; sh e ’was hanged by 
the neck in the Isle of Rhodes by the 
servants of Polixo; and, in the war of 
which she was the cause, SSb.ooo Greeks 
and 670000 Trojans lost their lives, but 
this was only 1,556,000 heathen alter all, 
and Helen was the queen of beauty!

Wonder is frequently the mother of 
knowledge. We see something unusual, 
marvel at it, and then begin a sejies of 
whys and wherefores, which Anally make 
it plain. Never let wonder lie long fallow, 
for imagined difficulties crowd upon delay 
and often defeat investigation;—never re 
ject evidence which is apparently fair, but 
sift it impartially;—seiae upon truth 
where'er *tis found, and cherish it as the 
immediate jewel of your soul. And then 
keep your eyes duly open (or something 
else to wonder at.

Private advices from New York convey 
the information that Mis. Margaret Fox- 
Kane was considerably "under the influ 
ence" of more ardent spirits than Spirit 
ualism reci gnizes, at the New York Acade 
my on Sunday evening, and that for this 
reason “Dr." Richmond occupied most of 
the time in a series of “exposures," which 
were simply silly, and represented nothing 
but the man’s weakness of invention and 
fertility »n platitudes. Our correspondent 
thinks the exhibition has alreaJy resulted 
in benefit to the cause of Spiritualism, for 
it has proved that our enemies are with 
out resources, judgment or sense, and that 
they are reduced to the use of instruments 
for their work which the spirit world has 
evidently discarded as unworthy of fur 
ther employment.

The public seances held once a month at 
Grand Army Hall, Cincinnati, have be 
come remarkably effective in demonstra 
ting the fact of spirit return to sincere in 
quirers, and the attend ince is always quite 
as large as the preservation of favorable 
conditions will permit. Plans are in pro 
gress lor the inauguration of other circles 
on the same plan, to the end that all in 
vestigators may be comfortably accommo 
dated ; and soon the managers of the Ohio 
Valley Association of Spiritualists will 
announce plans for family and neigh 
borhood circles which will greatly enlarge 
the usefulness of psychic knowledge. If 
Spiritualists are alert and persevering, we 
shall soon find.mediums in nearly every 
family, and then the best spirit manifesta 

| lions will be realized in the household, at 
he sacred altar of home.

MRS. A. M. GLAD1NO.
This lady has performed admirable ser 

vice for the Spiritualists of Cincinnati, dur 
ing the month of October, and will 'ter 
minate her present engagement here In 
the services to morrow (Sunda>) morn 
ing and evening. Magnificent audiences 
have greeted her from the first, and they 
have been well repaid, for her guides are 
wonderfully intelligent, and they teach in 
ductively, the system upon which all pub 
lic instruction should be framed. With 
auditors In sympathy with her Mrs. Glad 
ing is eloquent and persuasive; if hearers 
are not sympathetic, she can be as antago 
nistic as Ajax defying the lightnings.' It 
is interesting to see and hear her when 
thoroughly aroused by some problem 
which a self-sufficient agnostic imag 
ines unsolvable. The solution is surd to 
come and the questioner is either discom 
fited or convinced.

She gives the listener the impression 
that she is blessed with superior mental 
endowments, a thorough education, and 
conversance with current literature in 
every departmeiR. She testifies that her 
education was neglected; that her power 
of independent thought is quite limited, 
and her reading slight and desultory; but 
her spiritual guides take charge of every 
service and speaa to the people through 
her organism. There is no question of 
the truth of this representation, for, unless 
it were true, Mrs. Glading would be re 
garded as one of the most learned, philo 
sophical and logical reasoners of the age 
and time. As an inspirational speaker, 
she is equal to the best upon the broad 
and liberal platform of modern Spiritual 
ism.

It should not be forgotten that the at 
tacks upon Spiritualism, which now keep 
its enemies busy, in various localities 
throughout the country, are but part of a 
systematic conspiracy, which is liable to 
arise and show itself anywhere, at any 
time, in raids and brutal onslaughts, and 
that Spiritualists everywhere should be on 
guard against its unseemly attacks and 
unlawful methods. It is a system of mob 
violence which should be firmly met and 
vanquished by such means as will most 

• effectively encompass its quietus.

I t  is a silly conceit of some good people 
that unity of sentiment among men is not 
on the whole desirable. How do such peo 
»ple reason ? Is not truth one ? Is it not 
desirable all stiould enjoy the truth ? Agree 
ment in the truth it that thing which of all 
-others is the most to be desired. To want 
of this is to be attributed almost all the 
discord, wrath and wrangling found among 
men. Diversity of belief necessarily proves 
the existence of error; and error never 
existed anywhere without doing some mis 
chief. The world had been spiritualized 
long ago but for the differences of sen 
timent. Our sweetest anticipation is that 
in the spirit world all will be of one mind 
and ohe heart. .

Friends in many parts of the South and 
West are inordinately exercised over re 
cent sayings and doings of the Fox sisters. 
There is no occasion for excitement. One 
of the sisters joined the Roman Catholic 
church more than thirty years ago, and, it 
is said, cohabited with a priest for several 
months, and two of them have been under 
direct Roman Catholic influence and dic 
tation for many years. The third sister, 
Mrs. Underhill, author of “The Missing 
Link of Spiritualism," has no sympathy 
with the others in their disgraceful acta 
and declarations, but is still a brave and 
devoted Spiritualist, and an intelligent ad 
vocate of its cheering doctrines. We 
trust our friends everywhere will feel com 
fortably reassured, for it is not possible 
for anybody,no matter what his pretensions 
may be, to inflict permanent harm upon 
Spiritualism, either now or at any future 
date.

HAVE COURAGE.
Occasionally we come across a good 

brother who seems disposed to faint by the 
way on account of persecution. This is 
weakness. We admit that persecution of 
Spiritualists is bitter, misrepresentation of 
their philosophy and works unutterably 
vile, and reports of their transactions 
scandalously untruthful; but these things 
call for more courage in Spiritualists, bet 
ter work by them, and a defensive attitude 
which recognizes neither fear nor fatigue. 
No one has yet girded on the true spiritual 
armor with any idea of putting it off at the 
behest of man, nor in response to mortal 
intrigue and conspiracy; but, if it was as 
sumed in the right mood, the threatening 
attitude of these unspiritual elements 
should prompt all our good brethren and 
sisters to gird themselves yet more secure 
ly in the panoply of spiritual wariare and 
stand ready for the onslaught of the foe in 
ranks unbroken. We have not time to 
grow faint and weak-kneed now, for the 
enemies of our cause are abroad every 
where, and nothing short of assistance 
from the spirit world will save us from 
calamity. This help is assured if we are 
true to ourselve?, but not if we are unde 
termined as to the proper means to repel 
attack, not if our column is broken into 
detached fragments, with some inclihed to 
go one way and some another; not unless 
we are united in a common purpose for 
the uplifting and complete enfranchisement 
of the minds of men. If  we are thus united 
and properly determined, the battle will 
not be to our foe, neither will victory 
perch upon the banner of ignorance and 
bigotry; but there is no time for hesitation 
or indecision, and it is more certain now 
than ever before in the history of Spirit 
ualism that he who is not for us is against 
us. Mark this and remember.

UNCONOIOUB INFLUENCE.
Every person it guided, more or lcM« by 

unconscious Influence—that Is, Influence 
not apparent to the person led; »nd this is 
spirit guidance. How often have men 
and women acted from unaccountable im 
pulse in matters which afterward proved 
to be of vast consequence, and whose im 
portance would have never been found out 
without this first seemingly spasmodic 
movement? Several years igo  a gentle 
man in St. Louis wrote to a stranger in 
London a rambling letter, merely as pas- 
time, but a matter was incident. 1 y  referred 
to in this letter which excited the interest 
of the Englishman, lie  replied, and 
found that this special matter was the sub 
ject of study by the St. Louis gentleman, 
and that he had made considerable pro 
gress in it. The Englishman was investi 
gating it also, and the two finally joined 
the product of their work in a grand dis 
covery on the oxidation o f some special 
metals, which they disposed of to a stock 
company, and each retired with a hand 
some fortune.

Incidents analogous to this, from be 
ginnings quite as careless and apparently 
insignificant, have changed the course of 
dynasties, enlarged or contracted the 
boundaries of kingdoms, raised peasants 
to dukedoms and thrones, and cast usurp 
ing ’ princes back into the arms of the 
seething rabble. They have done more. 
That is to say, they have frequently saved 
men from their own savagery, from appe 
tites, impulses and proclivities which were 
debating them beyond the depths which 
humanity fathoms, and beneath whose 
mire so many millions have hopelessly 
sunk—the mire of rum. They have re 
united families which inebriety had lempe- 
rarily wrecked, and brought happiness to 
long-suffering wives and darling little 
children. These are the victories in which 
universal humanity enjoys a triumph more 
glorious than all the achievements of arms 
in the great conquests of history, and the 
influences which inaugurate, control and 
make them effective are worthy of patient 
and pains-taking investigation.

Spiritualists understand the doctrine of 
guardian spirits. It is old in theory and 
constant in practice. Our orthodox 
friends call these spirits “guardian angels," 
and the name is just as good. By what 
ever title we hail them, they are our “con- 
t ols," and if we obey conscience they will 
invariably control us aright. They act 
upon conscience and use it as a rudder to 
shape our course. They manipulate 
our mental impulses and seek to direct 
them to the accomplishment of good re 
sults, but in this branch of the business 
we must bring judgment to bear in the 
adoption of means. I f  this is done 
rationally and with due deliberation, the 
outcome may be safely entrusted to these 
faithful guardian spirits. They will deal 
justly, even liberally, with all who duly 
heed their tender, loving and delightful 
guidance.

THE FOX FIZZLE.
I t  was a sad spectacle to thoughtful 

people when Maggie Fox spoke at the 
Academy of Music, in New York, last 
Sunday evening, and, in a trembling 
voice, indistinctly heard by even those sit 
ting near her, denounced Spiritualism as 
fraudulent More than half her audience 
knew better, and every intelligent person 
present well understood that this denuuci-,

Is it not true that loo many people re 
gard Spiritualism as an amusement, and 
that to them it is nothing more serious 
than a pastime? Such people cannot un 
derstand that its great lesson imparts 
knowledge of immortality and gives us an 
insight into the life beyond the grave, and 
therefore it Is not possible for them to 
become Spiritualists until they take a dif 
ferent view of this great plan of reform . 
They must learn to regard it seriously, in-l 
quisitively, yearningly, with an insatiable 
desire for its deeper lessons and subtimer 
teachings, before it can do them any real 
good. For as their desire is, so shall be its 
realization, provided it is rationally spirit 
ualized.

We are sorry that the Cincinnati Com-\ 
mercial Gazette feels particularly disturbed 
over the Fox “expose” in New York. The 
C.G. is too good a journal to be permitted to 
mislead itself, and therefore it is informed 
that the “ fraud "by  Mrs. Fox-Kane was 
perpetrated, last Sunday evening, at the 
instigation of the great and holy church of 
which she a communicant. Had she been 
free from the influence of intoxicants on 
that occ; s’on* the performance would have 
be*n better for the Romish conspira 
tors ; but one point was gained in hood 
winking the associated press, and this is 
something. Mrs. Fox-Kane has been the 
obsequious slave of Romanism for more 
than thirty years, and she is bound to 
sneeze whenever a priest takes snuff—and 
It seems the is equally held to rap in re 
sponte to his rappee. Spiritualism is not 
yet hurt by the great conspiracy to “stamp 
it out."

If man is mortal, what end is gained by 
his creation ? Can it be other than critn-1 
inal to give life to a being of superior in 
telligence, capable of infinite "cultivation, 
if born to no higher destiny than mere 
earthly existence ?t\Can we realize that 
the mind of man, which almost grasps in 
finity, is to sink back into nothingness, and 
all its cultivation count for naught ? No ! 
The law of progression is continuous, and 
having been made for man, to whom every 
thing else is subject, it is but just to sup 
pose that in his ca e it will be more pro 
nounced in its action than In anything 
merely subjective to human power. The 
laws of evolution are systematic and just 
upon this hypothesis, and upon no other

Some of our newspapers have articles 
about “ Kicking Guarantors" — meaning 
that some of the guarantors of the Cen 
tennial Exposition Fund are objecting to 
assessment. We sincerely trust this is not 
true. No one had any business to sub-! 
scribe to this fund unless willing to pay, if 
necessary, the full sum of his subscription, 
for upon this understanding the project 
took form and became a success. But, as 
we understand the matter, no assessment 
has yet been made, and why ahould there 
be “ kicking ? “ No assessment can be 
made till a full account of receipts and ex 
penditurea is submitted and approved, and 
the approval of a majority of the guaran 
tors ought to be a condition precedent 
This will be readily given if the hinds have 
been judiciously used, about which we have__I ________ ____  I* . . . t i l __ a . _____ t .

HEAVEN TO BE IMPROVED.
A Western editor modestly announces 

that he is engaged in a struggle to estab 
lish a religion which shall bring pros 
perity and happiness to every intelligent 
soul on earth, and make o f  heaven a belter 
place than it now is, by peopling it with 
those who have lived rightly here from the 
pure love of righ t; a religion which shall 
*stop the hegira to heaven of the spir 
d u a lly  pauperized, the soul deformed; 
stop it by stopping the propagation of 
such malformed creatures here." And he 
wants to raise the moderate capital of 
fifty thousand dollars to enable him to 
make these inprovements I 

The undertaking seems a pretty large 
contract. What a  pity this editor was not 
present when the “ heaven" he refers to 
was first devised, so that through his ad 
vice and assistance it might have been 
made “  a  better place "  at the outset 1 No 
doubt the Author of the Universe is ex 
tremely glad that sufficient wisdom and 
ability have at last been evolved (in tie  
brain of this editor) to project such im 
provements ; and is grateful for the Her 
culean efforts that have already been put 
forth to effect them !

Somehow the notion has of late come 
to be quite prevalent among intelligent 
and spiritually enlightened people, ti\at 
heaven is a state, and that human beings 
do not and can not reach that state, in 
this world or the next, until they have 
outgrown both soul deformity and spirit 
ual pauperism. But it would seem, from 
the above announcement, that this is a 
great mistake—a delusion which Spir 
itualism, in its purity, is to dispel.— 
N o! heaven, it appears, is “ a place" 
which is largely peopled by “ spiritually

heard no question. But It will pay to wait 
patiently tor developments, ana to get a 
good ready to kick back if any guarantor 
so far forgets his duty to himself and Cin 
cinnati as to plead " the baby act."H

pauperized " and “ soul deformed " emlL 
grants from earth ! and it ia highly de 
sirable that the “ hegira " ahould be stop 
ped, by “ slopping the propagation of such 
malformed creatures here ! "

No doubt the task will prove a Hercu 
lean one, and the capital of fifty thousand 
dollars is a very modest requirement for 
the purpose. Let all subscribe.

God service to 10 declare. But she did It 
on Sunday night with weak emphasis, and 
now the enemies of Spiritualism are dis 
gusted with her effort. Their big gun 
failed to make even one effective shot.

At the same meeting one C. M. Rich 
mond retailed a few of the oldest Ilea about 
independent slate-writing, proving him 
self a cut and dried ignoramus. He had 1 
piece of slate-paper fitted into hit slate 
and, after passing it around through the 
audience, he removed the paper and 
showed a message underneath, upon the 
slate proper. O f course everybody saw 
how fraud could be perpetrated in that 
way. But can this Richmond explain how 
a medium in Brooklyn, to whom a double 
slate was taken with the two leaves firmly 
fastened together with screws, obtained 
upon said slate a detailed answer to a long 
communication contained within the slates 
which never for a moment left, the hand of 
the investigator ? He ia able to tell how 
fraud ia perpetrated, but does he know 
anything about the other point—how 
truth is arrived at ? This ia the interesting 
question to Spiritualists, upon which he 
will fall to throw the least ray of light.

This whole business at the New York 
Academy was dreary and barren. Noth 
ing could be more so, and the enemies of 
Spiritualism must feel that they were en 
gaged in 0 very sorry farce. They have 
made themselves ridiculous, and caused 
Maggie Fox to pose as the weak and inef 
fective scarecrow of a false pretense, li 
they have no stronger move than this in 
reserve, there is certainly nothing to fear 
from their tactics.

S e c u la r  T estim ony.
Truth is bound to come to the surface 

In the New York Tribune, of Monday 
the 15th instant, appears the following 
prejudiced but significant report of the 
services at Adelphi Hall on the day pre 
ceding. The bad animus of the running 
comment is too apparent to d j  any harm 
white the facte, especially those relating 
to the mediumship of Mrs. Wells, bear 
testimony, however unwilling it may be 
to the great pivotal truth of spirit return

“Believers in Spiritualism had an op 
portunity yesterday to listen to two lec 
lures, one in the morning and one in the 
afternoon, by Lyman C. Howe, at Adel 
phi Hall, Seventh Avenue and Fifty-sec 
ond street. In addition to these, Mrs. E 
A. Wells gave some readings and “tests' 
to prove that the science o f Spiritualism 
was founded on facts. Whether the spirits 
were unusually modest yesterday or 
feared the threatened exposure by Mrs 
Katy Fox Jencken, who has just returned 
from Europe to “bear" the spirit market 
they did not present themselves to profane 
eyes.

“Mrs. Wells assured those present, how 
ever, that the spirits were there just the 
same. To prove her assertion she singled 
out several of the audience and told each 
of them that a spirit was with them. She 
told the relationship that had existed be 
tween the living and the dead, and alto 
gave a diagnosis of the disease which had 
carried off the one’s relative. Th*re 
could be no doubt that there were spirits 
in the room for each person pointed out by 
the medium recognized the invisible pic 
ture. A perfect feeling of good-fellowship 
between the spirits and the living seemed 
to put the latter at their ease. They took 
the whole as a matter of course expressing 
no wonder save at the indubitable stub 
bornness of facts."

unerring finger of knowledge, from the 
grave to the fields of eternal verdure, 
where there are no graves and death can 
not come. We must expect that the 
loudest preachers of the gospel of charity 
will in their acts be the most uncharitable, 
as long as humanity is inhuman, intolerant 
and vindictive.

After the lecture, Mrs. Wells gave tests 
in her usual descriptive manner, which 
were Ailly recognized and were satisfactory 
to those receiving the same. A t the close 
of the meeting many friende whom the 
epeaker had made during the three lec 
tures given here, gathered about and con 
gratulated her upon the success she srai 
meeting with in her new undertaking si s 
lecturer and platform test medium, thereby 
adding her laurels to her well earned rep. 
(rotation as a materialising medium.

Thine, for the Right,
IMKKNIZ.

Newark. Ootober22. 1888.

Camp H eeling a t  Ban BernmrdUn, 
C alifornia.

To the Editor of The Better Way.

This meeting met, agreeable to a call IHued 
by the Spiritual Isle of southern California! 
on Friday, the 12ib lost., Mr. William Hc*P*« 
President of the San Bernard I no Society] 
called the meeting to order and extended the 
right bend of fellowship to all the Spiritual' 
liu  and friends assembled, and gave the use 
of thulr hall end grounds for the use of lbs 
camp meeting.

Mrs. K. P. Thorndyke.Vioe President of tbs 
looal society, extended a cordial welcome to 
the lady visitors, eloslng her remarks with 
an original poem, wblob was afterwards snog 
by the choir ss the opening eong for the 
camp meeting. It was snog to the tone of 
“Marching Thro' Georgia," viz:
Bring year aspirations, friend*,
We'll sing another song 
With s ringing chorus that 
Will move the world along;
Sing It as the angels book It forty years sgoue. 
While we were thronging to Hydeevllle.

ClIOBL'i.

Hurrah! hurrah! we'll bring the Jubilee!
Hurrah! hurrah! the troth will make as free;
So we tang the choral from the mountain! to the 

tea.
While we were thronging to HydeevIUe,

Philosophy and science will never lead the way.
So old superstition said.
And heed well what wees y,
They strove to block oar progress 
With error old and gray.
While we were thronging to Hydesvilie.

Then bring your aspirations, friends.
We’ll ting a grander song,

| Commensurate with the glowing years 
That move our caase along;
Sing it as the nogels sang It forty Jeaie agoae,

| White they were thronging to BydesvUJe.

Hurrah! barrab! we bring the jubilee!
Hurrah! hurrah! the truth will make us free;
And so we’ll elrg the chorus from the moauta'ne to 

the sea,
As when we were thronging to Hydeevllle.

itlre. W elle In New Jerery.
To the Editor of The Better Way.

The Spiritualists o f this city had the 
pleasure of again listening to a lecture by 
Mrs. E. A. Wells, of New York, in the 

ation proceeded from a motive similar to . Liberal League Hall, on Sunday evening.
that which “induced" Galileo to retract 
his declaration regarding the rotundity 
and motion of the earth, in the long ago 
Maggie has partaken of the Catholic com 
munion, attended the Catholic confession 
al, and imbibed the Catholic “magnetism 
for many years, and now she pays the 
penalty by recanting that knowledge 
which came to her youth as a ben z 
of untold price, but which she seeks to 
turn into a lie at the command of the most 
austere b'gotry. Fortunately for Spirit 
ualitm, her word is no longer powerful.

The assumption is depressing indeed 
that this woman, who, as a child, was the 
chosen instrument of a power Identical 
with that which Moses saw in the burning 
bush, and which wrote upon the wall 
“over against the candlestick," that fearful 
message at Beltshazzar's feast, should at 
this late day conclude that she was the 
dishonest agent of its cheating manifesta 
tions, and that 25,000,000 people in various 
parts of the world are its silly dupes. But 
fortunately, the work of this cheering dis 
pensation was at an early day given to 
others to prosecute; to those who were 
endowed with a better apprehension of its 
blessings; to hundreds who were in fuller 
sympathy with its promised enfranchise 
ment; and by a multitude of witnesses the 
truth has been established beyond reach of 
harm from any one, or two, or any num 
ber of people. It cannot be denounced by 
its “founders," as the Fox sitters are called 
In the secular press, for it was not founded 
by human agency. Its work can be neith 
er stopped nor hindered except by the 
spirit world.

Maggie denounced Spiritualism as "a 
wicked thing." Father Lambert, of the 
Catholic church, did the same at the 
Cathedral, on Central Avenue, in this 
city, two years ago. He said the manifes 
tations were genuine, through the spirits 
of departed men and women, for he had 
tested them exhaustively, but that they 
were all instigated by the devil, and, there 
fore, should be discountenanced. Such is 
the teaching of Roman Catholicism, and 
this is the lesson it has instilled into the 
mind of Maggie Fox, till she imagines

13th instant, upon the subject, “What is 
Spiritualism?" The hall was well filled 
with representative Spiritualists and inves 
tigators of our philosophy, and there was 
bu9one opinion as to the merits of the lec 
ture, and that was fully represented byj 
the applause that followed. After the lecl 
ture Mrs. Wells gave a great number of 
tests, all of which were recognized. Last 
evening Mrs. Wells spoke upon the “Phe 
nomena of Spiritualism" and the lecture 
was full of interesting points, which com 
manded the attention of the audience. The 
speaker said:

We are prepared for antagonism from 
the faithless ones in this by no means new 
revelation of spirit phenomena. One can 
not deny that the appearance of Jesus Christ 
to Mary Magdalene was anything more or 
less than the materialization of his spirit, 
that had arisen from the body laid in the 
tomb. With this for our present basis we 
can rest assured that every attempt to 
crush out, bv injustice or falsehood, the 
real truth of the manifestations, which can 
be attested to by many staunch and true 
votaries in this and other lands, will only 
serve to advance the cause, until scepticism 
shall be no more.

Spiritualism must past through this try 
ing ordeal of persecution. This tire of 
affliction is, at it always has been, the 
great purifier, and operates to cement to 
gether the great mas*, and prepares it ulti 
mately to work together in harmony. It 
has, as other systems have had, its Judases 
and traitors, who can be bought for thirty 
pieces of silver or less, but Spiritualism 
will lire and Aourith when such characters 
hare passed from mortal view as a shadow 
made by a cloud passing over the sun, 
fades and is gone, in spite of external or 
internal foes, it will continue to increase 
in power and influence as the years go by.
It will continue to provide spiritual food to 
starving humanity; it will lighten human 
burdens; it will comfort those who other 
wise would be comfortless; it will answer 
the great question of all the ages—'If a 
man die, shall he live again?'—-by bringing 
to us in immortal raiment from the spirit 
world those whose mortal bodies have be 
come dust, and have gone we know not 
whither.

What greater boon could the Infinite 
Creator—who is ever mindful of the needs 
of his offspring—bestow upon hit children 
to light and guide them in their weary pil 
grimage through this mortal life, than 
Spiritualism. It opens the way to find 

t our lost and loved ones; it points with the

Mrs. Ella Wilson, of Santa Ana, Oal„ re- 
spoLdfcd to the greetings of the local society 
In behalf of the Spiritualists of southern 
California. Dr. T. B. Taylor, of Los Angelos, 
thanked the local soelety for the kindness 
extended, and wished their cooperation In 
the good time coming of a two weeks' camp. 
Dr. J .  R. Xlckless, of New York, wsis sorry to 
see so few In ntnaberw, but, u  great results > 
come from small beginnings, and as this 
movement was a new departure In the field 
of troth for the Spiritualists of this section of 
the country, no doubt the number would 
swell to much larger proportions in a few 
days. Mrs. Edith E. R. Nickless, after a flew 
fitting rem ark«, was 00ntrolled by the mes 
senger ?plrlt, Sunflower, who gave many 
teats of spirit presence, to the delight of tbe 
Spiritualists and astonishment of skeptics. 
All of tbe testa were recognized. Song by lbs 
choir and benediction by Dr. Taylor dosed 
tbe opening services of the southern Cali 
fornia camp meeting.

Saturday afternoon conference: Remarks 
by Dr. Taylor, \Vm. Heaps. Mrs. Thorn dyke, 
Mrs. NIckless nnd J. V. Mousfl. Id, the spirit I 
post mas ter. Brother Mansfield gave a very I  
extended and Interesting account of his I 
early medluuiahlp forty years ago, when to 
be a medium and a Spiritualist, was not as 
pleasant and agreeable as now. Tears came 
Into tne old veteran's eyes and hla voice be* 
came husky as he spoke of some of their 
weaknesses, and said we mast pity and net 
censure them, as they know not what they 
are doing.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Xlcklessb con 
trols lectured on the sntijeet of “Spiritualism: 
what good has It done the worla daring tbs 
past forty years? " The tests alter the lee tors 
were of nnusnal interest, as they were nearly 
all given to skeptics. I t  has been said that 
tbe tests were all a  connivance between the 
medium and those receiving them. This was 
a bomb In the skeptics' ranks that was not 
expected.

Sunday morning Dr. Taylor answered ques 
tions given by the andlenoe. Afternoon 
Mrs. Ella Wilson leotured; subject, "What Is 
Troth." In the evening tbe hall was crowded, 
not oven standlngroom left. Mrs. Nloklessk 
oou trots spoke from tbe words, "If a man 
die, ahall he live again? "  Alter the lecture a 
gentleman in the audience informed the 
writer that Spiritualism had made him a 
man, ho being a miserable sot previous to 
reoelvlng tbe trains of spirit oommanlou. 
When be realised tne fact that hla child and 
mother knew all bis aota and were grlevsd 
at bis drunken career. He Immediate!! 
stopped all dissipation, and had aotenteisd 
a gin shop since, that being now upwards of 
three years.

Among the mediums present were J. V. 
Mansfield, of Now York; Henry Allen and 
wife, of Vermont; Dr. T. B. Taylor and wilt, 
of Los Angelos Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Nlokltw, 
of New York; Dr. J . P. Jamee, of Hon Diego;
Dr. Wm. N . Hawley, Bin M. K. Hawley, of 
Ban Franolsoo; Mrs. E. A. Hammett, of Co- 
ointos, San Diego County; A. E. Briggs, Bos 
ton, Maas.

The dining-room was run by Mrs. K. B. 
Dunokly, of N. J., assisted by the Misses Lot 
tie and C. T. King, of Westfield, Penn., oou- 
alnaof Mr. William King, of Ctnolnnatl, 0.,
Mrs. Dunokly bad the dlulng lent at tbe Oral 
and seoond cutup-meeting at Lake Pleasant.
Maas. The camp grounds and ball are very 
pleasantly situated In the outskirts uf the 
oily of Ban Bernardino, about a mile from 
the poet offloe, shaded by evergreen pepper 
trees. The hall the ladles have handsomely 
decorated with evergreens, having uisny 
appropriate mottoes, the .most coaopleuou 
of whloh is over the eniranoe of the door — 
'Spiritualism; tbe hope of the world."

aanxciM.
Ban Bernardino, OoL M, ISSS,
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\V6 learn that Dr. A. W. 8. Rothermel l[ 
folding seanoea at No. 2858 Arsenal street 
At. Loots, with good res alts.

Spiritualists were gratified to meet Mrs I 
Belle Hamilton, now of Chicago, at the pub] 
llo seance at Grand Army Hall, Cincinnati 
on the evening of 17tb lost. She gave several 
interesting teats and contributed largely to 
the success of the seanoe.

Mr. J. E. Mlkeswell.a well-known medium 
for independent slate-writing, is a t preseot 
in Monde, Ind. He will return to this city 
on 15th November, and remain through the 
winter. Those who have tested bis poweis, 
speak of his mediumsblp in terms of high
commendation.

Our sometime correspondent, brother John 
Pltealrn, of New Lisbon, O.. made a  sudden 
onset upon Th * B k t t k r  Wa t  sanctum a 
few days since, and brought In floods of sun 
light, good nature, and wholesome spiritual 
Influence. I* Is good to have suob a friend 
always within ball, and there Is where we 
propose to keep him when be returns from 
Evansville, Ind., whither he Journied to visit 
friends.

Inquiries are Crrqnently received asking 
what we know about Dr. Fellows, of Vine 
land, N. J . First, We know th a t he Is a  reli 
able gentleman, of rare professional skill, 
who has earned success by good work. Sec 

ond, That he fulfills all his agreements to the 
letter. Third, That he has performed cores 

*of such hopeless oases that In the olden time 
his skill would have been called miraculous. 
He Is said to be a Spiritualist. We know hliu 
Co be an  honest man. If  other particulars 
are required, it will be our pleasant task to 
find them oat.

A correspondent In Boston writes: “ Prob- 
-ably Mias Jennie B. Hagan Is the most indus 
trious Spiritualist worker now before the 
public. I t  Is not unnsaal for her to speak 
aeven or eight times lu a week.besidesgiving 
sittings almost Innumerable; and Just no 

several localities In New England have eu 
gaged her for a  series of six lectures In each 
place, upon snob subjects as the clUieus de 
sire to propose. These lecture* are immensely 
popular and doing much good. The Idea that 
a  woman can dlsoonrse upon the most ab 
struse und unusual subjects, and give a great 
mass of real Information, Is novel Indeed to 
those who do not understand tbe philosophy 
of Spiritualism, and that her splrltoel guides 
are addressing her andlences rather than 
banal/. fiat the has lectured upon this same 
prlnoiple for several years, with ouly this 
■difference, that heretofore the subjects have 
related a  most wholly to Spiritualism. This 
la not a  necessary condition. She speaks 
equally well open any subject proposed.” 
This will prove an  Interesting statem ent to 
Miss Hagan's friends In this part of tbe 
world, who are numbered by thousands.

It should not be forgotten th a t oar local 
mediums, right here a t  home, In good old 
Cincinnati, are among the beat In the world, 
and that m anifestations of spirit power 
through them are rem arkably satisfactory 
and convincing. While a  cordial weloome 
should be given to visiting mediums at all 
times, It must be overlooked th a t the fir t 
attention la due those who are “always with 
os.” I t  is a  m atter of surprise to visiting in 
vestigators that we have so large a  number 
of first-class mediums, and the rem ark Is fre 
q u en t th a t the Spiritualists of Cincinnati 
ongbt to he happy Indeed In the enjoyment 
o f  these superior facilities for the sustenance 
of their cause. Independent slate-writers, 
trum pet and materialising mediums are of 
ten nolioed In these columns, bat it seems we 
have somewhat negleoted tbe exuositors of 
those manifestations which belm g to trance 
phases. One of oar most reliable trance me 
•dlams, Mr*. J .  H . Stowell, has recently re 
moved to No. 82 Bites Avenne, near Colerain, 
where she is always happy to see M ends and 
investigators.

Oar good Mend, J . W. Fletcher, the well- 
known materialising and trumpet medium, 
now located at No. 66 Carlisle avenue, has 
kindly volunteered to give a  seance on the 
last Friday of each and every month for the 
benefit of tbe Society of Union Spiritualists. 
These seances will be ant-class in every par 
ticular, as all of brother Fletcher's seances 
are, and they should be largely attended by 
Spiritualistsof Cincinnati and neighborhood 
Remember, the tcut Friday evening In every 
month.

Pierre L. O. A. Keeler, Slate-Writer, la now 
at bis home, Rockville Centre, N. Y-, devo 
ting bis personal attention to the develop 
ment, tbrongb his pamphlet by mall, of me- 
dlumablp throughout tbe oonntry.

Frank T. Ripley, of Boston, may be en 
gaged as apeaker and teat medium by any 
good Splrltu ilist Society In Ohio or Indiana 
for tbe full m onth of December. His address 
daring the present month Is No. 117 Sandas- 
ky street, Alleghany City, Pa.

CINCINNATI MKDIUKS.
Mrs. J . H. Stowell. Trance. Bates Avenue, 

near Colerain.
A. Willis, materialisation, No. 19 Broadway. 
Mrs. M. Reinhart Trumpet Medium, 648 W. 

Court St.
Mrs.8. Seerey, 84 Gest street, Trumpet and 

8late Writing.
J . D. Lyons, 188 Richmond street. Trance, 

Readings from Letters, Photos, Hair, etc 
Mrs. M. Englert. Trumpet. 87 Marshall 

Ave.
J . W.Fletcher, materialising and trumpet 

medium. No. 65 Carlisle avenue.
Mrs. A. Kibby, clairvoyant and test medi 

um, 538 W. Eight street.
Bin. Stewart. Trumpet and Independent 

Slate Writing. 10 Addison street.
Mrs. Anna Cirana. Independent Slate Wri 

er. 454 West Eighth street.
Mrs. Laura A. Carter, Hawthorne avenne, 

Price Hill, Independent Slate Writer.
Joseph Sohwemberger, trum pet medium, 

No. 3 Corwiuestreet, between McMlcken and 
W a l n u t . _______ _

Co p p b r  C n y , ;  h a s t  a , Co., Ca l .
B. F. Poole,

Dear 81k -.'The spectacles you sent came to 
hand four weeks ago. and I find them' to be 
superior to any that I have ever worn.

Very respectfully, H. C. McCl u r e .

Tbe First Society of spiritualists of 
New York.

To the Editor of The Better Way.
Mrs. Nellie J . T. Brigham, spoke In the 

morning th irty  m inutes upon several sub 
jects selected by the audlenoe. A t the close 
of her lecture she mentioned that Mr. Lather 
R. Marsh was In tbe audlenoe, and that she 
thought the, M ends would like him make 
some remarks, so Invited him  to  speak. Mr. 
Marsh said that his faith In Spiritualism bad 
not been shaken by what has been said; that 
he did not come to be heard, bat to listen to 
this lady clergyman, where Inspiration came 
from a  higher sonroe; and that he knows of 
no one bat a  medium that can do such a 
thing, not even any of our great speakers 
without a  moment’s preparation or tbongbt. 
The rem arks of Mr- Marsh were very fine, 
and from tbe applause that followed, showed 
th a t they were appreciated by the audience.

The meeting for manifestations In tbe af 
ternoon was well Attended, and opened by 
Miss Eila Porter In a  piano solo. Henry J .l 
Newton, Esq.? related some of his many ex 
periences In the Investigation of the phenom 
ena of Spiritualism, which were Interesting, 
and carried conviction to his bearers. Miss 
Maud Pleasants song a  solo, “The New King 
dom”; Mrs. M. E- Williams made some sound 
practical remarks that were well receive'; 
Mr. Andrew Engle, of Baxter, Iowa, told 
some wonderful experiences, giving data and 
facts concerning materialization; Mrs. E. A 
Wells gave fifteen tests, all of which were 
recognized, and some were so remarkable 
th a t the recipients called upon tbe president 
after the meeting and told him  they never 
bad before received any snch evidence of 
Immortality. In the evening Mrs. Brigham 
lectured npon the subject, “Spiritualism E x 
posed.” She said: "W e are In tbe midst of 
a  newspaper snow storm, bat we can depend 
npon It that Spiritualism will not freeze." 
The lecture was one of Mrs. Brigham’s best 
efforts. She Improvised three poems of an- 

i is now residing a t Glen- I a*aal merit, from a poetical standpoint, upon
| the subjects, "The Telegraph W ires." “The

-------------------- '------------- Locean,’rand “The Snow Capped Alps."
Fraternally Yonrn, Pa t t e r s o n . 

New York, October 21,1888.

Arlsou.
On the evening of Sept. 25th tbe Immortal 

spirit of Mrs. Sarah Was* look its departure 
from her home In Peonllar, Cass county,Mo., 
to the land of eternal life—that land of beau 
ty aud love where pain, where suffering and 
disease cannot come—where nothing to bin 
der the spirit'* progress can enter In. For a 
number of years Sister Warn has groped In 
darkness, being physically blind. Tbe most 
skillful occullsts failed to restore to her that 
boon of sight *be craved so mnoh. A more 
ssDlful baud, a wiser law, baa removed tbe 
mantle of darkness whloh shrouded her 
here, and has dotbed her with perfect form 
and perfect vision. As we look from the ~*>- 
servatory of knowledge to which our fait l ha 
led us, we Bee her no longer leaning upon iuo 
arm of son and daughter, bat led by that 
sure and Infallible baud -of love and wis 
dom—that wisdom whose love Is universal, 
whose law Is perfeci, whose arms are extend - 
ed to every child of earth.

Children, as tbe beauty aud grandeur of 
Ibp spirit realm of life la Just bursting upon 
bar vision, oloud not her uew found Joy with 
tears, but let there be kmdled In your hearts 
a deep and earnest feeling of thanksgiving. 
Let that feeling burst from your lips lu songs 
of praise to Him wbose love lias aalled your 
mother home. Plant flowers o'er her grave, 
but let them perlsb ratber than water them 
with your tears

Remember her as a  mother perfected lu 
form, a mother whose soul is to-ilav drink  
ing In tbe llfe-glvlug emanntlona as they flow 
from the divine source of life. Walt patient 
ly for tbe happy reunion.

Where, with wisdom'« law euptortlog;
You may Journey hand In hand

Up prog ielis ion’s  shining s ta irw a y ,
In the happy summer laud.

Where Angela s in g  with Joy,
With one nulled brt-a'h;

O grave, where Is thy victory?
We passed  It without death.

There to pass upon your Journey 
From spirit realm to realm,

With love, the child of wisdom,
Guiding at the helm. a . it, u.

Testimonial to Dr J. 8. Louche.
North Yakima, W. T., July, 14,1888.

Dr. J  S. Lonoks, Worcester M ossa oh use Its, 
Dear Friend:—I write a  note to-day to le 
you know that I am feeling well, and have 
been ever slnoe I commenced taking your 
medicine. Id o  no; th ink I need any more 
now. I  have been a t work ever since 1 be 
gan using your medlelae, and have not got 
U all used up. Before I got It I  had been 
taking sixty grains of qnlnine a week, and 
was not able to do anything in the line of 
work. In  case I  should need any m ore l 
shall send to you for help, and I ara very 
thankful for the aid reudered me, as our doo- 
tois could do me no good, and I had given 
npof ever beln t well again when I sent to 
you for help. May you long live to b leu  
and cure suffering humanity.

o. r. UULLOOK.

L i t t l e  T e s t im o n ia l s ,
“In  anion there Ih strength." I l l s  the same 

with “ Union Vinegar.”  m a d e  by Messrs. 8. 
w. a  g . O. Jennings, whose firm Is styled the 
Union Vinegar Co., and whose location Is at 
07—89 Canal street. They are distillers of 
wine and older vinegars of best qualities, 
and manufacturers of sweet SDd crab older, 
table sauces, oatsup and French mustard 
Their goods are ot standard strength and 
qnallty, and as staple In this m arket as flour 
and pork.

Kline’s  Ink  is the best wrltlDg fluid for 
counting-house use of which we have any 
knowledge. For m any years It has been 
used In tbe public schools of ■ Inclnnatl, and 
Is largely endorsed by business men every 
where. Manufactured in this city by O. A. 
Aiken, who bottles it for tbe trade and sup 
plies orders by the gallon or barrel.

H. R. STRUEVE,

WATCHMAKER

X s v e m e n is  o f m e d iu m s . 
fAil announcements and notices under 

th is  head most be received a t this office by 
Monday to Insure Insertion the same week

Mary L. French Is open for engagements 
for 1889.

Dr. F. L. H. Wlllla 
ora, Yates Co., N. Y 

Mrs. Fannie Ogden, 618 Main street, Peoria, 
111. Trance, Test and Psychometric reader. 
O tn  be engaged for the season of 88 and 89.

Mrs. T. J . Lewis, speaker and test medium, 
306 Harrison Ave., Boston, will answer calls 
in  the Eastern Slates.

Miss Josephine Webster, Trance and P la^l 
TOrm Test medium, will answer calls for the 
fall and winter months. 98 Park street, Chel-1 
oea. Mass.

Mrs. Sallie C. ScovUle, psychometric reader 
and test medium, has now taken parlors at] 
1115 Olive ttreet, St. Lonls, Mo.

Dr. Delavan De Voe, tbe renowned auloj 
m alic slate writer and msgnetlo healer, tsl 
mow located at 208 W. Fourteenth street, St. I 
Lonls, Mo.

Mrs. Sallie Seoville, tbe well-known psy- 
-ehometrlc reader Is again In the city and can 
be found a t No. 1416 Olive street, Bt. Lonls 
Mo.

F rank  T. Ripley, speaker and platform test 
m edium , can be engaged for the m onth of 
March and April, 1889, by addressing him at 
Banner of Light office, Boston Mass.

Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, trance lecturer and 
psychometric resder. Is open for engage 
ments. Reasonable terms. Address Dr. Thos. 
Me A boy, 727 Twelfth sL, Louisville, Ky.

Mr. J . W. Fletcher, lectnrer and public test 
medium, will speak in Provldenee. R. I., 
daring October; In W llliamantlc, Conn., the 
first and second Tuesdays In November; in 
Springfield, Mass., from the third Taesday of 
November until Jan aary  1889. Address No 

4  Beacon street, Boston, Mass. Mr. Fletcher 
accepts engagements In New England only.

Mrs. E. A. Wells Is now ready to m ake en 
gagements to lectnre, or as a  platform test 
medium. Societies desiring to m ake engage 
ments must state tim e after first January 
1889. Address 960 Sixth avenne, New York.

Miss Jennie B. Hagan Is now ready to m ake 
engagements for cam p work In tbe months 
o f  July  and Aagust,t9. She may be addressed 
■at South Fram ingham , Mass. Daring the 
m onth of April and half of May, *89, she will 
speak on 8nndays in Ohio, and will engage 
to  speak week days and evenings of this pe 
riod a t points in Ohio, Indiana and Kenncky. 
giving a  coarse of six lectures a t  a  place, as 
•he is now doing in  New England, or a  lees 
number, as may be desired, s i  moderate 
charge. Regarding snch engagements she 
respectfully solicits correspondence- 

Dr. Dean Clarke, a  veteran worker and one 
o f  oar m ost eloquent Inspirational ^speak* rs 
desires im mediate engagements for the win 
ter months. Let all who w ant an  ebergetlo 
and highly-endowed spiritual teaeher serd  
for him . Address care of Banner of Light, 
f ix to n . Mass. • 9

P a s s e d  to  t h e  H ig h e r  L ife .
From Monroe, Wisconsin, Oct. 9th, Jam es 

Ford; after a brief Illness from typhoid fe 
ver and heart tronble. Mr, Ford was an  ax- 
dent and sincere Spiritualist, a  loving hus 
band, a  kind and Indulgent father ana hon 
est m an. His wife, Mrs. Edna Ford, Is a  lo 
cal trance speaker of ability, who has done 
muoh In past years, In her quiet way, lo 
promulgate tbe teachings of tbe spiritual 
philosophy. The love and sym pathy of a 
host of friends go out to herself and family 
in this their hour of sorrow and bereave 
m ent. Funeral services by tbe writer were 
held In Dayton, tbe Presbyterian Church be 
ing completely filled with an  andlence who 
gave eager attention to a  discourse from the 
subject, “The question of tbe hour, or 
thoughts concerning life, death and immor 
tality.” Mr. Ford was one, who In the bless 
ed light which Spiritualism affords, coaid 
truly say:
l“ Thore la no death, tls bat tbe higher birth "
Tbe stepping oat from clay, away form earth,
As a spirit disenthraled, forever free,

'Tie bat renewing life, not death to me. 
Albany* Wisconsin. w il l  c . d o d o s .

T b e  I n d e p e n d e n t  C lu b , B o s to n .
Of Boston will begin Its first course of lectures 
In Berkeley Hall, Berkeley street, Sunday 
afternoon a t 8 i*. si. Mr. W. J . Colville will 
be tbe regular speaker. Fine mnslc has been 
secured, and other agreeable arrangements 
made.

Mr. Colville will also speak In Chelsea, 
Mass., on the evening of that Sunday and 
subsequent Sundays

Mr. J . W . Colville is meeting with marked 
success before the first Independent Club In 
Boston. His sabject for next Sunday Is: 

Romo and Reason ” The following Bunday, 
The secret of tbe great pyram id.” Many 

emlment speakers are to follow. The lec 
tures are held every Sunday afternoon In 
Berkeley H all,one of the finest balls In tbe 
olty. The Clnb begins lu  regular meeting In 
W. Elies' Memorial Hall, Washington street, 
tbe first Wednesday In November. Seance In 
the afternoon. E ntertainm ent In tbe even 
ing.

Mr. Gerald Massey the distinguished Eng 
lish leotnrer and poet, has Just arrived In 
this oonntry. He will leotnre In Boston un 
der the auspices of tbe Independent Clnb> 
November 11 and 18, In Berkely Hall, a t 8 
p. m* He will also give one week evening 
leotnre under same auspices. Mr. Massey 
will be followed by Mrs. Beecher Hooker, 
Mr. J . W. Fletcher and others. This bids fair 
to be the most brilliant coarse ol lectures 
slnoe the days of bis Armor appearance at 
Mafic Hall. •

And

JEW ELER,
No. 233 WALNUT ST.

Spiritualists generally invited to examine 
my Stock and Prices.

Develop for Slate-Writing

SEND Ten Cents In sliver and a stamp, and 
get my 9-page Pam phlet giving instruc 

tions for the development In your own home 
of Independent Slate-W riting and the best 
means for obtaining successful results In a 
brief time. Suggestions carefully prepared 
from experience and observation. Address, 
for prompt response, PIERRE L. O. A. 
KEELER. Rockville Center, Queens Co., 
New York.

C h e a p  R e a d in g .
We have a  large lot of baok numbers of 

Th e  Be t t e r  Wa y , whloh will be mailed to 
those who wish them, for use or distribution, 
at the rate of fifty  for one dollar. They will 
be sent assorted, all different numbers, If so 
desired, aud are Just as good for miss lonary 
work as Issues of a  late date. They should 
be ordered largely, and a t once. tf

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
T h e  B e t t e r  W a y  can be found on 

sale by the following news-dealers : 
Hopkins & John—162 Vine street, City. 
J . F . Jones—272 Vine street, City.
H. W atkin—26 Longworth street, City. 
A.. Willis—19 and 21 Broadway, City. 
Prof. John Lyon— 188 Richmond St. 

City. ,
J . Wm. Fletcher—6 Beacon St., Boston 

Mass.
Colby & Rich—9 Bosworth street Bos 

ton.
Brentano Brothers—5 Union Square 

New York City.
J. B. Westervelt—712 Seventh Avenue 

New York City.
S. D, Greene—132 Jefferson Ave.,Brook 

lyn. New York.
Dr. J. H. Rhodes—722 Spring Garden 

street, Philadelphia.
Chas. McDonald & Co.—55 Washing 

ton street, Chicago.
E. F. Slocum—409 Randolph St., Chic 

ago, Ills.
Brentano Bros., 101 State St., Chicago. 
Illinois.

E. T . Jett—802 Olive street, St. Louis. 
Mo.

Thos. Me A boy—727 Twelfth street. 
Louisville, Ky.

Geo. Ellis—11 Decatur street, New Or 
leans La.

Thos. Lees—142 Ontario street, Cleve 
land, O.

Edwards & Mercer—10 W  First street. 
Los Angeles, California.

Thompson At Sweet, Arkadelphia, Ark. 
John Lang—122 Main Street, Memphis, 

Tenn.

— THE l i g h t -RUNNING —

THE LADIES’ FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

11 you deslro to purchase n sew log machine, 
ask our agent u£ your place for terms and 
prices. I t  you cannot find our agent, write 
direct- to nearest address to you bqlow named.

NEW NOME SEWING MACHINE G.0RA1E.MASS.
Ch i c a g o  -  28 UNION SQUARE,NY.- DALLAS. 
ST L0UI5, MO. ATLANTVoA, TIX.s  AS HtANCICCOXAL

J. E. P00RMAN & CO. Agents,
•outbeast Cor. Eighth aud Race lit.

D R .  J .  P .  R A Z E R ,
718 Broadway, Hannibal, ftllsaourl.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
— AND-----

T r a u c e  M a g n e t i c  H e a l e r
OF MARVELOUS POWER. 

l|aa toon In sc Ire practice nearly Eight Years.

H '
IS V V1 ULIrtiE REMEDIED consist of mag 

netised lemons, oran.es and finite of all 
kind , together with mnguetlsed gartneote, such as 
handkerchiefs and flannel, while In fact all kinds of 
underwear; also magnetlz-d water and paper with 
dlrectlrne to use them by hie Spirit Band of Doc 
tor*. which Is of higher magnetic power than hu 
man or earthly agency, and In treatln diseases at 
a distance with this method of Magnetised Articles 
his success Is remarkable In curing Rheumatism, 
' anralgla. Paralysis, Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, dis 
eases of the Liver, Heart and Kidneys and every 
phase of Female ('ompIalntB. Ounce rs, Tumors and 
Dropsy; In fact every disease that flesh Is heir to, 
they have successfully treated.

READ THIS, SURE.
The safest way to send money is by Registered 

Letter, H. 0. Mono/ Order, Postal Mote, Draft on 
New York or Chicago, or an Express Money Order.

Dr. M s ’ Specifics,
AS OIVCM TUROUUII

ROWLEY’S  OCCULT TELEGRAPH,
And used and approved by Rowley d  Whitney.
D r .  W e l ls ' S to m a c h  S p e c ific

Is a positive euro for sick Headache, Flatulency, 
Indigestion, aud all forms f Dyspepsia.

D r  W e l l s ' K id n e y  S p e c if ic
Cures all Kidney Disorders, Rheumatism, Neural 
gia, eto.

Dr. Wells' U terine Specific
Is an unequalled remedy for al Female Disorders, 
glviug speedy and permanent relief.

Price, for any of the above sr eel Acs (101) powders) 
81.00 p o s tp a id .  Six packages for 95.00.

Address, ,
W ILL A. ROWLEY, Gen’l Agent.

80 E n c l ld  A v e .. C le v e la n d .  O h io .

Clairvoyant Optician.

Send 6 2-cent stamps, your age, and One Dollar. 
I will send you by mail one pair of Melted Pebble 
Spectacles, that will restore perfect vision and 
strengthen the eyes.

Address B. F. POOLE, Clinton, Iowa.

Lectures and Tests
-AT-

GRAND ARMY HALL

MEDIUMS.

Mrs. J. H. Stowell.

TRANCE M EDIUM
32 Bates Avenue. 
C IN C IN N A T I.

Clnolunatl.

TO-MORROW (SUNDAY)-

And Every BU ND AY MORNING

and EVENING in the month of

OCTOBER .

Sittings Dally, for Business Information: 
and Tests, from B a .m . to  4 p .m .

Take Colerain Avenne Cart.

MRS. C- B- BLISS,
(of Boston,)

— M ED IU M  FO R —

MATERIALIZATION
It visiting Cincinnati for a short season, and will 
give BEa NCE* on TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and 
SUNDAY EVENINGS, at tbs residence of Dr. 
Walker, 8. E. cor. Fourth and Smith streets.

M B S

A
O f *  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,

Will address Spiritualists and Inquirers at 

this Hall. She is one qf the most elo 
quent and instructive trance speakers upon 

the rostrum of Spiritualism.

M rs. G la d in g
Is most favorably known to Spiritualists 

everywhere. She has recommended her 

self in Cincinnati, personally and through 
her Guides, by the calm dignity of an in 

telligent and well-bred lady, urbane man 

ner, conscientious and assuring medium- 

ship, and the power to impart instruction 

to inquiring minds, of the deepest signifi 

cance and greatest value. The course of 

lectures hereby announced will constitute

THE THIRD SER IE S

Delivered by MRS. G LA D IN G  in Cin 

cinnati, and it will not be necessary to 

urge attendance upon those who listened 

to her on her previous visits. She should 

be greeted by crowded houses.

PLATFORM TESTS
At Every Meeting.

PROF. I. D. LYON, 
BUSINESS AND TEST  MEDIUM.

Sittings Dally.
Letters by mail, photographs or lock of hair soo» 

oessfully diagnosed. Circles 8anday at and V)f
r. >. Forty years experlenoe.

188 Richmond street. 
CINCINNATI, 0.

MRS. S. SEERY,
No. 84 Gest St.,

Bet. Freeman Ave. and Baystlller Bt. 
Cincinnati.

SPIRIT MEDIUM
F or the T ru m fe t and S la te-W riting .

Sittings Dally, fiom •  o'clock till 4, for Basinets 
and Social Information. Evening Seances by ar 
rangement, either at her residence or that of 
patrons

M RS.  S A R A H  D I C K ,

C L A I R V O Y A N T  P H Y S I C I A N .

m ttln k s  D a lly  fo r  B u s in e ss  o r  T ea ts .
30 B arr Street, Clu., O.

MRS. E. M. SHIRLEY, 

TRANCE, TEST  AND BUSINESS 
M E D I U M .

-----ALSO----
MA G N E T I C  PHYSICIAN.

247 W est H eventli S tree t, C ity .

19 Broadway, Cincinnati, O."

Pnblio Seances Sunday, Tuesday, and Friday 
evenings, at sharp EIGHT o'clock. Afternoon 
Seances hr arrangement.

MRS. HELEN FAIRCHILD,
OF BOSTON, MASS.

Materializing Seances,
914 SIXTH AVE., NEW YORK.

Af t e r n o o n s : Thursday and Saturday at 
3 o'clock p st.

Ev e n in g s ; Bunday aud Thursday at 8 p. u. 
MTPrlvate Seanoes and Sittings a Specllaty.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Physical Proofs of Another Life.

—GIVEN IN LETTERS—
To. the Seybert Commission,

BY FRANCIS J. LIPPITT.
P r ic e ,  . . .  25 C en to .
A. S. W IT H E R S£E  A  CO., 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Morning Service begins at 

Evening “ “ “

11 :oo

- - - 7:30

THE HERMETIST
Is an o lg h t-p ag e  m o n th ly , tea c h in g  tbe A no ien t Wis 
dom, an d  a Know)—Ige or th e  Occult, or h idden  laws,
of nature. * ‘GET U N D ER STA N D IN G ''
Is Its Alpha and Oniogn. Price, 81.00 per year, In ad 
vance. Sample copies, 10 cents.

H E R ME T I C P U B . CO.,
6 2 9  F u lto n  S t . ,  C h ic a g o .

Psychom elricrReadlngs
From loiters, locks of h Ir, and other articles; 

also Clairvoyant Tests given. Bond 81.00 and two 
2-cent stamp*. Magnetised Paper, for the unfold- 
moot cf Mod 111 nils tic Gifts a specialty. Twelve 
sheets for 81.00. Address, M. 0. SNELS0N, 718 
Broadway, Hannibal; Mo

Admit lion to either service, 10 Cents 

Good Music and the best of order.

No Reserved Seats, therefore these who 

wish for a choice of seats should come 

early. Spiritualists should not fail to come 

out in force.

E . O. HARE, President,

C. C. STOWELL, Sec’y.

Npenkers and Mediums,
Under engagement by the Union Boolety of 

Spiritualists, ClDoluuatl, for tbe dates 
named:

Oc t o b e r : Mrs. A. M. Olading, speaker and
Slatforra lest medium.

o v e m b e k : Walter Howell.
De c e m b e r : Mrs. E. A. Weils.
Feb. 1889: Mrs. N. T. Brlgbam.
March. 1889; Helen Stuart-Richlogs.
April. 1889; Jenn ie  B. Hagan.
May. 1889: Edgar W. Emerson.
June. 1889; Edgar W. Emerson.

C H I L D R E N ’ S

P u ressiie  Lyceum.
MEETS EVERY SUNDAY 

a t 9 A. M.

HENRY H. WARNER, 
INSPIRATIONAL SPEAKER 

---- a n d ----

T e s t  M e d i u m -
M i; be engaged for Sundays by societies withia 

reach of Cincinnati. Address in care ol Birrsa 
Wa t .

A Great Miracle 
Performed by C h r i s t  through 

D R . W IL L I A M  R O S E ,
(Of Louisville, Ky„)

At 316 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.̂  
Patting in place a femur joint ol three years’stand 
ing.—No Snrgeon bad been able to replace it. Tbe 
Doctor has been raising tbe dead and healing all 
classes of disease tbrongb tbe Christ principle. 
Witness: Dr. S. B. Baldwin, 34 East 6th street;
Mrs. K. Morandt, Lillie Morandt, 316 Walnut st.

€. E. WATKINS,
TH E FAMOUS

IN D E P E N D E N T
SLA TE-W R ITIN G  MEDIUM ,

Will diagnose disease by Independent Slate-Wri 
ting. Hie success in this line of mediumsblp la 
Boston's latest wonder. Terms—81 and three two- 
cent stamps. 0. E. Wa TKINS, 107 Falmouth St., 
Boston, Mass. (Suite No. 2.)

sep 22 2 mo

MRS. BELLE  F. HAMILTON,
109 S o u th  P a u l in a  9 t„  C h icag o , 111. 

CELEBRATED
Trance, Test and Business 

M E D I U M .  
M A G N E T I C  H E A L I N G .

Arrangements can be madb for borne circles. 
Circle* on Sunday and Thursday Evenings. Silting* 
Daily. Boars: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.

— AT—

Telephone No. 7878. All Work Flrtt-Clttt. 
- T H E —

EXC ELLEN T  STEAM  LAUNDRY
HENRY J. F. WOLF, Proprietor.

Works: 812 Freem an Avenue
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Goods Called for aud Delivered without 
Extra Charge.

GRAND ARMY HALL,
No. 115 West Sixth SI. 

n ea r Race.
— o —

Modern School ol
—THROUGH-

H e a l ln g

SPIRITUALISM
-M E N T A L -

And Physical Treatm ent.

M ASSAG E AND MEDICATION.
For particulars, call on or address MRS. 

ANNIE C. RALL, No. 612 West Liberty Bt., 
Cincinnati.

SOMETHING NEW.
P la g n o e ln g  D leeaee by

INDEPENDENT SLATE  WRITING
------- •{ AND } --------

S p i r i t  T e l e g r a p h y .

C. E. W ATKINS,
— T i l l  —

Celebrated Medium,
IS now making a Specialty of diagnosing cases 

whoro the Old Scho I have failed There 
hope for all At last the poor can he cured as well 

a* the rich. Terms for treatment are very low.
E WATKINS, 
ass. 2m

Those parents and guardians who de 
sire their children taught in the better way 
of this life and the next should urge their 
instruction at Spiritualist Lyceums. It 
will do away with the necessity of finally
uprooting from their minds a great mass I Send yonr letters or inqtdry to o. 
of prejudice and superstition. Do not 
forget that as the twig is bent the tree will 
grow. The "bent" of the young mind is 
of much greater consequence than is ac 
corded to it. In this particular there is 
plenty of room for progress.

We may have a first-class Lyceum, 
productive of inestimable benefit, if Spirit 
ualists encourage it by attendance and ap 
propriate effort. This should be done 
promptly and heartily.

Come to morrow and bring the little 
ones. If you have no little ones, bring 
those of your neighbor. *

taunt.
208 Vine Street.

CINCINNATI.......................OHIO.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

C. A. MARTIN, Proprietor.
First-OJass lu ovory. Particular. Prices very 

Boasonable.
A1I Spiritualists visiting this City will find on* 

of their brethren In charge.
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M INOR TROUBLES
BOTH SIDES HEARD FROM.

Who makea tho home of the poor man *o bright? 
Who fllla the palace of wealth with delight? 
Who, when yon klia him. will give you a bite? 

The Baby.
—Unknown Poet.

Who keeps the poor man awake all the night? 
Who makes the millionaire want to take flight? 
Who, when you take him, Is not quite all right?

The same Identhel Infant.
—Drake’s Magazine.

A DECEIVER.
her waiet, he pressedBe passed bis arm around 

her Illy band.
Her heart stood still, she Alt that he a klsa was 

bent on stealing.
She tightly shut her eyes, and slrore her feelings to 

command,
While surged tbe blood unto her cheeks, her mod*

eat fears revealing;
1—she feared, she 

a serious
Her waist be squeezed—she hoped, she 

trembled, and she gasped—
She never bad a kiss before, and 'twa 

matter;
At length he said: "Good night, my love," and 

dropped the band he clasped.
And left the maiden fair unkissod. and mad as 

anv hatter.
MIGHT B E  A DEAD LOSE

Mr. Ieaacsteln (to wife ill Brighton
beach surf)—Rebecca, you bold tight to 
dot rope already, und don’d go so far 
oud. Bon’d you forgot dot return tick* 
et.—New York Sun.

PATRIOTISM.
McShane—Ol doan’t know phwat 

this oonntbry Is cornin’ to, indade Ol 
doan’t! Tbim furriners is runnin’ t’ings 
all their own way.

Morgenstern—Dot vos yust so. Ein 
natif Amerigan don’d haf no chance, 
ain’d it.—Time.

A B R IG H T  PROSPECT.
I VOS 111Weinstein—Sandmeyer, 

lack.
Sandmeyer—How vos dot, Ikey?
Weinstein—I haf been occepted py 

Guggenheimert vidow! Mcse Guggen 
beimer vos yust my size, und you know 
vot a vardrobe dot feller had, Yakey.— 
Time.

NO NEED.
First Anarchist—Here is another 

blow at our liberty, and an attempt to 
disfranchise us.

Second ditto—Why, what is new 
now?

First ditto—They have decided that 
a man can vo:e only in tbe precint 
where his washing is done. These capi* 
talists don’t intend for us to vote at all.
T H E Y  HAD BEEN M A R R IE D  A MONTH.

She—Who’s is oo?
He—Oort.
She—For ever, and ever, and ever?
He—Ess, I  is.
She—Has oo dot five dollar for oor 

baby, dear?
He—Thunder! no, Melinda. Think 

I ’m made of money, don’t you?—Time.
NO T A  PROPITIOUS TIME.

Minister—Is your father in? I wish to 
speak with him about contributing 
something for tbe new parish house.

Boy—Yes, pa’s at home. He’s down 
cellar making a coal-bin, and I  guess 
he’sjustfchit his thumb-nail with the 
hammer.

Minister—I don’t think I ’ll stop just 
now. Good-morning,

A POPULAR CRAZE.
Countryman (to bookseller, who is 

stuck on a quantity of Hervey’s “Medi 
tations Among the Tombs”)—You 
must sell a thunderin’ sight o’ them  
bcoke, or you wouldn’t keep sech a pile 
of ’em.

Bookseller—Yef, sir; they are the 
craze just now; translated from tbe 
French, you know—sequel to ’The 
Quick or the Dead.’ Have a copy?

Countryman—Gosh, yes.
A C H R ISTIA N  SP IR IT .

Mr. Isaacstein—I sells you dot coat, 
m y frent, for sayventeen tollar; you 
take hum along!

Customer—I thought, Isaacstein. that

?ou didn’t do business on Saturday, 
sn’t this your Sunday?

Written for The Better Way.
S a l v a t i o n .

To be saved from sin is not to be 
saved from the punishment due to sin, 
tut to be saved from tbe sin itself, and 
then as a consequence to be saved from 
the punishment due if; for you can never 
be punished for it if you never committed 
i t ; and tbe only way to prevent being 
punished for ein is to leave off commit 
ing it, for every sin committed will be 
punished; There is nothing that can wipe 
out the stains of sin until you yourself 
have harmonized with the divine graoe 
in your b o u I, and have borne the penal 
ty which has brought you to ^  better 
state of mind.

We have such confidence in tbe di 
vine goodness that if we deserve to go 
to hell, we hope we shall go there; be 
cause if we were not to go to hell when 
we deserve to go there, we should not 
find ourselves in a condition to erjoy 
heaven. Hell, to us, is nothing more 
than that condition of mind where the 
spirit is made conscious of its wrong 
doing. The fires of hell are the divine 
fires of cleansing and purification, and 
instead of God’s love being in heaven 
and hie wrath in hell, as many theolo 
gikns have said, God cannot be wrath 
ful, for wrath is a mean; contemptuous 
impulse, which is manifest in the low 
est barbarism, but outgrown in the pro 
gress of humanity. Not only do we 
disbelieve in the wrath of God, but 
the idea of tbe wrath of an angel, or 
or even the wrath of a perfect man, is 
one we cannbt entertain. We believe 
that when you are perfect you never 
feel angry, never feel insulted, never 
wish to retaliate.

We do not tell you there Is no hell, 
no punishment, no consequences follow 
ing upon transgression; on the contrary, 
a truly spiritual philosophy, while it de 
nies God’s anger and tbe dogma of 
God’s  wrath; while it pictures before 
you an infinite spirit of kindness, work 
ing through a law which is immuta 
ble; while it harmonizes justice with 
mercy, and tells you that tbe two are 
one and inseparable throughout eterni 
ty, it joints you to all the consequences 
following upon transgression as inevita 
ble, telling you God does not remit a 
penalty; because, were be to do so, he 
woald undo his own work, and take 
from you the opportunity of prepara 
tion for a holier and happier state of 
being. You might as well talk about 
being saved from your necessary edu 
cation of suffering (if you require suf 
fering to elevate you) as talk about be 
ing excused from going to sohool be 
cause you had rather play. You must 
do your work if you would take your 
place among those illustrious ones with 
whom you would associate i s equals, 
for they have all gone up through this 
vestibule of education, painful though 
it often may be, into bright and glorious 
chambers of promotion and intelli 
gence.

And so when the great vista of spir 
itual existence opens before the eye of 
the spirit who has left the material 
form, when all these dark states im 
pinging upon the material which have 
been termed purgatories and bells are 
revealed as tbe means of your disci 
pline, even though they be painful,they 
are acknowledged as being educational,

m ay err In intellect, but his heart is in 
tbe right place, and his soul is touched 
with divine fire from tue altar of infi 
nite loving kindnees.

As sure as (here is a law of equity in 
the universe, we shall have to confront 
the image of our past until we have 
wiped out the evil. The Judgment is 
our having to face tbe record aud result 
of our own career. No more exquisite 
joy can be conceived than the knowl 
edge of good accomplished, and no in 
tenser pain thau the realization of our 
own error. In tbe life beyond tbe 
grave every spirit must reap exactly 
what it has sown, and as the condi 
tions of life after death are not after all, 
so widely different from the life we live 
now.

To fear and anticipate evil Is to weak 
en our power to resist It; to be foiever 
dwelling on our ternptatious and their 
magnitude is to give scope to the temp 
ter. 'lrust in infinite good and a life of

Dr. E. B. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Mrs. P. O. Hj7.er.IS3 

more. Md. ■
i>OUU V lllicuuw .., - -- . -
, 488 E. Baltimore fit., Balt:-

purity in thought as well as deed, is a 
practical putting on of the whole armor 
of God, clad in which we are strong to
resist tbe attaoks of every unseen ad 
versary. Spiritualism tells us that the 
unpardonable action of the soul is fear 
ful in its power for good or 111; and that 
we are linked with humanity so Inti 
mately that the good of one is the good 
of the whole, auu the ill of one is the 
evil of the whole.

Just iu proportion as one imbibes 
falsehood, whether in social, political or 
religious life, just to that extent he im 
bibes disease, because be imbibes in 
harmony. You may sometimes for a 
season have an appearance of health, 
but vou will not have health in reality 
until the soul is true, which is the domi 
nant power. Truth shows things as 
they are, not as they appear. Truth is

Mrs. L. Hutchison, Owenavllla,Mrs. M. A. O. Heath, Bethel, Vt. „
Annie O. Torry Hawke, Memphis, Tenn.
Zelln 8. Hastings, East Whately, Mass.Jennie B. Hagan, South F r a m i n g h a m ,  Mu* *
C. H. Hading, 3 Ulen wood at.,,Boston High 

lands.
F. A. Heath, 27 Lawrence st., Charlestown, 

Mass.
Mrs. M. J . Hindoo San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Hattie W. Hlldrolh, Worcester, Maas.
W. A Hale, 48 Bussell at.. Charlestown,Mass* 
Mrs. M. Carlisle Ireland, 8 Moreland Terrace, 

Boston.
Susie M. Johnson, Los Angeles, Cal.
Dr. W. R. JoBcelyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, Box 7-10, Coldwater, Mloh. 
Mrs. Emma Jaokson, Acusbnot, Moss.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull Ashtabula Co.,
Mrs. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. H.
J. W. Kenyon, Maquoketa. Iowa.
D. M. King, Mantua Station, O.
Mrs. Inez A. Kimball, Onset. Mass.
Mrs. M. O. Knight, Fulton, Oswego Co., N.Y.*
O. W. Kates, Greenville, G.°
Mrs. Zalda Brown-Kales. Greenville, O.*
Mrs. F. A. Logan, 1024 Curtis at., Denver, Col. 
Charles H . Lelaml, Hayden Row, Mass.
Mrs. R. S. Lillie. Look Box 10, Melrose Mass, 
Mrs. M. W. Leslie, 85 Common st., Boston,

Mass.Thos. Lees, 106 Cross st., Cleveland, O.0 
Mrs. H. S. Lake, 600 Columbus uve., Boston, 

Maas.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby-Luther, Crown Point, 

Ind.
J . J .  Morse, of England, trance, care Banner 

of Light.
Mrs. 8. M. Mace, 28 Dartmouth at., Boston, 

Mass
P. O. Mills, Belleville, Kan. ■
Rev. Charles P. McCarthy, 109 4th ave.. New
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NOW READY,
f r e s h  f r o m  t h e  p r e s s .

—AND—

O th e r  T a l e s  & S k e t c h e s
BT A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES, 

Tiiaooon t u b  u x d iu ms h ip or

M ISS M . T . 8 H E L H A M E B .
And Lowt shall wipe all liar § from their eyes; and'the 

facts of the sau shall grow radiant in lot light of
Eternal Dawn; Iks' weary-hoc r ltd shall find 

rest; and the heaoilyladtn shall drop 
their burdens; for the Land of

the Blul overfloweth with 
boundless mercies for 

all who enter 
therein.

This now volume consists of two ports ; tho first 
containing a sorlos of articles by Spirit "  Benefice,” 
entitled "  Thoughts from a Spirit's Standpoint," on 
subjects of deep Importance, which all thinking 
minds would do well to read a**d reflect upon. Also, 
the personal history of a spirit, entitled "  Outside 
the Gates," In which the narrator graphically de
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its own vindicator. As fast as you dls- A. S. Pease, Buaklrk, N. Y.  V I M ro I ns«* Da  wIVAn l) fa

Happiness outside the heavenly gates to one of peace 
in the " Suurlso Land"—developing on the way 
■toriea of Individual Uvea and experiences aa well as 
descriptions of the conditions and abodes of the 
■plrit-world. This portion of the volume concludes 
with a personal narrative of “ What I found In 
Splrit-Life"—by Spirit Susie—a pure and simple 

i pursued by a gentle soul In nor 
home beyond the vale.
■Part second of this Interesting book opens with 

Morna’s Story,” In five Installments— an autobto- 
graphical narrative. This remarkable history has 
never before appeared in print. I t  treats of life, 
states of government, schools, art, language, train 
ing, locomotion, food and nntriUon, In worlds bo< 
yond. "  Morna's Story " also tells of transitions 
from world to world, of sacred councils in the spir 
itual kingdem, aud of the high development ol 
medlnmahlp In such a state, giving much Informa 
tion on Important subjects to those who read. We

P r o f . J . b . C a m p b e l l , M. D., V. D.

A M ER IC A N  HEALTH  COLLEGE
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VITA PATH IC HETAPHYgfc 
CAL INSTITUTE.

FULLY chartered and In successful operation hr 
many voari Teaches the fall Yltapathlc Iji 

tem embracing the beet of old and new, making |  
superior system of practice for tbe care of all fa 
eases of body and mind.

Send stamp for free pamphlets, etc., to its Prefa 
dent, Prof. J. B. Campbell, H, D„ V. D., far, 
mount, Cincinnati, Ohio,

N. B.—Board and treatment for'all dlseases'Atfa 
Sanitarium.

willing to express, in your own person 
ality, toe truth as it comes to you, here 
is salvation, and it can be gained in no 
other way. I f  the avenues or your life ai e 
not sufficiently pure and dear, so that a 
realization of this all-pervading princi 
ple which we call truth can be incor-

_ _____ j  j — ... - • . I Mrs. Lunt Parker, t ,  O. Box 848; Lansing; I •l*® have here those interesting stories of severalP8l error end destroy f&l8t?hood, SO rest I Mldti. I Chapters each, •• Here and Beyond11 and 14 Slippery
w ill you abolish disease. If you are Prof. w. F. Peck, 600 Columbus Avene, Boa- K!ftceBv Yhlch, “ Morna " has given to the world

ton. *
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Lysander (5. Richards, East Marshfield, Mass.
Miss Jennie Rblnd, 88 Boylston st., Boston,

Mass.
Mrs. Helen Stnart-Rlcbings, P.„0. Boston,

A  R EM A R K A BLE BOOK

pointed into your indwelling personali-
Mass.0!

F rank T. Ripley. Cortona, Me.*

through the columns of the Banner of Light: and 
the book conclndes with a new story or sixteen 
chapters, which that Interesting spirit presents to 
the public for the first time, entitled "The Blind 
Clairvoyant, or. A Tale of Two Worlds." Those 
who have read the serials emanating from the mind 
of “ Morna” through the pen of Miss Shelhamer, 
need not be told of what a treat they have In store 
In the perusal of this production.

Unexpectedly written by exalted spirits who n. 
quested 0. O. Helleberg, on Mount Anbnrn, to fan* 
It published. The mediums used all residing It 
Cincinnati at the time. P r ic e , 81 .50 . Cents 
had of T H E  B E T T E R  W 4 Y , or svwj 
Sunday at the Hall, No. U6 West Sixth street, m, 
other times at H A R T’S STORE, Mo. 40 
E a s t  T h i r d  S tr e e t ,  C in c in n a t i ,  O.

iy, there is no possible chance for you 
to see God in any manner whatsoever. 
All the God of which you can know 
much is tbe God within. No matter 
what truth we may endeavor to bring 
to your comprehension, you cannot ap 
preciate and appropriate it unleae you 
iave a corresponding development 
withic.

Evil is in the world becauseyou think 
evil, as soon as you stop tbinkingevil, 
good appears, The way to avoid evil 
or harmful thoughts is to crowd them 
out by keeping the mind occupied with 
purer .and more important thoughts. 
You grow as good develops within you, 
or as you develop yourselves. Growth 
s the law of life. Progression awaits you. 

Just in proportion as you imbibe false 
hood, just to that extent do you invite 
dissolution—just to that extent do yqu 
thrust from you immortal life. Just as 
you seek for truth, and appropriate it, do 
you eat of the tree of life; and they 
who aspire much shall obtain accordi 
ngly. The greatest work that can be 

done on any planet is the regulation of 
one’s individual seif. Hence all spirit 
ual growth begins within. The moment 
;bat a man conquers evil aud K eep s  on 

rising, just so f*r he rules and con 
quers seif. Salvation is free to the man 
who will put out his strength to earn it, 
and in no other way.

A . H. NICHOLAS.

SP IR IT U A L IST  LECTURERS.

Mr. Isaacstein (in a low reverent tone* reformatory and redemptive, for there
of voice)—My frent, to sell a coat like 
dot for say venteen tollar Vas not pees- 
nese; dot vos sharity.—1Time.

WORSE TU AN  LOST.
“Bobby,” said young Featberly, as 

the lad opened the door, “1 think I left 
my umbrella here last evening. Will 
you ask your sister Clara if she has seen 
anything of il?”

“It’s all right,” replied Bobby. “Sis 
ter’s out walking with Mr. Simpson, 
and as it looked like rain they took it 
with them.”—N. Y. Sun.

L E T  M E D REAM  AG AIN,
Featberly—I have been reading about 

the terrible creatures they have in South 
America. Miss Clara.

Mies Clara—Oh, tell me about them.
Featberly—Well, there is tbe boa 

constrictor, which wraps itself round 
and round you and squeezes tighter and 
tighter, until tbe bones fairly crack.

Miss Clara (dreamily)—Um-um-m.— 
San Francisco Examiner.

NOTHING TO 8110 W B U T  SCARS.
Fred (tochum)—What luck, Charley? 

Congratulations in order?
Charley (faintly)—Fred, she told me 

that she loved another.
Fred (sympathlzingly)—That’s tough, 

Charley, after all your devotion. 
Charley—Tough? Why, Fred, in the

East three mouths her father’s aog has 
itten me no less than seven times.— 

New York Bun.
N A TU R A L TO CHILDHOOD.

Mrs. Isaacstein (to her husband)— 
Dot leetle Jacob has been a very pad 
poy to-day.

Mr. Isaacstein—Vos dot so!
Mrs. Isaacstein—He vent into der 

gloset und ate all oof dot limburgher 
kase.

Mr. Isaacstein (looking fondly at 
young Jacob)—Ob, veil, Rebecca, dot 
vas not so pad; dot vas natural; all dose 
leetle sbildrens baf dot sveet tooth.— 
New York Sun.

N E X T  THING  
Woman—Have 

long?
Tramp—Pretty

TO A  FORTUNE.
you been a tramp

much all my life,
ma’am ; it runs in the family. My poor
old father was a professional for twenty 
seven years, but the other day he struck 
big luck.

Woman—Did he come into an im 
mense fortune?

Tramp—Well-er—no, not quite. Some 
influential friends of his got him into 
the poor-houee.—N. Y. Son.

is a divine law that works in all.
There is no savior to save you from 

tbe penalty due to sin. If there were 
such a savior he would not be a blessing 
to the world, but on tbe contrary, its 
curse. There is no being appointed by 
God to change the face of God toward 
you or to alter the feeling in the infi 
nite paternal heart that throbs lu tbe 
center of all being; for If so Gt d could be 
changed for the worse, as be is infinite 
ly good, and therefore could not be 
changed for tbe better. But when sal 
vation comes, it comes through whom 
soever and whatsoever touches tbe di 
vine spring within your own being, 
causing you to listen to the eloquence 
of your own soul aud turn a deat ear to 
all the seductions of the serpent of sen 
suality.

Man’s salvation then is not, In the 
theological sense, deliverance from pun 
ishment, but it is tbe elevation of tbe 
individual mind from tbe thraldom of 
error; it is transition, out of darkness 
into light, and when you are saved the 
divine voice within you says: “I am 
thy 8avior, thy Redeemer.”

If there Is to be a work done for the 
salvation of tbe world, it will not be 
accomplished by the formation of creeds 
and dogmas, by tbe building of large 
institutions, but it will be by the spirit 
ual power you carry with you. Ir you 
have tbe spirit or truth with you and 
the love of humanity firmly imbeded 

| in your heart, then your gift of healing 
will be a divine spiritual power sbinlDg 
through you wherever you go, and with 
out touching any body, without being 
externally conscious of doing anything, 
without giving them any treatment In 
any formal manner, they cannot but be 
healed and helped where you are, be 
cause the power of tbe spirit through 
you will make itself abundantly felt. 
No immoral person ever goes down a 
street without leaving a mental curse in 
his train, just as the serpent crawling 
over tbe ground leaves his trail behind. 
If a good person goes along the street 
filled with a desire to help humanity, 
having an earnest and sincere love for 
his kind, he pours out a benediction and 
consecrates the ground over whioh he 
passes by tbe psychic emenation from 
hiskpiritual befog. A  person who re 
alizes the danger that others are in and 
sets to work to help them to salvation 
that he has found, is a philanthropist, 
no matter what may be Die creed.
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The book is worth many times its cost, 
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(From Tax B b t t i b  W it.)
"Dr. Fellows, the eminent Specialist, is an edn- 

ated gentleman of superior mind and large attain 
ments, and able to transact bis various profcssii sal 
duties promptly and well, and give satisfaction in 
•very Instance."—

In one volume of 615 pages, neatlv and substanti 
ally bound In cloth. Price, 1 1 ,2 5 ; postage free 
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TH E  WAY PUBUSH ING  CO.,
No. 222 West Pearl Nt.. Cincinnati

B u c h a n a n ’s

JOURNAL OF MAN.
V o lu m e  S e c o n d , B e g i n n i n g  F e b ru  

a r y ,  1888—O n e  D o l la r  P e r  Y e a r— 
IT lo n tb ly .
This Journal 1b  entirely nnlqne,being devo 

ted not only to universal progress and reform 
but to tbe Illustration of the newly estab- 
lleoed Science of Man—anthropology—which 
revolutionizes nil philosophies,aDd gives new 
views of physiology, phrenology. Spiritual 
ism, ethics, theology, hygiene, therapeutics 
and art, and Introduces as one of Its branches 
the solence of psyohometry, which gives 
its adepts aocess to all knowledge. The re- 
oeptlon of the Journal by the liberal press 
and*by Its readers has been enthusiastic,and 
Its third volume will be enlarged. The 
language of the press may be shown by 
a  few quotations:

"His method is strlotly scientific.”—N. Y. 
Tribune. "Upon the psychic funotlon of the 
brain Prof. Bn hanan Is the highest living 
authority.”—N. Y. Medical Advocate- "He 
stands a t the bead of the th inkers of this 
nation."—Golden Gate. "Hie work Is a  pion 
eer in the progress of solence."—LonlsvUle 
Democrat. "Perhaps no Journal published 
In the world 1b bo  far In advance of the age . 
—Plain Dealer. "By pursuing almost an un 
trodden mental pain he leads the reader into 
new and unexplored fields of thought."— 
Herald-Times. " It Is so toll of valuable m at 
ter, th a t to the thoughtful m an i t  la a  mine of 
gold."— Dentsohe Zeltnng.

Th e  Ne w  E d u c a t i o n . —By Professor Bu 
chanan. — Price by mall S1.60. Rev. B. F. 
Barrett says of ibis work: "  I  consider It by 
far tbe most valuable work on education ever 
tbe above. Da. J. R, B u c h a n a n ,
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Co l l e g e  o f  T h e r a p e u t i c s . — The tenth 
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The oouroe of lnstrnetlon presents, with the 
anatomy of the brain, an exposition of tbe 
dlaeovered M d demonstrated relatione of tbe 
■onl, brain and body, and the new methods 
of electro magnetic and m ental Therapeutics 
end oorrect diagnosis of the present or absent 
-*thoa embracing the most Im portant discov 
eries ever made la  the mealoal sciences, 
which are not presented In any other oollege.
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OCTOBER 27, 1888. t h e  b e t t e r  w a y .

medium*’ m eeting.
■XTi« status of Modern Bplrltnallam In Clave 

land. Oblo.
The chilling, rainy weather reduced) 

the attendance expected at the meeting 
of Spiritualist mediums in Memorial 
hall. Mr. Oarleton presided, Mr. Thos. 
Lees delivered an address, Miss Holmes 
recited a poem, Mrs. Mary Combe went 
into a trance state, describing spirits 
about her, and Dr. George Ferris gave 
an account of bis early history as a 
sensitive, urging the necessity of pro 
viding a suitable place for the develop 
ment of mediums.

Mr. Lees spoke at considerable length 
upon the subject of Spiritualism and its 
present status, especially in Cleveland.

Kev. Juo. Pierpont, from his home in 
spirit life said: “Before the oncoming 
light of truth, creeds tremble, ignorance 
-dies, e r r o r  decays, and humanity rises to 
its proper sphere of knowledge."

Yes, and Spiritualism is the latest 
light to cast its refulgent rays over 
truth's brambled pathway. All honor 
to the brave souls who, in the early days 
of its coming, had the courage to carry 
its torch and face the sneers and jeers 
of an ignorant and bigoted creed-bound 
humanity.

Forty years have passed since the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism, and, 
although its growth has been unparal 
lelled, it has not quite yet outgrown the 
prejudice of poor effete theology, and 
to-day, notwithstanding the very im 
portant proof Spiritual ism brings of 
oontinued life beyoud the grave, it is 
rejected by the entire army of 60,000 
clergymen, and with a few exceptions 
this vast army of would-be teachers 
really stand between 60,000,000 of people 
and the light of truth! The attitude of

a quota of 131 per cent, of their entire 
number. We confess that In the early 
history of Spiritualism we shared some 
what In the fear that the liberty of 
thought and f r e e d o m  of opinion 
tolerated and actually courted by Spirit 
ualism. minus the restraining power of 
the old chuich creed, would lead to 
license; and it certainly then was a 
debatable subfect as to the outcome, and 
the kind of fruit the newly-discov 
ered tree of Spiritualism would bear; 
but to-day, after forty years’ sturdy 
growth, It shows for itself. We have 
no more fear and the problem Is no 
longer doubtful. Spiritualists, of all 
denominations, figure least in the 
Jail and penitentiary records, and also 
iu insane asylums, to any other class, 
notwithstanding the oft-reiterated but 
unsupported obarge that Spiritualism 
tends to Insanity. Certainly our cbil- 
Iren, reared and educated in the Spirit 
ualist Progressive Lyceum, unhamper 
ed by creeds and dogmas, grow up and 
bloom into as good men and women as 
those raised In the Evangelical fold, and 
are decidedly better prepared to over 
come the temptations they are sure to 
meet with in life, by the self-reliance 
they have acquired under the broad 
aud grand teachings of Modern Spirit 
ualism.

" *Tts 'duration forms the common mind.
Just as the twig is bant, the tree's Inclin'd.''

We are frequently .told that Spirit 
ualism is too iconoclastic. So many 
pet theories are upset by it that nearly 
everybody trembles for fear theirs will 
be the next. I q the early days of Spir 
itualism this charge could be well sub 
stantiated; much of the old had of 
necessity to be torn down, but Spirltu 
alism is constructive as well as destruc 
tive, for, while it engenders a dislike to

OBUU UUK, " S  .7
Spiritualist meetings 
be used on Sundc

the  clergy to this modern Innovator is — . ■. . .  . . .  . , . ,  i everything that is untrue, it creates Incertainly one of the most anomalous to ' . J ® - .. . , ,  ... . .  . . . . . .  the soul a love for->K“ **•"*'b e  conceived, and equaled only by the
paradoxical position taken by science. 
Those who read the very able and full 
reports of the meeting of scientists held 
in this city recently, must have noticed 
the thoroughness with which many of 
the distinguished specialists prosecuted 
their labors through long weary hours, 
days, week i, months and years, some of 
them on very insignificant subject-*, 
while all of them, without exception, 
ignored any reference to the vital sub 
ject of Spiritualism. The factisscien-

the true and beauti 
ful. It makes open warfare on every 
thing that does not have truth as its 
base ahd justice as its key-stone—that 
is why millionaire Spiritualists are back 
ward in becoming actively identified 
with our movement.

One of the greatest hindrances to pro 
gress to-day is the terrible dishonesty 
on the part of religious conviction, as 
nearly everybody seems to be afivid of 
bis neighbor; so when doubt of creed 
enters our mind,throu£h liberal thought, 
which, in the natural order of tbiDgs,lists as a body are as afraid of jeopardiz- ,

log their reputation g  the clergy, and lmPela usjorw ard to progress, we be- 
it is only now and then that a Crookes
or a John Pierpont, a Wallace or a 
Samuel Watson arises to the true dig 
nity of mauhood in daring to let the 
world know in unequivocal language 
their houest convictions of an unpopular 
truth. The silence of science on phe 
nomenal, and the fear of theology on 
philosophical Spiritualism are two of 
those incomprehensible things (as Lord 
Dundreary sayr) “No fellow can find 
out." I differ with those who attribute 
(he unpopularity of Spiritualism to the 
“ franks within its ranks;" “the loose 
views on-morality held by free-lovere;" 
the large percentage of fraud in medi- 
umsbip, and divers other minor reasons. 
While I deplore all that is deplorable in 
this direction, I believe our greate-t 
fault and really the only one worth 
considering, is our great heresy—our 
disbelief i d  Jesus Christ as God, and 
ignoring him as our especial savior* 
This is our chief sin and wickedness. 
The proclamation b'ought by Spiritual 
ism that “ man is his own savior" brings 
us in direct opposition to the cardinal 
teaching of the church, and hence their 
animosity. Our positive assertion that 
-character and not creed determines our 
future status (as it certainly does our 
present) is our chief heresy and the 
greatest cause of our unpopularity to 
day. Our minor differences, such as 
a disbelief in bell as a locality, and 
-our belief in progress beyond the grave, 
and the possibility of actual communion 
with our friends in spirit life, are mere 
trifies, rather eDjoyed by our church 
friends, believed in by many and lately 
occasionally bipted at in a diluted man 
ner by ministers who think their con-1 
gregatious will stand it.

A word just here about the fraud we 
-are charged with. One would suppose 
there was none in the world until the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism and that 
Spiritualism had a standing "corner" | 
on it. 8 ime would make out that fraud 
and Spiritualism are synonomous terms, 
but we think, if we are any judge of the 
article, there is some in use outside of 
our Spirltuslism,—politics- are running 
high Just now, and who will dare say it 
has none of It. A search through our 
grocery stores will reveal the fact that 
nine out of ten of Its articles offered for 
sale should be labelled “Fraud." So, not 
withstanding all our fraudulent spiritual 
phenomena it cannot possibly outweigh 
the terrible fraud found in nearly every 
department of life, especially the gi 
gantic fraud (at last partially seen 
through) that theology presents.

While Spiritualism may not yet be 
recognized as a science, its claim to it is 
equally ns good as that of medicine, 
which, if I  know anything, is full of 
fraud; and our alleged Immoralities are 
certainly more than counterbalanced by 
the bad showing of those within the 

of the church, published statis- 
that whi e the average 

the wboIeMJnlted States is 2 
of the gospel fnrnisb

come afraid and from fear that it may 
possibly militate against our worldly 
interests, we check the noblest of our 
impulses that leads to soul growth, and 
stultify ourselves by clihgiog to popular 
error, instead of beiog true to our high-1 
est convictions; thus we are false to 
ourselves and each other. While we 
would scornfully repudiate dishonesty 
in money matters, we cannot say “not 
guilty" when the charge is applied to 
what should be the mo9t sacred of all, 
our religious conviction.

It is dangerous to impugn the motives 
of any one, and I  would not wrongfully 
do so, yet I question very much the 
sincerity of many. I doubt if the clergy 
are entirely free from religious dishon 
esty, if the paradoxical charge can be 
allowed. The time that the entire 
clergy was opposed to us and agreed 
araoDg themselves to frighten the faith 
ful by the cry of “Spiritualism is the 
work of the devil," and disgrace us by 
the cry of fraud, i-* passing away. Tue 
clergy are no longer a unit in opinion, 
for lately, while the Rev. Thomas Dow 
ling vehemently declared that “Sp’rit- 
uali-tm is the greatest fraud of the nine-' 
teenth century," other clergymen in 
different part* ofthecountry even testify 
to its truth. The reason why I  question 
the honesty of some of these ministers 
who preach against it and pretend to 
know it is a fraud, is because they never 
try to dispel our Illusion nor even ex 
pose to their own cburch members the 
methods whereby the phenomena of 
Spiritualism is produced. If Mr. Dow 
ling knows It to be a fraud and can 
duplicate the phenomena, he could en 
gage in no better business than In show- 
log us the modus operand! of mediums 
instead of calling a score of the Franklin 
club together at bis own residence and 
Imparting the secret to them. As a 
Spiritualist I call on the Rev. George 
Thomas Dowling, now that be is free 
from his pastorate through spiritual 
growth, brought about maybe through 
the liberalizing Influences of the very 
Spiritualism he has taken so much 
pains to deride, to explode this growing 
illusion, If he knows it to be such, anu 
save the millions of Spiritualists already 
deceived, and prevent, If possible, the 
tens of thousands now rapidly drifting 
toward the delusion. Brother D iwling, 
let your light shine; if it is not of suffi 
cient candle power to Illumine the 
whole religious world, let it shine at 
le ist over Cleveland Spiritualists. I t  is 
but a short time since you characterized 
Spiritualist as a gross fraud and Spiritu 
alists as dupes; you were then preach 
log close communion Baptist doctrine; 
to-day you have outgrown that unchris 
tian dogma, with courage enough to 
declare ft. May you, now that you are 
untrammeled, remain so and continue 
to grow. The stride you have taken is 
a long one. and will if you keep on lead 
to Spiritualism.

The obstacles placed in the pathway 
of Spiritualism, and the ostracism ana 
social pressure brought to bear on many 
of its workers by those who should have 
welcomed this new truth, have daunted 
many who were not strong enough to 
cope with its opponents. None know 
who have not shouldered some of the 
responsibility of active wotk in this yet 
unpopular cause, the many annoyan 
ces. alights, indignities, and even 
wrongs one has to contend with.

Let me cite a case or two In point 
within my own personal experience, as

showing the prejudice and even cow 
ardice. In the past, and recently, appll 
cation has been made to rent (for six 
months) Carr ball to hold our Sunday 
evening meetings In, with the positive 
guarantee from one of the wealthiest 
men In this city that the rent would be 
promptly met. N o ! was the answer 
eaoh time, we could not have It to hold 

s In; It could only 
ays for “religious 

services." If the light of Spiritualism Is 
so long breaking through the thin skulls 
of a  board of intelligent men, what 
wonder Is it that some of the thicker 
skulled ones are slow to perceive It?

On the occasion of one of our past 
anniversary exercises,I publicly Invited, 
in behalf of the Society, the Mayor of 
the city, a man I bad known lu a busi 
ness way for many years and was on 
friendly terms with him. He did not 
come. And be not only foiled lo recog 
nize the Society’s Invitation, but he has 
foiled to recognize me from that day, 
his august mayoralty was indignant 
and he tias remained so for years; either 
that or the spiriluallsilo horror was loo 
great for him, and it paralyzed his 
memory.

Now an lustanoe illustrating the fear 
of some within our ranks. A person 
who resides iu another State, a Spiritu 
alist with means, who has for years 
closely watched the growth of the 
movement, regarding Cleveland as one 
of the greatest spiritual centers, thought 
it would do to leave a bequest to us iu 
this city if suitible trustees could b9 
selected. Of course, they had all to be 
Spiritualists, aud one of the number was 
required to be financially strong, re 
sponsible beyond all .doubt. Well, four 
of the live trustees were selected,—good 
men, ard men wbn would uot be 
ashamed of the trust reposed In them, 
nor uuwilling to ba known as active 
workers in the cau*e of Spiritualism; 
but the fifth was hard to get. Smith, 
Jones, Brown, Robinson, and others, 
were appealed to, but uot one of the 
wealthy Spi itualists would accept the 
trust. None could be found; and thus 
forty or fifty thousand dollars, after 
going begging for over six months for 
some one to please hold it, slipped 
through our fingers; the kind offer had 
to be returned with thanks.

Why, for any other cause Cleveland 
Gouid have furnished almost as many 
trustees as there were dollars. I  am not 
often suprised any more, but that was a 
double one. First, that a wealthy Spir 
itualist should leave anything at all to 
the cause; secondly, that in a city which 
can boast of so many wealthy Spiri u- 
alists not one coukl be found to bold 
fifty thousand dollars more than he 
had.

Another fact of which I am cognizant, 
is of a lady, a short t  ms since, left 
between one and two hundred dollars 
to the Children’s Lyceum, for the 
furtherance of its aims and purposes. 
The kind relatives on learning of the 
fact, through fear or selfishness, I leave 
them to say which, induced the party 
to alter the will and omit the bequest 
to the Lyceum.

I could multiply these statements 
largely, with other similar ones, all tend 
ing to show the terrible pressure that 
is brought to bear against Modern Spir 
itualism. The history is the same prob 
ably elsewhere. How different would 
be the status of Spiritualism in this city 
to-day if all its converts had been true 
to it. 1 cannot but feel that be or she 
in whom a new truth is reposed and 
bides it, is false to their trust.

Tt would hardly be in good taste, or I 
could name scores if not hundreds of 
Cievelanders each one of whom, if they 
had bad backbone enough to be publicly 
known as Spiritualists, would have 
added such strength to the cause as to 
have overcome the difficulties I have 
enumerated and place Spiritualism on 
the footing it should occupy iu this eri- 
Hgbtened day. Spiritualism, maligoed 
and fought at every available point by 
the cburch and through its power by 
society in general, is yet in less danger 
from its open opponents and disbelievers 
thau it is from Spiritualists .themselves. 
Wnat with the follies, frauds, inharmo 
nic 8 and cranks, indifference and apathy, 
the handicap placed upon it by thole 
policy people who remain in the church 
—not that they take any stock iu the 
creeds, but because they feel they can 
“do so much more good by remaining 
in there and spreading the beautiful 
truths of Spiritualism among people 
who never would go to a Spiritualist 
meeting in a hall, you know."

Some people occupy tbesame position 
in the religious world as the "copper 
heads” did In the political during the 
time of the rebellion,—it all depends in 
whose company they are in, as to what 
views they express.

I have no word of condemnation for 
those who are yet blind to the truth of 
Spiritualism, but for those to whom 
Modern Spiritualism is true, and from 
fear or any other cause are reoreant to It, 
I hold “the man who Is not true to the 
highest thing within him does a treble 
wrong. He wrongs himself, he wrongs 
all whom he might have influenced for 
good, and he wrongs all the willing 
workers for humanity by heaping on 
their shoulders extra toils and responsi 
bilities |

The disorganized condition of Spirit 
ualism is due lo'ourselves. We have 
stopped working before our work is 
finished. We have put in a good solid 
foundation, and we nave all the neces 
sary material on band (but the cement) 
for the erection of one of the finest 
of temples and are now waiting for the 
contractor to follow the Great Archi 
tect’d plan. Who will take the job and 
furnish the cement? Shall we go on 
with the work and trust to luok for the 
means |to pay the bills as they become 
due, or shall the foundation go to ruin 
and our material be used for repairing 
the crumbling cburch creeds?

This brings me to our work here in 
Cleveland. The general Interest in Spirit 
ualism in this city Is good, but, through 
causes I have alluded to, we have great 
difficulty (the workers being few) in 
continuing our labor for the lack of 
means. Our Children’s Lyceum started 
out this month with an indebtedness of 
$80, which somewhat discouraged our 
conductor, Mr. Carleton, but he has 
through the kindness of friends got 
enough in the treasury the past two or 
three weeks to liquidate the indebted 
ness, and be is again a happy man; but 
the expenses still run on and will soon 
accumulate again if some better means 
are not taken to meet them; added to 
which burden our regular Sunday eve 
ning meetings commence again next

J o n d a y , aud  a  program m e h a s  b*eD 
laid o u t for th e  n e x t  six m o n th s,—c o m  
m en c in g  w ith  M rs. H e le n  S tu art R ich- 
log**—em bracing  th e  b est ta le n t  w e  
could  en g a g e , for w h ic h  w e  h a v e  to  piy 
th e  v ery  best o f  prices. S h a ll  w e  be 
su s'a ined  in our w ork? W ill y o u  a llo w  
a  storm y n ig b t  to  k eep  y o u  a w a y , and  
thereby incur an  in d eb ted n ess th a t co m  
pels o s to  assu m e th e  role o f  ch ro n ic  
beggars S u n d a y  after Su n d ay?

T h e  ch a lrm a u  w ill e x p la in  th e  f in a n  
c ia l p lan  agreed  o n  for th is  w inter; but
I suggest we try once more to get out of 
that objectionable plan of a fee at the 
door. To run meetings nine months in 
the year, with the best of talent, will 
cost about $1500; and the expense of 
running the Children’s Lyceum Sunday 
School will cout about $500 more, mak 
ing in all $2000 a year,—not a dollar 
a piece If all would step up, only two 
dollars apiece If but half would step up, 
not five dollars per year If only a quar 
ter of them would contribute, and but 
ten dollars if but the two hundred regu 
lar attendants would pay in advance. 
What ten wealthy Cleveland Spiritual 
ists will give a hundred dollars the com 
ing year to try it with free and open 
doors? If all the load cannot be lifted 
from the shoulders of those who have 
borne the burden so long, life half of it. 
If our religion is true we should all help 
to propogate it.

Following Mr. Lees, the chairman 
invited the mediums present to the 
platform, when Mi's. May Combs, Miss
II dines and Dr. Geo. Ferris took seats, 
and. after a poem by Miss Holmes, Mrs. 
Combs became entranced, and, after a 
short practical talk on mediumship, 
described several spirits present, some 
of whom were recognized. After this 
Dr. Ferris addressed the friends.
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S u p e r s t i t io n .
The superstition of the lower classes 

of Naples was recently illustrated in a 
striking manner. Some workmen who 
were engaged in repairs on a palace, in 
knocking down a stucco of tne fag ice, 
discovered on the wall the picture of a 
Madonna and child, and soon uncover-' 
ed the whole without injuring it. The 
rumor of the discovery soon apread, and 
in less than an hour the street was full 
of people.

“ Ah !” cried a woman, "look at those 
shining eyes and that rosy, smiling 
mouth!" And she knelt down and be 
gan to recite the "Ave Maria."

Other women went about crying "A 
miracle! a miracle!" and collected cop 
pers wherewith to buy wax candies, 
and, as if by magic, a splendidly illu 
minated altar was soon erected beneath 
the picture.

L°t it be impressed upon your minds, 
let it be instilled into your children, 
that the liberty of the press is the palla 
dium of all our civil, political, ana reli 
gious rights.—Junius.
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sent', postage paid, for SI. Any three of the ter 
cent pamphlets for 26 cents. Address

NETTIE P. FOX, 
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M O D E R N  ET H IC S.
WHY Paganism was the Progenitor of Chris 

tianity. That It
Facta of History*

w .» Is one of the plainest
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who have passed from existence on earth still live, 
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book Is to answer taese Inquiries, and, so far as the 
language of a material life is capable of describing a 
spiritual one, it  does so. These descriptions are 
not mere theories and surmises of what may exist 
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She did it by allght-of-hand. Did what 
Why, refused Muffinks, of course.

It was the Wetteruna who marched in 
the parade on our rainy Grand Army 
Day.

Why ought the stars be well "up*1 
astronomy? Because they have always 
studded the heavens.

A correspondent relates a case of flirts 
lion on the “Martin Cable," which we 
heartiiy deplore, for it appears to give a 
character of levity to that respectable 
thoroughfare, and cannot be other than 
threatening to the morals of the conduc 
tor. What is the world coming to?

Says Chevraeu: “The skeptics, who 
doubt of everything, and whom Tertullian 
calls professors of ignorance, do affirm 
something when they say ‘we can affirm 
nothing,' and admit that something is cer* 
tain when they maintain that‘nothing can 
be certainly known.” ’

The only way he of the/’Y/r- Us O f  will 
ever get his sole—we spell the only one he 
has—above the mire, wjll be by standing 
on his head. Hal ha! Would’nt it be 
funny if he were to try this, and then 
couldn’t reverse? What a sight if he were 
to thus ascend upward on the morning of 
the resurrection! But we digress.

ADVICE GRATIS.
Don't bet on the election. The result 

is in dire uncertainty.
Don’t vote under excitement. Take a 

deliberate view of the situation and cast 
your ballot understandingly.

Don't vote for party. If the good of 
the nation is not uppermost in your com* 
temptation, don’t vote at all.

But vote if you can do it consistently 
with honor, patriotism, and a clear under 
standing of your duty as a free American 
citizen. Under these conditions it is your 
sacred duty to vote.

packed under his chin as his bountiful 
beard would permit, charged up a foul 
against him for an unsatisfactory kiss, and 
then packed him off to New York in a pet. 
He kissed her again before he got away 
entirely—on the ankle! At least such is 
the record, but it may be Virginia polite 
ness for “foot.”

After a good deal of finesse, bad plot 
and worse taffy, she induced him to return 
from New York, and all went merry till 
they were engaged to marry. Then the 
author, without regard to the poor woman’s 
comfort, manages to get her shut up in a 
church during a storm—the chu^h be 
neath which her husband is buried. At a 
specially loud peal of thunder she imag 
ines it her husband's voice inquiring “why 
n thunder she has’nt sewed on them shirt 

buttons," and she swoons. The “counter 
part" rescues her, takes her home in a 
hurry, and she takes to her bed at the same 
rate of celerity. Then she declares all bets 
off, and, after a few more all-around kisses, 
the cousin is sent away into the wide, 
wide world, with his great love unrequited! 
The* fair inference is, that the widder is 
still hanging out in ole Virginny.

Dear little Amelia Rives perpetrated 
this cruel story, printed it in Lippencott’s 
Magazine, and the enterprising publishers 
of that spicy periodical sold 300,000 copies 
over and above their regular issue, just on 
account of this cussed yarn. So they say, 
and they add that the demand still con 
tinues. People must begin to believe that 
they can buy an immense deal of slush for 

quarter. *
As an antedote to this cram, we have 

lately read “The Rock or the Rye?" It is 
clever travesty of Miss Rives’s novel, 

cleverly illustrated, and contains two hun 
dred hearty laughs. Really, it is the com 
edy after the farce, and those who read 
“The Rock or the Rye” first, will enjoy 
the farce all the more intensely.

F R E E  L A N C E .
A n s w e r  * •  * • V*

To the Editor of The Better Way.
In your last issue Dr. S. T. Suddick. of 

Bonne Terre, Mo., makes the following 
assertion, at the close of his very remark 
able article on ' Spirit Identity :

“ Now. I wager that the worse the fraud 
the harder he will denounce this article, 
which I throw out as a fire-brand in their 
midst.”

Now, Mr. Editor, this is rather an ex 
traordinary expression for an intelligent 
man to make, whose wife, as he says, is a 
medium for spirit communion, and who is 
also sitting, almost daily, for spirit com 
munion himself.

He demands of the spirit world certain 
things, certain tests, and he does not get 
what he demands; and to my certain 
knowledge this is not the only demand 
that he has made upon the spirit world, 
and his demand was not answered.

^l'his same Dr. Suddick demands inde 
pendent slate writing to be given him or 
through him ; and after experienced me 
diums have told him that he could not 
dictate to the spirit world, but that he 
must take just what could be given him 

| under the conditions or law that control 
spirit communion ; and after sitting for 
months against all that has been told him 
by spirit or mortal, he has, through your 
columns, again demanded tests that shall 
fit his case. "Cast not pearls before 
swine," would fit his case well.

In the first place, I do not think this 
great M. D. ever had a sitting with any 
true medium except perhaps Professor 
Peters, and he denounced Peters as a 
fraud.

Next, I can not find, nor do I believe, 
that he would recognize a spirit commu 
nication if he should get one.

Next, I do not believe he comprehends

lowing Monday and did so. S h e did go 
out within the twenty-four hours, as my 
first wife told me.

When I arrived at the house I remarked 
that mother went out of the body unex 
pected to herself, and that her doctor did 
not expect her to leave so soon. “ No," I 
was answered, “ none of us expected it 
iust then." But, as you see, I was told of 
it twenty-four hours oefore she died.

I get a test every day, and sometimes 
every hour, all because I have asked, nay, 
prayed, that light from the spirit world 
should shine within me and upon me.

Doctor, put the great Suddick out of 
sight a while; he stands between your 
soul and the world of spirit; he stanas, in 
all his egotism, the great “ I am," between 
you and the light.

Doctor, do not take anger and petulence 
into the room with you when you sit with 
a medium. And do not take lurking, dark 
suspicion with you either. Do not always 
think or believe that all the spirit world 
and all mediums are frauds, *or you will so 
imbue yourself with that suspicious prin 
ciple that you will draw unto you all the 
dishonest spirits in the universe.

Go to a medium without suspicion in 
your heart. Go with hon« st intent.

Treat the spirit world well and they will 
use you well.

Live in harmony with all nature, and 
your vRion will show to you all the glo 
ries and all the beautiful harmonies of the 
world, and life beyond this vale. And 
soon you, too, can look behind the thin 
veil, and discover that lying and deceit 
does not belong where harmony reigns 
supreme.

You live too much in an atmosphere of 
your own making. Dispel the fog, and 
behold the sunlight for yourself.

Yours paternally, J. W. De n n i s ,
A Medium.

W ritten fo r T h e  B e tte r Way.
O r g a n i z a t i o n .

IIrest tru th s  are dearly bought.____ I  _ Tb- coum oa
— Itru th , CZ

Buoh us man give and take from day to day,
Comes In the common walk of easy Ilfs,
Blown by tb s careless wind across onr way.

Great tru ths are greatly won; not found by chance, 
Not wafled on the breath of summer dream;
Bat grasped In tb s g -sa t slrusgls of tbs soul,
B a rd  buffeting with kdrerso wind and .treain

Not In tbs gensral m a rt, 'a i d  corn and wlna; 
[Not In tbs merchandise of gold and gems;
Not In the world's gay hall of midnight m irth , 
Nor 'mid th s blase o f regal diadems;

B at In th s  day of conflict, fear and grief.
W hen ths strong hand o f Ood p a t forth In m ight,
Plows np th s subsoil of th s s tagnant heart.
And brings tbs Imprisoned tro th  seed to  the light.

W rung from th e  troubled sp irit In herd hoars 
Of wouknoss, solitude, p ert hence of pwln,
T ru th  springs, like harvest, from tbs well-plot 

fields.
A nd th s  soul feels that It baa no t wspt In vain.

ed

T h e P r i n c i p l e s  o f  E v o l u t i o n —S l o w  
B u i  S u r e .

TO TH E “CHEERFUL GIVER." 
There is a suggestion in the subjoined 

letter of something which Spiritualists 
who are able should heed. To them 
it says, plainly enough," “Go thou and do 
likewise." Warren Chase has earned more 
than the world will ever repay him, but if it 
is to pay any part of the debt, now is the 
time to do it:

Sh-h-h!
Can you keep a secret?
Well, then, the readers of T h e  B e t t e r  

W a y  are confidentially informed that on 
Wednesday evening next, Oct. 31st, there 
will be held, at Grand Army Hall, No. 1x5 
West Sixth street, one of those interesting! 
seances which have become so popular in 
Cincinnati, in which all our local mediums 
for physical manifestations will participate, 
and which in every respect will be first- 
class, instructive and enjoyable. Only a 
limited number of tickets are issued, and 
those who have not already secured one 
cannot be too prompt in supplying them 
selves. The proceeds are for the benefit 
of the Society of Union Spiritualists.

Last week we found occasion to com 
pliment many good subscribers for prompt 
ness in renewing their subscriptions. In 
the case of many more the same commen 
dation may this week be repeated. But 

in regard to several hundreds whose 
time has expired, there is another story. 
Details are unnecessary, but, good friends, 
if you want a first-class Spiritualist news 
paper you must pay up promptly, as Spir 
itualists ought. We are not publishing a 
paper for personal profit, as you well un 
derstand, but we need the money from 
every subscriber to publish it at all and 
keep clear of debt Will YOU please take 
notice that the sum due from you is just as 
important to us as that from any of our 
debtors?*

ACKNOW LEDGM ENT.
Cobden, III., Oct. 9,1888. 

Messrs. Colby & Rich:—Yours with 
draft duly received. If any living mortal 
can appreciate such favors I am certainly 
one, after my long life of struggles, trials 
and discipline.' Ever since The Banner 
started I have dealt with it, and ever since 
your firm commenced business I have dealt 
with you in the book business in various 
ways, and never found a mistake and never 
the least cause for complaint, but ever 
found all business promptly and honestly 
attended to by every one connected with 
your establishment. I mention this, be 
cause by this you know me better than 
any readers of The Banner, and when you 
so promptly and liberally respond to my 
appeal to Spiritualists, for whose cause I 
have given the last forty years of my life, 
it is to me a more heartfelt satisfaction, 
because I am sure you know me and my 
situation better than other persons, with 
few exceptions. I should be glad to ex 
press to each of you personally the grate 
ful acknowledgment I feel: To Mr. Col 
by for $10; to Mr. Rich for $10; to Miss 
Shelhamer for $ to, and to Spirit Johnny 
(by advice of my dear old friend Pier- 
point), $10. This, with what Sister Wood 
collected at Onset, and $9 received from 
Eben Owen, of Sacramento, Cal., makes 
$126 toward the $500 I need, and which 
will be strictly applied to building my 
self and wife a cottage here at Cobden on 
the common home land of part of my 
children and grandchildren, where I can 
quietly close out the few remaining years 
of my earthly life. Gratefully yours, 

w a r r e n  c h a s e .

“THE QUICK AND THE DEAD."
A good friend wrote us quizzingly about 

this funny book a few days ago, and 
for the purpose of answering we actually 
perused it in a sort of hip-and-jump style; 
but this is entre nous. Really, we did not 
purpose a confession, for the reading was 
a fruitless burglary. We broke into some 
thing that we did not know was there, like 
the boy who swallowed a chicken while 
engaged in the innocent amusement 
sucking eggs. In our case, however, the 
chicken escaped.

A woman had a husband who handed in 
his chips before the story commences at 
all, and now, in the story, comes a counter 
part ol this husband in a cousin whom the 
woman almost mistakes for the ghost of] 
her dead lord, and she gasps, kicks, squeals 
collapses and relapses through a long series 
of spells, and, finally, after awhile, climbs a 
tree, wher6 the counterpart finds her and 
declares his love while she Is in this de 
fenseless position. The villain I Then 
he comes down from her perch and the 

twain take a walk through a Virginia 
goose pasture. (Favorable locality.) A 
terrible storm comes up from the west, 
and so they seek refuge on the east side of 
a large tree. Here they sit till after dark, 
thinking gigantic thoughts, of the sort 
scarcely ever thunk outside the sovereign 
State of Virginia. When sable night 
comes down, and the storm roars weirdly, 
the idea of ghosts comes back to them 
simultaneously, and each dutches out after 
the other to find out which is the apparition
and which the—the-----

But we must hasten. They finally made 
it all up, and played throw and toss with | 
each other’s hearts till Madam pined for 
something else, and then she clasped the 
young fellow tight, slid down a straw 
stack several times with her nose as closely

M is s  S h e l h a m e r * *  “  O u t s i d e  t h e  
G a te s ,* ’

Those who desire to learn somewhat of 
the nature of the spirit-world, the daily 
life and employment of its inhabitants, 
and of their influence upon individuals in 
this, will find much satisfaction in a peru 
sal of that admirable volume, the last pub 
lished, of Miss M. T. Shelhamer, entitled 
“ O u t s i d e  t h e  G a t e s ." Its sketches 
and essays embody a vast amount of val 
uable instruction relative to the interblend 
ing of two states of existence, that to 
many seem so widely apart, and serve to 
convince the reader that, after all, they 
are one, when looked upon from the point 
of view from which these teachings eman 
ate. The story from which tne book. 
takes its name, that of “ Morna," '* Here 
and Beyond," "Slippery Places,” and 

The Blind Clairvoyant," are of the 
deepest interest and equally as instructive 
as the essays and sketches, many matters 
not touched upon in them being more 
fully illustrated by events in earthly life, 
and the intimate relation existing between 
the spiritual and material made more ap 
parent.

The book should find place in the home 
of every Spiritualist, and those who, 
though they may not be, are willing to ac 
cept truth come whence it may. As the 
holida) season is last approaching, it is 
well our leaders bear in mind that " Out 
side the Gates" is a gift which no one will 
fail to accept with thanks.—[Banner of 
Light.

Above is a plain, modest and truthful 
statement of the merits of an excellent 
book. We reiterate the Banner's declara 
tion,M It should find place in the home of 
every Spiritualist."

R e m a r k a b l e  C u r a t i v e  P o w e r s .

Some idea of the growing faith in 
healing by the methods of Spiritualists 
may be obtained when It is'known that 
Dr. Dobson, of Maquoketa, Iowa, baa 
had 10,000 patients since Jan. 1st, last 
Some in Denmark, some in Egypt 
others In different parts of South Amer 
lea, and maDy scattered over the Unite 
States. Since 1881, he has treated 00,000 
people, by mall. These figures can be 
substantiate^*—Clinton Herald.

what a medium is.
Next, without any knowledge of the 

matter, he sets himself up as a teacher of 
mediums and of the spirit world, and he 
remarks that if the spirits,'and the spirit 
world, and mediums can not give him the 
tests, as he demands them, they had better 
retire from the business at once.

The doctor is too new a hand to begin 
to dictate, especially as he is now trying to 
develop as a medium ; and when he does 
become one I would like to sit with this 
perfect person and see if I can not get a 
test as good as he demands from others.

The doctor forgets that, as a strong posi 
tive, he makes the very conditions about a 
medium that he complains of.

The doctor should remember that if he 
carries with him the very elements that he 
complains of, that it is reflected through 
the medium back to him again.

And does the doctor know that his let 
ter or article betrays him, and on the face of 
it, in large letters, and all across it is writ 
ten, in glaring words, "Fraud Hunter."

When will Dr. Suddick drop the great 
1 am, the me—himself, and drop it out of 
sight—forget himself, and become as a 
little child, and prayerfully "knock so that 
it shall be opened unto him.” When will 
the doctor drop self, and p u t" Dr. Sud 
dick ” out of sight, and passively " seek so 
that he may find."

When will the doctor, with thousands of 
others, consent to prayerfully, "Ask, that 
it may be given him." This he will not 
d o ; but, instead, he demands just what he 
wants, and will not accept what is given 
him, with his eyes blind to all the laws of 
spirit he demands what he wants. The 
question is, will all natural law be changed 
so that S. T . Suddick, M D., can be made 
to believe in spirit communion or not.

Once, upon a time, a grand and pomp 
ous lawyer of Chicago propounded several 
questions, and recorded them upon paper 
very carefully, folded them up, and on a 
Sunday he took several friends with him 
and proceeded to the hall where Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond was to lecture. 
After Mrs. Richmond got under a con 
trol our friend, the lawyer, proceeded to 
ask her little Indian control if it were pos 
sible for her, or her medium, to answer 
the questions so that they could under 
stand them. The control at once said,
' Oh ! yes ; we can answer your questions, 
but we can not furnish you the brains to 

nderstand them." Let Dr. Suddick take 
into consideration the little Indian girl's 
answer.

Now, as to tests and identity, let me say 
one word to this doctor, who demands of 
the spirit world and mediums that they 
convince him.

That I do not ask for 'este, but am more 
than willing that others that need tests 
should get them. Y e t, only a few days 
ago Edward W. Emerson said to me, “ Do 
you know James W. Simonton ?" I said. 

Of course I do." " Well," said he, “ he 
comes to you, and says thus and so." 
Now, the fact of the matter is, I was not 
looking for a test then: but here came the 
spirit of a man, a cousin, that went out of 
the body twelve years ago, at San Fran 
cisco, three thousand miles away—a man 
that I had not done any business with for 
over forty years. He came to me because 
I receive all that comes from the spirits, 
let it be what it may, and I accept what I 
choose. There is not a ■ single day of my 
life in which I do not get a message from 
the other life, and some are not correct. 
Neither are the messages that we get from 
the spirits that are on earth correct; but 1 
do not expect perfection of the spirit of 
men, nor do I demand perfection from 
spirits, but listen for a word from over 
there.

A few days ago, the spirit of my first 
wife said that my wife's mother would not 
live twenty-four hours. Instantly the 
spirit of a trusted physician said that she 
would not die within twenty-fours hours. 
Now, I knew that the first spirit was a 
trustworthy one, so I telegraphed that I 
Would go to mother’s funeral on the fol-

O, P ast Inflnt ads of ages speak!
Halp n an a tta in  tlis l io u lit bis soul would seek!
O, Vast Infinitude to  fu tu rs yonral 
Your tongu.less sllsnos flits his soul with fears!
Ths heavens confuse w ith m illion worlds to  trace, 
Bis reason staggers, lost In endless space;
8 0  small—so weak— how can he reach yon height 
w ith  one mad hound beyond ttie realm of uight? 
Voiceless the »tarsi dumb, dum b the skies of blue! 
O, N ature, Mother E arth , miin tu rn s  to  you.
Bis fevered cheek coole in your evenlug breeze, 
Whose restless song is lort 'm id dewy leaves.
Leaves through whoso tiny  veins whole t i t  era ru n , 
A nd  tons o f substance lilted by the sun 
From m illion cells, w ithout one single sound, 
D raping vast forests, ca*prting the ground,
Strong I d  tts .l 'e n ce , conquering w ithout strife, 
B ight onw ard m arching. N atu re , God and Life. 
Perfecting a ll, no violence nor rest 
B aste Is destruction, gentle ways are  beet.
Life came w ith  little  haste, a  power abstruse 
Unnumbered cycles paved the e a rth  for nse,
Mowly advancing, flfllng ou t each plan 
From  crysta l, mollusk— inollusk op  tom an . 
Through countless ages m an has upw ard trod ,
The bestial na tu re  lighting with the god.
So s lig h t h is progress, angels doubtful scan 
Each new arriva l —is it  le a s t o r man?
S trange com bination, twofold in Its kind.
The beast below unites w ith the divine.
Is i t  v irtue  forced? Can legislation free 
M an from bts inborn , low iufirmlty?
Man undeveloped, ignorant and crude,
True to  one na tu re  Is and therefore good.
Prom ote the good, call ou t the higher life,
W ill evil dissipate w ithout mad strife?
Resist no t evil, cu ltiva te  the good 
Love Is the m ightiest power if  understood,
W h a t i t  is  possible for m an to be,
Is  a t  unfathom ed as infin ity .

—e l iz \  a . m a r t in , in Bottou Globe. 
Oxford, M ass., October, 1888.

I d e a *  a r e  W o r t h  m o n e y .

A half dozen of the moat successful 
m en were recently asked wbat chance 
young men have to get along In the 
world these days, writes a  New York 
correspondent. Mr. Jay  Gould, Mr. 
Russell Sige, Mr. Jam es Gordon Bon 
net, Dr. Norvin Green and Mr. Charles 
A. Dxna said the outlook was never so 
good as now.

"W hat one quality should they pos 
sess to succeed best? ” was asked eaoh.

Bussell Sage replied, Caution; Jay  
G ould, Peraeverenee; D \  Green, Hard 
W ork; Mr. Bennel, Enterprise; Mr. 
Dana, Brains.

Perhaps Mr. Joseph Pulitzer, of the 
W orld, summed it  up in the best way.

"M y dear sir," he said to an applicant 
for a position on the World some lime 
ago, "w hat can you do?”

"Anything h was the  cheerful reply.
"Yes, but you must certainly be able 

to do one thing better than another?”
“Ob, yes;” was the response, " I  can 

write well on most any subject, am a 
good executive man and am  fertile in 
ideas.”

"Ob! ” was Mr. Pulitzer’s reply, "fer 
tile in ideas.” And he drew his chair 
up closer to bis visitor and peered anx  
iously Into his face. "Then you are just 
the man I  want. How m any good 
ideas have you lying around loose that 
I could utilize In Increasing the circuia 
tion of the  World? ”

"Oh, I  could give you tw enty,” was 
the calm rejoinder.

"  Twenty!" said Mr. Pulitzer in aston 
ishment.

"Yes, sir; tw enty.”
"W eil, now try it. Go home and 

write me out twenty good ideas or sug 
gest ions for increasing the circulation of 
the World. Send me vour list to mor 
row. I will pay you $100 for eaoh Idea 
I  accent. My check for $2000 will be 
mallea to you a t  onoe if 1 accept them 
all, and I hope I can. for we need new 
ideas here all the time, and then we 
can make a  permanent arrangemeu’. I 
will pay you $100 a week for a good idea, 
and you needn’t  00tne to the office, 
Yes, I ’ll do more; I ’ll buy you a fine 
pair of horses, so that you may drive 
arouild town aud enj >y yourself In (he 
park. Your f irtune Is made if you can 
do what you say.”

The young man did send In his Ideas, 
carefully written out, and they were 
promptly returned as to him  worthless 
Instead of riding through the park in a 
luxuriant coaoh, he Is now holding 
down a chair In a Bowery oheap lodg 
ing house.

lie  possessed brass, hut not brains.

l o m f t h l n i  N e w  I n  C o f f e e ,

When Dusenberry entered the gro 
cery store ■» bright new placard ouught 
his eye I t  read "Something New In 
Coflee.” He owed the grocer one, and 
he saw his opportunity.

"  'Something New in Coflee,’ eh!” he 
Slid. "W ell that's a pleasant bit of 
newB ”

"You can bet on that Mr. Dusen 
berry," replied the grocer. " It’s hav 
ing quite a run. I t  nas the strength of 
Rio and the fl *vor of Old Government 
Java. Will you try 11?*’

"You may send me over a pound of 
It,” Du-enberry said, his little eyes 
twinkling. "The fact is I ’ve been look- 
luz for something new In coffee for 
some time. So uas my wife. She’s 
tired finding peas, chicory and such 
Btuft in It.’’—Detroit Free Press.

ROMS
Friends of truth and friends of true 

reform :—We have Impressed our medi 
um of communication to place the fore 
going stanzas at the head of our Inspi 
ration this morning, because they so 
truly expreos what Is the naked truth 

reference to her experience while 
unf«ldlng the "Scientific* Formula," 
referred to by W ashington in a recent 
issue of Th s  Be t t e r  W a y , a paper so 
clearly devoted to ,th e  right, that we 
love to give expression to truth as we 
understand its solemn but sublime im 
port through its columns. For It is a 
solemn fact even to us on this side of 
life, to consider bow much suffering 
must come to the mass of men and 
womenklnd ere they can put off the 
old, and live the new order of things 
But the sublimity of the achievement, 
when accomplished, will richly repay 
every one who has the moral courage 
to brave the howlings of a corrupt pub 
lic sentiment, in order to live trne 
pure lives in harmony with nature’s 
claims, as set forth in the "Plan of con 
formation for a harmonial brotherhood 
on the material plane of life,” by our 
circle of forces in a recent it sue of this 
paper.

To the editor, Greeting:—From our 
standpoint of observation we perceive 
you are well qualified to do the work of 
editing a truly Spiritualist paper, bel 
cause, progressive in its tendencies, and 
not, as too m any editors of spiritual 
papers, are, viz.: devoted to certain 
spiritual tro ths and equally opposed to 
others, that must be brought forward 
in order to build up a temple of truth in 
the hearts, as well as heads, of the more 
intelligent masses on the material 
plane of life to-day.

Social and eexual laws are of equal 
importance w ith mental and spiritual 

| and as far as moral, there is no such 
thing possible, unless the social and 
sexual laws are respected as they should 
be.

Look at society to day! I t  Is one 
seething cauldron of corruption in high 
places as well as in low, all because the 
social and sexual laws, th a t should be 
respected by the whole body politic, are 
set aside in almost every home in the 
land. Ignorance on the part of many 
is the cause, but more often a willful 
disobedience on the part of many; espe 
d a ily  among the self constituted leaders 
of society. Prostitution beiug legalized 
in every d ty  and larger towns in the 
country known as the United States 
America, to say nothing of the other 
nations equally corrupt in their methods 
of the administration of hutnau affairs 
O w hat a slain is this on the moral 
escutcheon of a nation that boasts 
being a republic. How the mighty 
have fallen! W hen I  trod the earth 
in your midst, little did I  think I should 
ever be called to witness suoh a state or 
condition of things as is clearly made 
manifest to my spiritual perceptions on 
every side.

The scramble for place and power, 
swallowing up every principle of justice 
in the  hum an heart, and m am m on and 
fashion, completing the sickening pic 
ture of demoralization and disgrace.

O America, thou child of a century 
"Thou art weighed in a balance” and 
found so wanting in even self-justice 
th a t men, with rare exception, do not 
hesitate to overreaoh the bounds of pru 
dence in every departm ent of their 
being; and, as for women, the m jo r 
Ity of them are more interested in the 
style and cut of the garments they wear 
than they are in the health of their 
bodies, culture of their brains,or a strict 
observance of good morals—m any 
them smiling on the drunkard, the liber 
tine and the debauchee, if be holds 
high social position, because he has 
wealth at his command, whether he has 
brains to properly use It or not. How 
many, O, how many, fair daughters 
popularity-loving parents are sold 
just such bidders, and for what?— 
live lives of social and Bexual misery 
to say nothiug of disease, early decay 
and death.

Men of the Natlonl W hat examples 
are yon setting before your sons growing 
up around you, when you not only 
license prostitution, blit wbat leads to it 
viz., saloons where liquors are sold ou 
purpose to Intoxicate the brains and 
thus demoralise Its capaoity to save 
what should be used to properly supply 
life’s comforts and necessities in food 
and clothing, to say nothing of har 
mony and happiness in the home itself; 
converting it into a hell of discord and 
unhappiness, instead of m aking It the 
abode of peace, where all can gather

about the festive board at noonday »  
by the cheerful fireside at the twilight 
hour, to invite the loved ones fittm 

over there.”
JO how my soul Is burdened at this 

state and condition of things in ths 
oountry I spent so much of my life In 
the material in trying to establish Its 
governmental policy on a basis of equal!
Ity, fraternity and justice.

But I  do not despair, for woman 
come to the front, through a chosen 
representative of th e»ex, and will never 
be allowed to retire or rest from her 
labor until every Augean stable fl 
[cleansed of its corrupting tendency to 
demoralize the young of both sexes. 
Why chosen, do you ask? We answer. 
Because she has a head to peroelveaod 
a heart to feel, wbat la nets ssaiy to be 
done to liberate the wbole body politic 
[from the evils, sorrow and misery that 
is the direct result of violating tbs 
claims of troth, pertaining to not only 
[social and sexual well-being, but mental, 
moral and spiritual also. Aud this |  
why others are being notified that 
others are also chosen ones In this fight 
against m ight; and in the interest of 
[truth, jostice and right everywhere, 
whether in the home, the church or tbs 
state.
H Being one of this medium’s mental 
guard, I would say to all lovers of truth 
everywhere, in, and of herself, she is as 
humble and unpretending as a child, 
and even now, after a quarter of a cen 
tury of conscious discipline, as well aa 
education, by our circle of forces, she 
shrinks from the publicity that her 
especial mission will compel her to 
brave, in order to accomplish for her aez 
what she’s been set apart by angels o( 
light, wisdom and love to do, v iz , liber 
ate womanhood everywhere from the 
thralldom of lust.

" L is t  to h er, j e  w orn and weary,
Hush yonr heart-throbs, hold the breath;

or she will teach In both theory and 
practice the  true way of life.

THOM AS P A IN E , 4 
Not only for the mental guard, but for 

the spiritual congress of all nation*; 
through the mediumsbip of Mrs. Jab* 
C. Franklin.

P l e a s a n t  W o rd s .
To the Editor of The Better Way.

Oo Sabbath evening, September, 3Qja 
at W arren Hall, Denver, Colorado, at 
the close of the services the following 
resolutions were presented to Dr. J . R. 
and bis wife, Mrs. Edith E . R. Nickiese.

Whereas, Mrs. Edith E. R. Nicklefls, 
and Dr. J .  R. Nickless, of New York,
N. Y., bave been holding regular pub 
lic meetings in the city of Denver du 
ring the  past two months, in the inter 
est of a  pure Spiritualism ; and 

Whereas, said meetings have been 
more numerous and belter attended 
than those held by any previous teach 
ers of the Philosophy, who have come 
among us, and,

Whereas, the  results have been many 
conversions and final organization of 
scattered elements and individual be 
lievers Into one harmonious organisa 
tion called “The College of Spiritual .; 
Philosophy of the City of Denver” , in 
corporated by charter to all the privik- 
leges and functions necessary to pro 
mote the cause; Therefore be it

Resolved: T hat we hereby publicly 
vote to Dr. J . R ,  and Mrs. Edith E. R  
Nickless, the  thaDks and profoundest 
gratitude of this College, for their labon 
In our m id st; and that we do commend 
them  most heartily to any and all Spir 
itual friends, individual and collective; 
and we do assure them of a warm and 
kindly welcome to Denver whenever in 
the course of heavenly guidance they 
may in the future come this way; and 
this vote bhall go upon the record aa 
crediting them with laying the first 
foundation for onion in the great work 
of up-building Spiritualism upon a prac 
tical basis in Colorado.

BKNRT WALKER,
Chairman.

D enver, Col., Oct. L '88.
The following verses were composed 

and sung by J .  D. Davis a t  a  farewell 
entertainm ent a t  Euclid Hall, Denver, 
Col., given on their departure for Cali 
fornia of Dr. J .  R. and Mrs. Edith E . R. 
N icklese:

J .  D. DAVIS,
Secretary.

This world la foil o f changing scenes 
T h a t b ring  na g rief and .pain; •

Aa when we p a r t  w ith  loving friends 
W e m ay no t moot again.

caoaua.
B ut we sha ll meet again  
In  the sp ir it’s shining tra in ,

On th a t brigh t shore we shall p a r t  no more. 
B ut wilt wold each broken chain.

The father’s s tre n g th , th s  m other's love, 
The b ro th er’s friendly cate .

T he slater’s gentle grace will prove 
To ho still s tro n g er there.

a n d  the spirit teacher there  w ill set 
The host th a t she has led.

Up from d a rk  enpersUtloa*B sleep. 
A nd  th e  slum bers o f the dead.

Congenial sp irits  there  shall meet 
l a  a  union a ll divine;

Beneath elyslan shades to  greet 
And drink  o f heavenly wine.

Bo though we u t te r  sad good-bye 
To yon who now depart;

We pray  God's blessing on yon both. 
Refreshing m ind and heart.

And sweet “ Sunflow er,"t here goodbye,
Y et come again In spring;

And In y o n r happy hunting grounds 
By and by w e ll moot and sing.

fSanfiow sr, Ind ian  Maiden Control of Mrs, K,
The Spiritualists of Southern Callfofr 

ilia commence a two weeks convention 
(or cam p meeting) a t their hail in the 
City of San Bernardino ou Friday even 
ing, Oot. 12th. They are making every 
exertion for a grand time for all who 
may attend. Amongthemalreadynre- 
seut are Mrs. E U t h E . R  Nioklemand 
D r J . R. Nickless of New Yoik. Doctor 
Taylor of Ponaonle, Mrs. Elia Wilson of 
Santa Anna, and Henry Allen and wife. 
Among these expected are J . V. Mans* 
field and m any others from San Fran 
cisco. Will send you more anon.

sELxcnv.


